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CONVICTED I V  GREEK M ILITARY TRIBU
NAL — Aki MangaJds, w ife at an AUm w  Uai- 
venity profeiaor, gestures while speaking to
day ui Athens court where she was seotenced to 
four years ta prisoh by a special military tri
bunal on charges of spreading false reiiarts 
and grossly insulting military authorities.

69,000 SUFFER

Red Cross
Storm Needs 

Increase
The lequlrementa to b e^  vtetlms of Hnrrkane 

Camille and floods which occurred in her wabe 
have mouatfd dramatically, as Uter surveys allow 
the tremendous Iosb.

As a result, the Anwiicaa Red Cross has been 
foixed to rrirtse upward Hs needs to move into 
the disaster area, and the Howard-Glasacock chap
ter has been asked to raise f t .m

A telecram from the American Red Croaa said:
••CareM on^he-scene aadmatea show damage 

from HurricaBe Camflk to be much worse than 
tht first rough appraisal. Severe damage in 
VtrgiBia and West vtrgliila will rsqnlie aobatantlal 
expenditures also. Approximately M J N  families 
have suffered loss.

‘Total Red Crosi relief for victims of Hurricane 
Camille bow expected to riet to at least flS  ndlNoo. 
.Necessary to tnereaae nationa] goal for disasttr 
relief from I I  mintoa to IIS mUUon. Your chapter’s 
quota increased to |2.ni Am sure tout chapter 
can be counted on to do Hs shere in this great 
humanitarian e ffo rt"

Contributtons on the local level today had totaled 
M.S75

R W. WMpkey local Red Croaa chapter chalnnan 
said today, “ ia view of this aew deniaBd for relief 
and rehaoUHatioa In areas whkh literally have 
been wiped aui, we art renewing our appeal for 
contrilMtloBt. There has bean wonderful responae. 
but many people have aot had a part In view 
of the jp v H y  of the emergency, wa feal that 
these fnu will now want to 1

Checks should be mads to Amerlcaa Red Croaa 
(m av be marksd “ hnrrtcane ratter’ ), and mailed 
to the local chapter. Box I f l i ,  M g Sprinc AU 
sneh money goat directly for the d e s is te d  pur-

Erratic Eve 
Softens Fury

 ̂MIAMI, ria. (A P ) — A cooUng atmoephere 
softened the fury of tropical storm Eve's wind 
system today, easing the threat to the middit 
Attantic c o a ^ to .

Maximum winds early today were estimated at 
no more than #  mHea an hour, a raducUon of 
I f  m.pJi. during a U-hour period as the storm 
maintained a slow drift toward the nortbeast off 
North Carottna’s coast

“ Condttlons do not favor signiflcaat Intensiflca- 
tkn.”  fnrecastar NaU Ftaak mid at the Nattooal 
Murricane Oaatar in Miami.

In Today's HERALD 
Plan* Crash Prab*

Official prahen aflhm anrllHr hatta 
anaed a ttmnlfr ensh  hfli 

Texas laat year. Sat Page M 4 .
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SHOWERS, MAYBE
Clauly ta partly dandy w N i chanee H  shewen 
and fhm dtrttiiw iri taday M l 
rhanga In lempmnlme. i% h  M  
• T S l h  n m ed ay  N .

EQUALIZATION BOARD STICKS WITH ORIGINAL FINDINGS

Schools Stand On Higher Values
The school board of equaliza

tion Tuesday night reported to 
Big Spring Independent School 
District trustees that H will 
stick with its original recom
mendation of nu*al land valua- 
110 n and contended the 
valuations are fair as conq»red 
with urban valuations.

Valuations for rural land in 
the school district will be $80 
for C I, the bast cultivated land; 
S70, C II. average cultivated 
land; |W, C III, poor cultivated 
land; $30, G I, b ^  grass land; 
120. G II. average grass land; 
and $10. G III, poor grass land.

URBAN INCREASE 
“ In 1957 the school district tax 

assessment was $37,801,007,’ ’ 
Pst Murphy, equalization board

chairman, said. “ In 1958 
Pritchard and Abbott (an ap
praisal firm) was called in to 
make a revaluation on urban 
property — and it was set at 
$ 5 3 , 6 7 3 , 1 2 0 ,  which U a 
$15,812,113 Increase or a 41.6 per 
cent increase over the 1957 tax 
rolls,’ ’ he said.

“ We are not accepting the 
Wilson and Davis valuations 
made this year — we are ac
cepting your recommendations 
— which are approximately $19 
lower than W i l ^  and Daim.’ ’

Wilson and Davis is an ap
praisal firm employed to re
value rural property.

BiU Johnson, a member of the 
equalization board, explained 
how the board m a ^  its deci

sion.
DIFFERENCES 

“ From 1994 through 1968 there 
were 19 sales of rural property 
and 231 sales of urban property. 
Rural property was va lu ^  for 
an average of 19 per cent of 
the sales price; urbm land was 
valued at an average of 103 per 
cent of the sales price.’ ’

"Some of the buildings down
town are valued at $40,000 and 
their owners can’t sell them for 
$25,000,’ ’ he said.

"The Howard House is valued 
at $190,000 on the tax roll. It 
would take 2.400 acres at $80 
per acre of the best cultivated 
land to equal this,”  Johnson 
said

Billy T. Smith Is the third

Legislators Fiddle, 
Taxpayers Burning
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov, Preston 

Smith gave legtslators and their 
leaden a severe tongue-lashing 
today as they met to seek a so-, 
lution to the tax deadlock that 
caused the first special session’a 
failure

The governor reminded the 
lawmakers a state fiscal crisis 
loomed lust five ds3rs away.

“ I sUU think that If aa much 
effort were put into finding an 
answer as there has been in 
finding an excuse, the first and 
princi^ l purpose of this seeston 
can be speedily served.*’  Smith 
laid, referring to the oeed for 
a tax bill

TAX ON BEER

The second called session 
opened just 11 houn after the 
rint one ended at midnight 
Tueaday with no break in the 
tax Impasse over saies taxation 
of beer.

“ We have been treated to a 
spectacle of petty quaneUng. 
jealoeates between hoaaea, ob
stinate and aelf-servlng eoii- 
tions, demagogic rhetoric, cwld- 
M i personalities, and undue bi- 
tcrlarance from the lobby. I  be
lieve the people of Texas are 
aick and tired of tt." Smith said.

“ I know I am ."
He notod that the fiscal yenr 

rea l oat Ang. 31. and “ AR state 
appropriatlans will exptna . . . 
We are compelled bv every 
meaanre at reason and law to 
Itnance the state government by 
Sept. 1.

“ 1 could dwell at l « g th  on 
whot hoppen otherwise Every 
function of state government 
would be poralyaed or thrown 
iaio 0 state of nncerUbitty and 
confusion "

CITES STORY

Smith made no new tax rec- 
orameodations. only repeatirg 
the proposals he made at the 
state of the fm t called aaaakm. 
July a, tor a $317 minion two- 
ytar tax bfD. Those recomroen- 
dathms conaisted of a sales tax 
incrense from I  to L i  per coat, 
salsa taxatioa of alcobolk; bever
ages, a two-year corporation 
frMchlse tax tacrenae, and a 
dgaritte tax Increoae from 11

to 14 cents a pack.

“ We bear a lot about ‘com
mitments’ around these legisla- 
Uve balls It Is now time to 
era.se all commitments' except 
to the poeple of the State of 
Texas.’* he said.

The governor called attention 
to a newspapo* story that quot
ed the Commerce Clearing 
House in Chicago as saying 
Texas state and local texas are 
among the nation’s lowest, aver
aging about $206 per capita, 
compared with a national aver
age of $338.

EMERGENCY
He repeated what be had toM 

House-Senate tax negotiators in 
the first called seawon “ I will 
accept any reasonable tax meas
ure that will adequately and 
responsibly finance a two- 
year apprapriation bill.

LI. Gov. Ben Barnes told 
newsmen the legislature "might 
need t «  paaa a oae-ycar 
on an em ernucy b i ^ "  to heap 
the state opm ttng at Sept 1.

Smith’s f ^ o  of a one-year ap- 
propriatHMf bill. RUaed la May 
to avoid a for a year,
brought on the first caOed aes- 
shiu. ThL<! new aeaskxi alao could 
laat SI days.

Smith called the new session 
shortly before midnight Tuesday 
aa the dock ran out on the first 
called aeaaion.

*SAME DEADLOCK’

A laat-minnte tax huddle be
tween the House and Senate 
leuderi  broke up with terse 
Statements of "m m e deadlock" 
and “ same thing, no tax on beer 
and whisky."

A new fiscal year starts Tues- 
dav, and state employes and 
w«4fara recipieeu face kwa of 
htconia if an appronrlatioas bUl 
la not enacted quickly.

Houae members attempted 
what leaders called a tempo
rary aohition to the approptia- 
ttons problem by p a a a ^  1^22 
a stopgap money bill that held 
■pending at Hs current level 
Salaries of top officials, cdlege 
praaktents and Judges would 
have been chopped, but lower 
ecbeloa cmployei would not

Nixons, Johnsons Plon 
Celebration, Journey
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. (A P ) 

— I V  Rldiard M. Nixoaa and 
tht Lyndon B. Johaaoua get lo-

Kher today for a birthday celt- 
Uou and a aentlmental Jour

ney Into the Callfen ia redwood 
foreats.

Tht Praaldent gave the gath
ering aa official purpoee: To 
dadirate a Lady Bird Johnaon 
p o v t  In the Redwood National 
Park with a plaque balHng the 
former first l a ^ ’s “ devoted 
aarvice to the cause of preserv
ing and enbandqg America’!  
aatnral beauty for the enjoy
ment of an the people."

T lM n  also was a personal 
purpoM; To celebrate Jofewon’s 
slat birthday wHh an htfermal 
hmehaon featuring a three-layer 
birthday cake with yeOowroeet 
and biuehonneto ou tt.

Nixon sent one of the two 
hope Mae and white prealdtlal 
M planet to Bergstrom Air 
Force Base In Austn, Ttx., to 
pick up the Johnson family, V  
cludlag daughters Lad and Lyn
da and their huabanda, Patrfefc 
J. Nugent and Marine MaJ. 
Charlaa S. Robb, and fly tham 
to naarby El Toro Marma Air 
Stathm aaar hart. |

latarlor Secretary Walter J. 
Hickel wu aamed maater of 
ccremoalea for the dedicatloa M 
thi M,m acre Eadwood Nation
al Park, m  aUm aorth of San

The Rev. BlUy Graham, 
friend of the Nixons and John
sons, was on hand to deliver a 
prayer and CaUfbnila Gov. Ron
ald Reagan arranged to Join the 
group.

On Oct. S, IM .  Johiuoa 
signed the law that eetabttshed 
the park. Mrs. Johnson stood 
beneath a 234-foot, ITVyear old 
redwood to dedicate It Nov. 2S. 
l$n . It was her farewell trip as 
first lady.

T V  Johnsons were to arrive 
at t v  Ntxon*! new |M M V  
oceanfront so miner home at 
M;I0 a.m. Nixoa aet astda time 
before a noontime hmeheon for 
a private taft with hii prcdaces- 
tor In office. Meanwhae Mrs. 
Nlxou planned to show the oth
ers around her newly decorated 
SpanUh-styte boma.

T V  hmeheon featured John- 
aon’i  favortta roaM prinw i t r  
loia of beef. T V  white cake had 
lemon fining.

Only an hour was allotted for 
lunch so the party could eat a 1 
>.m. Mart for the radwoom. T V  

there and back was la 
Ive boon tor cere- 

monies laMlag only B  lainnlM.
One roembff of t V  Ntxon 

family waa ahnent. T rlda  Ntai- 
on, t l. was M Waller Raed 
Army HoepiUl ia Waahingtan, 
D.C. e V r a  daotars were tryinf 
to find tlia caaaa of pafealMR 
abdondBal paiRL

have been touched.

THREATS’
But the Senate, after two

hours of hearing as a commit
tee of the whole, defeated the 
proposal 29-1. Only Sen. WiUuun 
Moore of Bryan was recorded 
as voting " y ^ ”

Barnes claimed three state 
officiaLs who appeared against 
the bill received "threats”  that 
they would be "taken care o f”  
in the next appropriations bill 
pa.ssed by *be House.

"It 's  an understatement to 
say that this is the most irre
sponsible set of any bou.se of 
any legislature in the history of 
the United Ststes." .Sen Chairies 
Hemng of Austin said in a 
choked voK-e

Others, including Barnes, said 
the bill would reduce welfare, 
although this was denied by the 
House.

“ Come Sept. 1. and we don’t 
have an appropnattons bill, take 
some of t t iM  fine speeches you 
made about reduced welfare 
and mail them to some of those 
poor people,”  responded Rep 
Carl Parker of Port Arthur In a 
House speech directed at the 
Senate.

COMPROMISE
T V  Houae and Senate came 

ctoee to a tax settlement with 
several items ia sgreement. But 
subjected to new taxes ap- 
parratly was the sticking point.

Barnes said he could not get 
16 Senate votes, a majority, for 
a tax bill that did not include 
putting alcobolk' beverages un
der the sales tax.

member of the equalization 
board.

^OTHERS ACCEPT
All ofher county taxing agen

cies have accepted a com
promise worked out by their at
torney Gil Jones and attorneys 
for the Rural Taxpayers 
Association. Dee Jon Davis and 
Don Curry. The compromise 
sets land values at $70, C I, 
$60, C II ; $50. C III; G I, $25; 
G II. $15; and G HI, $10.

The rural taxpayers had 
threatened a suit against the 
taxing agencies who maintained 
the $80-$70-$60-$3»-$20-$lO val
uation, saying the valuations 
were unfair and in some In
stances raised valuation as 
much as 100 per cent.

FINAL SAY
School trustees met last week 

and voted to accept the com
promise as recommended 
Jones; however the board of 
equalizaUon has the last say 
Board President Joe Moss 
explained that the trustees have 
no authority to change the 
equalization board's schHules.

Taxing agencies which have 
a p p r o v e d  the compromise 
valuation include the county 
commissioners. F o r s a n In
dependent School District and 
Howard County Junior College.

Murphy lashed out at the 
trustees Tuesday night for keep
ing his committee in the dark 
on negotiations for a com
promise.

“ We were acting 
faith." sctaool boaru 
Joe .Moss said ‘ At 
we felt we had the 
to .set valuation, but 
mistaken ’ ’

D ID S T  KNOW
Moss also said he thought the 

equalization committee had 
been noUfled of the proposed 
compromise, and tt was not 
unul the compromise bad been 
made public that be knew any
thing about the equalizatwr 
committee's dilemma

Moss said Jones had not told 
the equalization board about the 
con^roouse because “ he felt at 
the time this should not be aired 
to the public. Now it Is obvious 
that the equalisation board 
members were about the only 
ones who did not know "

Murphy presented a copy of 
a letter written by Jonea to 
Davis setting out the com- 
promisa vahutioas. The letter 
was dated Aug IS.

NO ME.VnON
“ We didn’t meet until Aug. 

18, and at that time Curry 
presented aa argument for $56- 
$4M12 valuations per acre on 
cultivated land; nothing was 
said about a compromise.’’

Murphy said he had talked 
to a local farmer Aug. 17 and 
asked what the reactin  would 
be to a compraouae $79 valua

tion on the best cultivated land. 
"He said he didn’t know if the 
people would go for It,”  Murphy 
said.

Murphy said he had also 
tried to contact Moss; S. M. 
A n d e r s o n ,  school superm- 
tendent: and Don Crockett, 
business manager, but could get 
no answer.

"W e did try to find out what 
was happening, but no one told 
us anything,”  ne said.

UP TO BOARD
“ I asked Gil (Jones) if it was 

our responsibility to make a de
cision one way or another, or 
should we discuss the valuations 
with other persons, including

.A.

the trustees; and be told me 
tt waa up to the equalization 
board to make a dedsioB,’ 
Murphy said.

“ I hate to quote him when 
he’s not here. I made a request 
for him to be here tooixlit, but 
I see he did not come," Minphy 
said.

“ We think our valuatkMU are 
fair. Only 19 persons filed agri
culture use affidavits, and we 
can’t do anything for only 19 
persons. We eitter do tt for 
everybody or nobody," be said.

“ If we’d been brought in we'd 
have discussed it on that basis 
— we’d say let's take everybody 
into consideratloB.”

in good 
p r e s i^ t  
the time 
authonty 
we were

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

Annual Bible Fund 
Donations Sought

The Herald this year again is cooperating with 
the Big Spring Pastors Association in receiving 
funds to sustain the Bible course in the High 
School.

Letters currently ir e  going out to old friends 
of the Bible Class Fund from the Rev. Leo Gee, 
pastor of First Umted Methodist Churcta, who is 
heading up the program for the Pastors Associa
tion.

APPEAL FOR SUPPORT
The Herald today joins in an appeal for siqiport 

of the proeram. and win accept checks — made 
to “ Bible Hass Fund”  — with due acknowledgment 
and remittance to the Pastors Association.

While this course — which presents the Bible 
for its great moral, ethical. IHerery and historical 
values — carries regular credit, tt cannot be in
volved In lax funds Dccause of state law. Hence, 
private support carries the course.

LESSONS, EXAMPLES
Believing that the BiMe contains lessons and 

examples sorely nreded in today’s world, friends 
customarily have responded riroocly to make the 
course possible. Big Spring has carried on this 
program for many yean , through Pastor Aaaocia- 
tlon teuderxhip. and has toochad, advantageously, 
many young people. Mrs. Ellxabeth Johansen con- 
tinaes to tra rt the course, and the young people 
engage to related acthtttles, wMch tnehide mem
bership ta the BM e Clab. Some M l or more 
Bsually l i p  for the study.

Nitaralfy, the course avoids denomhiatinnaHwn 
and concentrates on making students more fanidlar 
with the Bible and Its great nnd«1ying principiet.

PUBUC HELP
The whole program, certified la yuan paM aa 

wen worthwhile, depends upon the pabhe'a help.
If you WHh to have a share in this special laveM- 
ment, the Pa.stors Asaodation urges you to mail 
your checks to The Herald. Contrihutions will be 
acknowledged daily and the funds turned over 
promptly to the AsaociaUon

The appeal win be emphasized only a ahart 
time, so prompt action win be apprecuM .

I

Cl

Class Dismiss Earlier 
First Three Grades

Tiustees debated for more 
than an hour Tueaday night 
before coocediag fln t, aecoad 
and third graders will have to 
be dismissed at 2:45 p.m. dally 
ta order to comply with a new 
■tate law reqn lrt^  achoola to 
provide an teachers with a 65- 
mlaute planning period.

fourth, fifth and sixth 
graden wUl be dtamiaeed at 
LR lp .m .

“ Tms win be terribly hard on 
mothers who have children In 
both age gro im ,’ ’ M n . R. B. 
G. C o w ^  said. "Tbey’re going 
to spend aO their time running 
to the school house."

S. M. Anderson, super- 
tatendent. said he ta not happy 
with the early diamisaal time, 
and is not sure tt ta Itapd. “ but 
Mata policy has allowud this 
deviation." He said Midland 
schools follow this policy and 
Houston schoob will do the 
same this fall

.Senata Bill 111 is effective 
Sept 1 and makes tt mandatory 
for acbools to provide for anch 
and evury tnacher ta the system 
“ at lanat one period of aot ten 
than 45 minulea wRMn the 
scheduled school day for 
planning and preparation.'’ 

Aaderaon said ta ltve  to 
comply with thaaa provteiona 
could cauK loui o f accredttatloa 
for Big Spring achoola.

s u it  law also daflnet the 
mtoittmim school day aa aevw 
boon, which Inchtdas the hmeh 
hour and racoaaaa la the 
atemeatary achoola by State 
Board policy The State Board 
bat alto ruled the piannlnf 
period must be provided withta 
the seven hour day.

S e e o a d a r y  tauchm are 
airaady pravyted a pteuntng 
petiod, hawaatar,
*unchan are uanally

students from 1:11 a m. tlO S;3I 
p.m., particniariy ta the lower 
throe grades, where students do 
not take music or physical 
oducatloa daaaas, Aaderaon

uid.
Elementary school principals 

said they think teachers of the 
upper three grades can be 
provided ptenntBg periods by

Rains Continue, 
Farmers Happy
Rams continued to fall here 

tMs marning. and although the 
official rein gauge caught only 
.19 inch BhKe the late summer 
showers began Friday, .some 
parts of the area coiM  boast 
receiving nearly three inches.

With more rain today, tt was 
MUl falUnc at noen. Alton Maiv 
wttz, agriraltural agent for the 
Stele National Bank. aaM 
county farmers are rejoidag

“ Tbeae uxtra amounts we've 
had siaet the woehend cant do 
anything but help.”  be said. 
“ It’s too late for aome of the 
mature cation, bat for the 
younger crops tt wiB help 
treowndoualy." He said tt would 
eapeclaly h ^  lata feed cropa.

omdaUy, from the U.8. 
Experiment Station, Big SprlM 
has reeal red a total of .19 h M  
of rain since Friday, .94 thia 
morning, but unoffictany, totela 
■oar as h ^  as 2.S tacbee with 
a half Inch thta moratng.

The highest rain report total 
ta the cowity stooe Friday waa 
at Conhoma, with .4 Inches 
Mnoe Tuesday, far a fetal of 
2.9 fedfea. Luther, hi the aerth 
central pert at the coenty, rent 
a doee M cent wMh a tatel e (

2.4 inchea, none since Tuesday.
In the northwest part of the 

county, Knott repotted ZS inch 
since Tueoday tar a total of 1.75 
inches since Friday. Falrvlew 
totaled l .n  inches of rain, .15 
since Tuesday.

Chattt, ta the aoutbeast sector 
of the county, holds the record 
for the moM rata since Tnesday, 
1.1 inchae. Added te .9 inch that 
fell daring the weekend. CM k  
totela two Inches. Forsan, to the 
west, reported .1 this morning 
tar a total at one inch since 
Friday.

The aouthweatora section at 
tea coenty has alee received 
more than aa inch of rata alnoe 
Friday. BRmw  repotted J  In
ches teia moraine, totaling I  I  
inchet atnoe w  w aeton l 
Lamax had I  t  ttidwt frem 
Friday to Tnaaiay.

Lake Thnnwa, to the aoilh- 
caM at Big Spring, received n o , 
more rata and remeine at Man-f 
day’s level. Tlw latte gafecd ' 
three Inchei during tee wnek- 
cad.

Vtooeat, abo l i t h e  
part e f tee emmty. leporl 
Iraet e f  rain t o i iy  M r a 
e f LM  fedfea Mara M fe y .  

o

atternating phyeical edacatfoa 
and mask: classes every other 
dey at the lame Uma.

“We would have no meblem 
in tee elementary schocea If we 
provided for auxiliary profes- 
stoual perseunel anca as 
l i b r a r i aaa ,  more music 
teachers, phyMcal education 
teachers ,  art taachers, 
efemantary foreign fenguaga 
touchers etc. to th* extant that 
we would meet Sonthera 
Associat ion AceradRaUon 
Steadards." Anderson said.

“The eolation ta akaple at 
Bauer ,  Cedar OuM and 
Lakeview. Because of frmds 
available under Titfe I, they 
have feU time Ubrarfeue and 
several aldca wbe can assume 
charge of tee studeata uttlle tee 
teachers have their 
perioda," he aakL 

“However, there ta no whiilen 
other than the early dteniiasal 
for the othH- 
■chools. We siinply 
ford the extra 
win require.”

The board voted 
aD cMldran ta gradat onn 
teronch terac at 2:41 pm  and 
P * « ^  Marcy  " ‘Tnuntiij 
Witt at feast ana certified 
penon. preferably a 
sevenu ottfer aefe 
reqdre part-ttma be^

The mottou was m  
K. Quttrte and 
Grant Boudman Mn Oewpar 
» i  Roy Watkfea vetod a g B  
the propoaaL

ctee “ We win have te etart with 
wlMtttnie fenetten hi aaverM

to

win
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Fry rear To Present Study
Before Meet In Germany
D. W. (B ill) Fryrear, super-1 tillage methods are necessary. 

Intendent of the Big Spring | The agri-scientist explained 
U.S.D.A. Field Station, will be that when cultivation is neces-

<Ae WIREPHOTO)

MKiHT BE NAMED AMBASSADOR — Former chUd actress 
Shirk^ Temple Black, above, is expected to succeed Katie 
Louchheim as the U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations 
Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization, tiie Wash
ington Post reported on Wednesday. Mrs. Black was an un
successful BepuUican candidate for Congress last year in 
California.

Rep. Gonzalez To Testify 
At Loan Conspiracy Trial
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Rep.j The lawyers said they were 

Henry Gonzalez, D-Tex., will unable to prove prejudice since 
testify at the loan conspiracy grand Jury proceedings are se- 
trial of former Small Business cret and they have not been 
Administration special aide Al- able to question the Jurors 
bert Fuentes Jr., a federal Judge “ It’s a novel question
ruled Tuesday.

A month before Fuentes and 
salesman Edward Montez were 
indicted by a federal grand Jury, 
Gonzalez publicly had accusad 
Fuentes of mishandling SBA 
loan matters.’

U.S. Dist. Judge Adrian Spears 
also on Tuesday delayed a

a novel questioo, an un
usual question,*' said Spears. 
“ They’re saying, in effect, *we 
stymied. We can’t prove it,’ ”  
He said of the defense in an 
exchange with the prosecution 

Spears indicated he knew of 
no precedent ruling on this point 
CNher such cases apparently 
either were never appealed or

among several American agri 
scientists who will present 
studies they have made beftHW 
t h e Seventh International 
C o n g r e s s  of Agricultural 
Enginwrs October S-9 in Baden 
Baden, Germany.

Fryrear will present a papei 
on the prevention of soil erosioi 
e n t i t l e d ,  “Controlled Row 
Grades for Erosion Control.’ ’ 
The meeting is being held under 
the auspices of the United 
Nations’ Federal Minister for 
Food, Agriculture and Forestry.

The local scientist, the 
principal author of the paper  ̂
was kiined in the research by 
C. E. Carter, HoDysprings, 
Miss.; W. C. Uttle, Watkins- 
ville. Ga. and C. W. Richardson, 
Riesel, Tex. Fryrear said the 
work on the project was done 
while he was with the U.S.D.A. 
office at Temple.

In a magazine putdished by 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture, “ A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Research," in regard to 
Fryrear's method of terracing, 
it says, “ With proper land 
s m o o t h i n g ,  graded furrow 
systems of land management 
may eliminate the need for 
some terraces and give farmers 
a more unobetruc^ field for 
multiplerow machinery.

The local engineer explained 
this method of furrowing is also 
applicable to areas where only

sary, iweep.s were adjusted to 
coiubrm to the furrow shape to 
maintain the furrow ridge.

In the paper the U.S.D.A. 
official win explain that runoff 
and soil-loss data compiled from 
paded furrows up to 930 feet 
Kmg indicate an increase in 
both runoff and soU loss with 
an increase in row length.

Fryrear explained that undo* 
his system of graded furrows, 
row lengths near 2,000 feet are 
possible with water drainage 
both directions from a central 
point.

The official is no newcomer 
to the United States Department 
of Agriculture, having been

employed with it since 1997,1 in the semiarid Great Plains, 
where he started as a student Included in American Men of 
trainee with the Soil and Water Science, Fryrear also holds 
Con.servation Research Dlvision | memberships in the Scientific 
in Akron, Colo. He also has held'Re.serach Society of America
agricultural engineer positions 
in Manhattan, Kan., and Tern

ee. In February, 1904, he 
xrame the research agri

cultural engineer at Temple and 
In August, 1969, became the 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
office.

Fryrear has presented other 
studies to the American Society 
of Apicultural Engineers 
Tliese include papers on using 
crops as wind barriers, on a 
method of reducing the number 
of terraces in a parallel 
terracing system and on land 
forming for water conservation

iC-Pco/t

a horse and plow is used.

on a motion to dlimiis tbe|the indictments were dismissed, 
charges until after he reads a he said.
transcript of the grand Jury 
proceedingB.

Fuentes, former aide to SBA 
Administrator Hilary Sandoval 
of El Paao, and Mootex, Doth of 
San Antooio. were indicted May 
20 OB charget of aeeklng #  per 
cent of a busines.sman’s firm in 
exchange for obtaining a |1M,- 
NO SBA loan for him.

Montez w u  a member of the
cnand Jury that rriumed the in- 
octmenU. The defense
Tueeday Mat the Jury n ay  
been prejudiced aguiast him

Defense lawyer Bert Smith 
asked that Gonaziez be called 
because of what he termed “ in
consistencies" In accusations 

At an April 29 news confer
ence. Smith said, Gonxalei said 
Emanuel Salalz was offered a 
|1M,0N SBA loan In exchange 
for part ownership a  his firm.

But on April 29 in Congress. 
Smith said. Gonzalei entered 
into the record an affidavit 

v m d a U M e d ly  signed by Salalz. It 
ly in w tm eae  no mention of Rw |109,- 

000. Smith

He explained that at Temple 
and Riesel. a system of graded 
furrows known as mini-teTraces 
h a s  successfully controlled 
erosion on fields which drop 
three feet per IN  feet a  length.

In the study at Temple diver
sion channels were built at the 
top and bottom of the field, as 
well as at the borders. Spece 
between the top and bottom 
channels was twice the recom
mended terrace spacag for the 
region. 'Theee diverska chan 
nets take care of any runoff 
if the furrows are overtopped 
by extreme Norms. fr ir tK t 
expUaed that such storms 
occurred during the study, but 
the furrow s were not over- 
topped.

TTyrear noted that uie of the 
graded-furrow system demands 
that furrow ridges be matn- 

aS timoa m
modifications a  pUnting and

DEAR ABBY: I  am soon to 
become the proud mother of an 
adopted infant, and here a  my 
problem: I want more than 
anythag a  the world to breast 
feed tm  child. I have heard 
that there are hormone shots 
wUch will manufacture milk a  
women whether they are preg
nant or not. My hairdresser 
says she knows for a fact that
many of the women who belong

baby. Can you put me a  touch 
with a doctor in the Cleveland 
area who will give me those 
hormone shots?

WANTS TO NURSE BABY 
DEAR WANTS: Don’t refe en 

medkal advice hem year 
dresser. She is all w et I advise 
yea U  Ustea te year twa doctor, 
aad dea t feel areaed with 
honneae shots or you’re apt to

Sigma Xi, Phi 'Theta Kappa and 
the New York Academy of 
Science. He te listed among 
Who’s Who a the South and 
Southwest and was a winner of 
the Smith Award, a leadership 
and scholastic award from 
Northeastern Junior College, 
SterUng, Colo.

In ^tdessional societies he 
holds memberships a he 
American Society of Agri
cultural Engineers, the Soil 
Science Society of America, the 
National Society of Professional 
Engineers, the Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers, the 
American Society of Agronomy, 
the Crop Science Society of 
A m e r i c a ,  the American 
Geophysical Union and the 
Society of Sigma Xi.

Fryrear holds an Associate of 
Science degree a  wgiiieerin f 
f r o m  Northeastern Junior 
College a  Steriag, Colo., a 
bachelor’s degree a  agri- 
c u l t u r a l  engineering from 
Colorado State University a  
Fort Ctrtlins, Colo., and a 
master’s deg i«e  a  agricultural 
engineering from Kansas State 
University a  Manhattan, Kan.

Married to the former Sherry 
Watson, the Fryrear’s have two 
children, Debbie, 11 and Kenny, 
10, who win attend the meeting 
with am . The children are 
Coahoma School students.

New Bank Due 
In Big Lake
BIG LAKE, Tex. (A P )—Hesi 

dents of this West Texas city 
should have a new bank witha 
two or three days, according to 
State Banking Commlsslooer J. 
B. Falkner.

*11)6 authority to open the new 
bank was granted Tiiesday to a 
group of Big Lake area mvest- 
ors and two San Angelo bank
ers, who will assume the depos
its of the closed Big Lake State 
Bank at 100 cents on the dollar.

The new astitutlon, to be 
known as the Reagan State

Other bidders were two gronpi 
headed by James B. Perry, 
president of the First State 
Bank of Odessa, and Frank W. 
H^ad of Houston.

Bank replaces the city’s former 
loaed :bank, which closed Monday 

udth losses estimated at be
tween 9500.0M and 1600,000 
above its capital structure.

Frank Junell, president of the 
Central National Bank of San 
Angelo, said the State Banking 
Board would issue a charter 
shortly, perhaps without a for
mal hearing. He said the new 
bank’s president will be Ernest 
O’Hearn, presently virlth the Cen
tral National Bank.

Bids for the new bank were 
submitted 'Tuesday to 83rd Dtet. 
Judge C. E. Patterson of Alpine.
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to the La Leche aociety do this 
to keep themaeives in milk all 
the time.

When 1 told my doctor about 
my great desire to nurse my 
adopted babv he said 1 should 
f o i i^  it, and he would not give 
me any hormone sbota for this 
purpose. He ateo tried to con
vince me that bottle babies are 
lust as healthy as hreast-fed 
babies, which shows you Ixw 
much HE knows.

Abby, I sUll have my heart 
set oo nursing my adopted

wiad ep with ae miM aad a
MBStoebe.
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DEAR ABBY: Before Bob 
and I were married (six months 
ago) he went through his wallet 
aad made quite a ceremony of 
throwing all the girls’ telephone 
numbers away. He did this 
voluntarily.

’TMs te the second marriage 
for both of us, although we’re 
both in our middle twenties. I ’ll 
be honest with you. Abby, 
snooped through his wallM 
about a month ago to see if 
be had a>^ new numbers, and 
I  found 'THREE. I  was hurt 
but didn’t u y  anything.

Last a i^ t  I  went snooping 
again and I found FIVE mote 
numbers, all written in hla own 
handwriting.

I am so hurt. I  was under 
the Impresslan Hut he was 
satisfied with me. I  bate to 
believe that be has strayed so 
soon after oar marriaae. He’s 
a good man. and he has been 
wonderful to me and my 
children. He has to go oat of 
town on business about twice 
a month on overnight trips, and 
this te what worries me.

What should I do? If  I bring 
H up It might drive a wedge 
between us. I  trusted my first 
husband and be broke my heari.

This morning Bob left early, 
and when I got up, I found a 
note on hte pfOow which read. 

“ I love you. Baby." HURT 
DEAR RURT: Jndge Bah by 

tbe way be treate yee,
QUIT SNOOPING! Ma 
)nst Ikes te celect 
B U ib m .

c

Zales famous "love”
poster
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Everybody h u  a problem. 
What’s yonn? Por a  pMional 
reply write to Abby, Box N7N. 
Loc Angeles, CaBf.. N M .  and 
eocloae a stam p^, s^-ad- 
(Resaed eovriope.
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11" Color TV
Demenatrotor, Rag. $369.............................................. ‘299
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CITY REPORTS

July Gty 
Court Fines 
Hit S7.135

Fines levied in corporation 
court during July totaled |7,13S, 
the largest amount, |2.7tt, was 
assessed for drunkenness.

The $135 in fines pending from 
June, I18.U for overtime park
ing, t21< in cases continued, $65 
paid on warrants, and $15 p ^  
capias, brought July’s total 
fines to $7,584.50.

Cash receipts totaled $4,005.50, 
jail layouts amounted to $2,544, 
$55 were paid on previous fines 
pending, and another $K were 
served out on previous fines 
pending, leaving only $235 pend
ing in fines at the end of the 
month.

Prisoner Meals
There were 1,101 prisoner 

meals served in city jail during 
July for a total food coat of 
$102 00 The cost per prisoner 
meal was a little more than 
10 cents.

NYC Program
There were 37 youths enrolled 

in the NYC program in July. 
Of these, 11 were from Howaid 
County, eight from Midland 
(^ n ty ,  six from Dawson 
County, three from Ector 
County, three each from Nolan 
and Scurry rountiea, and one 
from A n d res  County.

Ten pem ns voluntarily quit 
the program during the month, 
eight returned to school, live 
transferred to a permanaat job. 
one transferred for additional 
training and one began work 
training in industry

Of the $239 550 taidgeted fori 
the program, $231,70.10 has' 
been spent

Con Checks
There were 835 garbage cans 

at residences inspected dunng 
July according to the gnieral 
sanitation r e p ^  for the month, 
with 117 tags bemg issued and 
three complaints being filed

There were 198 lots msperted. 
21 lots cleaned, and three 
complaints filed Thirty-two 
weekly in.ipertlwns were made 
of the 11 dnve-ws u  Big Spring.

Food Chocks
Thirteen food mspections were 

made by the Health I'nit with 
two correctioas made

General santtation mpections 
totaled S3 (e o r r e e tk * : « ) ;  aad 
31 vector controb were made 
(19 carrectNNis). There were 49 
conferences on food, and 05 on 
aaaltation.

The nurse reported 231 people 
were Immmilaed at the Tuesday 
elide aad two at the V. D. 
dhde. One person wna treated 
for chronic diseaaet. 10 lor T  B. 
coatral. 13 for dental heaMh, 13 
for child heehh, and I t  w e., 
given child care senicee Thirty 
conferences were held

Ptrsonnol List
The d ly * i monthty per— el 

report dwwed 01 em^ yea on 
tha payroll July 1$. T— y-two 
were hi adnuaiatrative work. M 
policemen. 40 nremen, 0  to the 
public worts department, 0  to 
utilities, and 11 others.

Tox Colloctions
The dtyt tofal dopertment 

reported reveana ooOecied from 
ftoes aad cam filed condnued 
at a rate of atxwt 0  pv ceat 
over last ye«*t pace to tto 
monthly memaraadum.

Over IMM hi deUnquent 
taxes were collected durtag 
July. If thto ytar*t pace conda- 
ues at the same rate (about 
double tost yw *i), thea dose 
to $M,000 will be collected.

Polico Cosos
There were 0  ofTeam 

committed here during July, ac
cording to the police depert- 
ment’s monthly report

Five of these were aggravated 
aasautts. 0  Mmntor Sllar $50. 
18 larcenies oner $0 , 18 bor- 
alariM, sad three auto thefu. 
Prapsrty atolsn was vilned at 
$7.1110.

El g h t e €X oflaam were 
cleared: 11 burelarles, five ag
gravated assaim and two lar
cenies over $0 . Vilae of 
property recovered durtog July 
toWed I1I.H80. toeing 
0.01 “oat-ef-4o«tot' prsMy.

Arrests totaled 20 tar the 
month. wMh 0 hsing iraiw- 
tarred to the county, U rileaasd 
to otttor hinsdiettonB, and U re
leased wfihoiit charw.

FWy-tww juvenile offenses 
were Deled durtag iaiyt 0  
juventlee were taken toto 
custody. Eleven of these were 
turned ever It the tovenile pro- 
batloa officer, and nine were 
relensed to their pnreau.

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Wed., Aug. 27, 1969 3-A
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Public Records
riLS D  IN lltTN  DISTSICT COURT

Brent Aton Crowan, cttatior of nom*.
riev  Htiton Vick w  (yjn EVoord 

Vtcli Ir.. evOTvt
SiMto Joan Rabarta v i. aonnto Thora 

and Roiidi Tliarp, NatKioat.
JatMmto T. FanvUto va. Sarniodana 

FonvINa. Wvarca
ORDSRt OR 1MTM OtSTRICT COURT

Rano toon Trevtor va. Tam Travtor 
ir . ,  eamlaaal

Oabartoi Sua Ratadraa va. Chartoa 
Oawotoa Rauntrta, Wvarca

Fraddia Jaa BkHock va. JantU Skdock, 
divniatol

Lorry L. Alavondar va. Famalo R. 
Aleaondar. divarca.

Softy Deama va. K. T. Daama, dtvorca.
FWaNtv and Oapoalt Ca. of AAorvtond 

va. S. T FauNtnar, aummory ludamafd.
Firat Fadarol Sovlnoa and Loan >\mo- 

clotton at Bto Sartoo vt. C. •. Thoroa. 
w. A. BrlmOarry, 0. A. Modtoen at 
ol, matton to lain Riird aortv Oatondont

Brant Alan Crovana. ardor at court 
dmnoino noma

Harat W. Back va. AAorrMrato Back, 
diverca.

Lore Farat va. Gulliarma Varai, erdar 
tor haorino

Tad 0. GreaM i r .  va. Claudia Ann 
GrooM. ardtr tor ttmoarorv Inlunctlon 
and tamaororv cuatodv of minor diHd.

Edoor Laa Janninai of ux va. L. M. 
MorNn al ux. d lim liaa l tvllt) praludica.

Ruaaall I. MouMln va. Texoa Em- 
pioyara' Inauronca AaaactoHon. ludamnm.

I ll va. Oawitt TWwaM,

-r.-. L . ' ; m
^  to

......  - r
(AF w iR tFH O TO  vM caMa Ram Matoaurnal

CAT AND MOUSE GAME -  “ Pebbles,”  s Unck ind white 
cat owned by 15-year-old Qizabeth Burns ttf Melbourne, Aus
tralia, gets along very well with her mistress' other pets, ns 
can be seen above. Besides “ Pebbles," Elizabeth has 30 
mice tel her menagerie

Gospel Music 
Festival Friday

by poUce.

Grace Baptist Qmrcb. 28M 
FM 70, will hold a Gospel 
Music Festival beginning at • 
p.m. Friday with a dinner in 
the Silver Hills Southwest In- 
dusirtoa Building on US $7 
South.

Choir singing, congregatienal 
singing and special music by 
professional singers and «it-o f 
town Church groups will begin 
at 8 pm . to.the sanctuary of 
the church; “  "

Choral groups trill include the 
GInryland Quartet. Roswell 
N M ;  the Key CRy Quartet, 
Abilene, the Loraine Quartet. 
Loraine, Rev L. W. Hatfield 
and his singing group from 
C a l v a r y  BnpUat Church 
Snyder. Rev Edgar Tatum and 
(hafi Hafr, Baptfrs Taberuade 
.Saa A im lo : a ^  W. C Brown 
Bethel Baptito Church. Mklland

Latest Proposal 
For Alcatraz
SAM FBANCISCO (A ? ) -  

The latcto proposal for dtomal 
Alcntrai Island to to transform 
It toto as “extension of San 
Frasctoco," complete with fine 
r e s t a u r a n t s ,  art galienes 
honiea aad a convention hotel

An earlier propoeel stiB uadei 
consideretioo is from ftannrier 
Lamar Hnnt of Dnllns. Tex., 
who wants to erect a hnge tower 
namad “ ApoUoq”  to honor of 
the ApoOo 11 moon laadtog.

New Manager Of 
Finance Office
Travis Martin has taken over 

duties as manager of the local 
American Finance System of 
rice. 309 Runnels, nplactog 
Muiray Hoffman who was pro
moted to a Saa Antonio branch 
office.

M a r t i n  graduated from 
Stephen F. Austin Stale (College 
to 19M with a bachelor’s degree 
in bosiiies.5 administration He 
has been nunager of offices to 
C o r s i c a n a ,  Bryan and 
Texarkaa.

Hoffman was manager here 
for four yean  and has been 
with Amencan Finance System 
six yean.

Gin Officers 
Are Elected
Bay Russell, Garden 

Route, was elected presictot 
the (3ok>p  Gin of Big 
Friday night at the 
b a r b e r  meeting of the co-op 
members, and L. J. Davidsoa, 
Rt. 2, was elected to the seven 
member board of directors.

More than 0,000 was paid to 
dividends at the meeting, held 
at the Howard County diow 
barn, and 115 people attended 
C. G. Bennlngfield, manager of 
the gin, explained that the divi
dends f ig u i^  out to a patron’s 
equity of 20 per cent of lint 
cotton ginned, one dollar per 
500 pound bale

“ In other words.’ ’ he said, “ if 
a fanner brought in one hun-

d ip ilH O l. 
N fW  ‘

Link, I41S S. ANi, AO). 
Ca., Sax n o ,

CARS
RonoM O 

in. Fontloc.
CaWwoll Elactrlc 

CiMvratol cront.
C. K. O ff, M U  Svoomera, Mtoreury.
F . J. BltmoA. ttorltoo CHv. I«70 Far*. 
C. S. Rvon. lilt a. W h. OMwnototo. 
Roleli E. Clark, 1711 N. Allaahanav,

MarrH
Fonftoc

Jatoi
FenWoc
MAWA

vilWiimiii.
FaWarton.

Sales Of Savings Bonds 
Over Halfway To Goal

A

110 sales of U.S. saviiin  
and freedom shares in 

County touted $38.10.
to a report from 

. Currie, county chair
man. January thnxign Jidy 
sales amounted to $^,317, or 
S9 per cent of tte  year's goal 
of $800.00

At the same time, the sute’s 
District 4, headed by Larson 
Lloyd, reported seven-month 
u les of $704,226, or 51 per cent 
of the quoU of $1,50,000.

Uoyd pointed out that bond
holders should be aware of two 
facts before redeeming for non
emergency purposes. First 
accrued interest on bonds must 
be declared on income tax

MHroh. Rt. L  O'tTwnoN.

M A R i iA M  LICSNSaS
A iabraui Hantgoa WaoBull, M . Rax 

» ,  LomoM. ana Mra. Atoarta Boitov. a. an Frankim. MWIana.
RK tord  Worran Burkt Jr., U . W«Bb 

A ir Foret Bow. and KdRUa L ym  Weod 
U, no* EtovtMfi Ftoet 

Rlcnord Woron Surkt Jr.. B ,  WaM 
Air Foret Boto. and Komto Lvtai Wood, 
li. BM Eiovardti Floco.
BU ILO U M  F B R M irS  

Bdono Hornd. NB« Indton HdO. rardot
ftfoMtoiKto 09 frkg

D M Otkurn. IW7 Frdltor, dddMton.
i i m  ___

J. A. Autitn, t71* Ann. oorddd. aW . 
Stontov N OWd«, I7«  Cannallv. raratt 

fialddwco. UM.
Hama Co.. B M  Manllcalto, movo

bulWina Irom IB l Ptekant to nartk cFv 
ItoilH. tJW

Hama Ca.. B N  ManWeada. ntova
Bvlldlna from I3H Btockman to north
ettv Mmita, tTN.

Dolton Carr. MBI Kantucliv Way,
tni ia tt ooraao and odd taraart. i I J N .

Flower Power
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Proud 

but protective of his ^trin^ime 
biossoms. Parks (Commissioner 
August HKkscber has published 
the following decree:

“ See the parks where blooms 
are thick.

“ Take a sniff but do not 
pick.”

Heckseber drew iaspiratioa 
from an old warning in Fort 
Tryoa Park;

“ Let no one say, and say it 
to your shame.

“ That all was beauty here 
until you came."

dred 503-pound bales of lint i returns in the years the bonds 
cotton last year, he would re - ;a re  cashed; second, the 
ceive one dollar for every bale. It  r e  a 8 u r y  Department has 
or $10." prfKxned to Congress a newi

higher rate of five per tent on! 
both E and H bonds retroactive 
to June 1, 190 The five per 
cent rate would also apply to 
all outsunding bonds, Lloyd 

I said.
KANSAS CTTY (A P ) — Wil.| Sales in other counties In 

uam PierroB, 17, was arrested :Dia4rle$ 4, July totals, seven | 
Monday in a stolen car. I month totals and percentage of 

Plerron told police he was tile-year’s quota: 
su p fX )^  to appear to court on Andrews. $14,929, $42,735, 71

W ell, He Wasn't 
Late In Court

$52,044, 0  per ceat; NelM  
$14,1M, $0.07, 0  M r cent; 
Scurry, $8,078, $84,778, 57 per 
cent. Entire district. $0,4^73, 
$764.22$. 51 per cent.

"Bloody Mama" 
Walkout StagedI

BATESVILLE, Ark. (A P ) -  
Ten Batesville residents who 
had bit parts in the filming of 
“ Bloody Mama" in this area 
walked off the job when the 
movie “ really started getting 
gross," the ^ u p ’s spol^m an 
said.

Johnny Housley said the nudi
ty scenes in the movie about the 
Ma Barker gang, starring Shel
ley Winters, were “ to excess."

Housley, a student at Arkan 
sas C o U ^ , a Presbyterian 
school here, and three other stu 
dents w a lk^  off the job along 
with six Batesville residents

He said “ the people of Arkan
sas are ^onna flip " when they 
see the finished product.

CRUSADE 
□ SERVICES

a traffic charge, but had over
slept, so he took the car from 
a parking lot to avoid being late 
in court.

He was released under $50 
bond on a car theft charge.

ST cent;
9,30, 0

Dawson, 0 .6 0  
per cent, Fisher.l 

$1,624, $36,01, 74 per cent;! 
Gaines. 0,573, $31,10. 0  peri 
cent; Martin, $1,324, $17,752. St 
per cent; Mitchell. $4,979,1

ALL o S E Z t e
COOLERS
R ED U CED

Ooaa ( Don $-3H
JOHNSON 

Air Ceaditieaii
CommarcMI Caaltok I

Singar
Fritx Smith

Evangelist
RICHARD JACKSON

AUG.
24 Thru 31 
7:30 P.M.

Nuraery Provided
BAPTIST
TEMPLE

11th PI. 0  Gelied

HURRY! Last 3 D ays!

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO  
in Big Spring.
D ca iU icO cM g H  120E.TRM

He 0  ewe of Sw mwiy ea$*ilanced Doelois of 
Opk— lnr who preebee In TBO ofllcee Ihroogl^' 
out i »  il0 e . Yoe ohotold get to know Mm. *

4 I | r_
PRICES 

EFFECTIVE th r*ough 
SATURDAY, 
AUG. 301

Be SURE Your Car Is 
Road-Safe AND.

i

h r * - :

ri

( 7 ^

SAVEMOW!
Buy WHm

NYION CORD
4-Ply TIRES
600k13 
Tubeless 
Blackvvalls

V

►y VX!

Intlollad FREE 
BLACKWAILS

l/ '

TUBELESS 
TIRE SIZE

SALE
PRICE

EXCISE
TAX

650x13 $13* 1.79
760x1 $~ I14* 1.94
695x14 $14* 1.96
735x14 115* 2.07
775x14 I16* 2.20
825x14 518- 2.36
775x15 116* 2.21
815x15 $18* 2.38

¥ w »

BE

WHITEWALLS • <2J 3  More 
’Ptuf Ten ond Old Tire Off Yovr Cor

Tires Built To 
Rugged and SAFEl
Eaeeciolly dMigned to meet ledey’s Mgh 
spired driving demondt. Imr pr^lle de- 
Bign lor gfBotaBt high speed endurance.
• EaW e T r e e d  W id t h — M o i im u m  T ro c f io n l
• Ihidi Underireed Abtorbe Bumpt, Jefril
• MircKi# mivwvv iwpwgOT
viehPle Treod for Super-Smoelh Ridingl
• Wrap Areend Trend. Oreel toodebflilyt

G U A R A N T E E D  FOR25,000
MILES

A S  Nm NeMow l Bonk oNert yo« FREE penoneRxed 
checks. At no eddWonel coet, yoa can have 
your checks impHnIerf wHh yowr very own name 

and eccormt number. When you want a check that ia|dlBtinc1fvely 
your*, open your account at Fkft Natkmal Bank.

nBSTIMTIOlUL BANl
•nawiB-toitoi
• o ee we  p . e . k .

NEW 4-Ply Nylon Cord Body 
Gives GREATER Performance!

WHITE SmexGtiISm  TIRES
*650x13  

TwboUtt
Blocliwall
/tm C R f-

735x14  
Tubeless
Blockwell ■^^2.07

fc^lth Trade-In O f Olo Tire

Plus 
.79 Ter

F o r  d e p e n d a b le  V o u t t d  tow n* d r iv in g .  
H e r e  Ib  a  I t ir d ty .  e c o n e m ic o l  O re  w ith  th e  
t « p e r  Btronglk ^  n y lo n  c o r d  lo r  b lo w o td .  
p ro te e t to n  &  o l l - a r o u n d  lo f e t y .  P r t n m ie t  
b e t t e r  ir o e t to n  w ith  o  ip e c io l l y  d e t lg n e d  

- M i r a c le  ro b b e r*  o n l i- t k id  f r e o d .

775x14
Tubeless
Blackwell

GUARANTEED
1 A O O O
MILES!

<
202-204

'C h a r g e  IIP  ̂TAKE MONTHS 
TO PAY!

i
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SAVE ON REG. $9 PANTS 
OF DOUBLE-KNIT NYLON!
Stitched creMC, elesticiied 
waiktbendl Wine, brown, nevv, 
loden er Meek, misset' l- ll .  
Reg. M doubMcnit nylon 
turtle tope, S-M-L $5.M.

88

REG. $2 PANTY HOSE STRETCHES 
TO FIT EVERYONE —  SAVE NOW!
Sheer nylon with nude Keel 
styling. Stretches to fit 9*11. 
Fashion colon. Hurry, tovel

BOYS' HEAVYWEIGHT JEANS THAT 
NEVER NEED IRONING —  REG. $3.29

SLIM STYLf
Tough 11'A*ovnce Fortrel*

‘ po1yetter*cottofi. Double 
knee*. UtMe boys' 2<7. $2.88

THi SURE WAY TO BIG SAVINGS on douroom clothes

TAKE THE WARD
fy WAY TO SCHOOL

SPECIAL BUY! CORDUROY 
REVERSIBLE CARCOATS
Two smashing coats*in<one ot 
a fantastic tiny price I Lustrous 
cotton corduroy flips to water* 
repellent cotton poplin. In 
newest colors. Misses' 8-18.

SALE! REG. *9 KILTIES 
IN BRIGHT CLAN PLAIDS

REGULAR $11 NEW FALL 
CREPE OR KNIT DRESSES

REG. $19.95

Pert little kilties with new 
budded or pin closings. . .  of 
rich wool-ond-nylon blend in 
a big array of colorful cion 
ploids . . . misses' sizes 8-16.

66
Juniors', misses', half-sizes in 
princess or low-torso styles. 
Scarfs,* V-necks, roll collars, 
contrast trine. All bonded Ac* 
rilan* or Orion* ocrylics.

8 8

Proportioned shaper 
now at $4 savings!

Cable knit knee high 
socks now at savings

Long torso ponty girdle in 
nylon-acetate-spandex- 
royon has front, bock panels 
that slim ond trim you. S, 
M, L  XL Hurry in lodayl

SPECIAL I TAILORED BRIEFS IN 
COMFORTABLE, EASY-CARB NYLON
Oosskoily styled elastic leg 
briefs in white or pastels, in 
misses* sizes 5, 6, 7. Hurry I

.R IG . $1.19
e fn toff Orion* ocryik 

plus coof cotfon
e Stoy-up fops give o

e New foM colors 
for newest fosfiions

Buy o big supply of our 
Cotol Brent* kriM Mghs 
. . . there's a,color to 
match your fovom  pant- 
dress, skirt or cvlotte. 
They’re soft ond comfort
able, yet keep their shape 
after machine wathin& 
One size fits BVt to 11.

BOYS' 100% COMBED COTTON 
RIB-KNIT BRIEF . . . SAVE NOW!
Reg. 3 for $179 briefs end 
T-Aiirts. Will net shrink. 3
te 6k. 3/$1.58

77#l Beys' Ivy 
cotten CNcferd shirt

Reg. 12.99. Never 
ireninel Pine 

ilsley, club 
prints. Long tail
oxford in pelsiey, i

tail^ tap
ered, in sizes 6 te 80.

BOYS' RIO. $3.99 - 
FLAIR JIANS .
New stripes In the lat
est |een style. Perman
ent crease poiyeater- 
cotten. Slhfi, reguler 
6-1$.

22

Beys' $2.59 shirts 
never need Ironing

GIRLS' D R ISU S— 
RBG. $4.00
You never iron these! 
Brightest plaids, solids.
print patterns. Mony ^
styles. Sizes 
3to6X .

3 FOR

$9.00

SpGcioll BoyB* 
c u s h le n - fo G t  b g c Ic

Spun cotton, softly 
cushioned heel-to-toe; 
•losticized stoy-up 
tops. Ali-wMte, white 
wHh stripes. 7 ' to 11.

Reg. 3 fer $1.59

> L

ioy«* Pok-NIt* 
u n d G r w G o r — t o v *  I

^  pkg.
Reg. 3 fer $2.99. Deu- 
bir seeted briefs, T* 
shirts won't shrink*. 
SuPimeli) combed eeh 
ton. 640.

w o iT lw L i i i lw V mo.

HIGHLAND CENTER
PHONE 2674571 USB WARDS CHAROALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LA TM  . .  .

MEN'S
SLACK!
Todey's k 
campus o» 
lar-cut moi 
croeC pely 
29-36. Get

MEN'S ! 
SPORTC
Get the c( 
look ie thei 
sportcoots. 
nel* triocei 
Ion, dioHî

FOR T

^  m i
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of our 
I highs 
ilor to 
I pant* 
iHott*. 
»nfort- 
rfM pa
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MEN'S COLORFUL CASUAL 
SLACKS
Tedey's hottest shodes e« 
campus and off! Slim or regu* 
lar-ciit models in ne*iren Da
cron* potyester-ArrilS rayon. 
29-16. Get 'em now, save!

$ 4 9 9

MEN'S $35.00 CALIFORNIA 
SPORTCOATS AT $9 OFF!
G*t Ihn carofrto CaMondo 
look in thoso Hghtor, brightor 
sportcoats. Bro«zo*light Ar* 
M l* trlacotato*rayon. Rogu* 
km, diorlA longs. Savol > 2 6 “

Mon's Irlm-fitting 
ion-Lon* pwNovnrt

‘3“ a,
Latest turtleneck 
in today’s bright cokm. 
Resilient textrolized 
nylon holds shape. 
$*M*L*XL At Wards I

* 'I?

THE SURE WAY TO BIG SAVINGS on classroom clothes

TAKE THE WARD 
WAY TO SCHOOL

2̂0 off! Airline* 
pace-setting stereo

SOLID STATE-PLAYS INSTANTLY!

$5988
REG. $79.95

Sot the mood for a porty or a quiet evening! 
Light, easy to corry — with speakers that sop- 
orote 16 feet for best stereo effect. Twin 

.volume controls pkis tone control Changer 
shuts set off outomaticaily after last play!

N ow  W ard s h ig h ly  acclaim ed  
recliner is yo u rs at $50 off!

$7088So handsorrte, corrtfortable, snsooth functioning you'd expect a mLrch higher 
price! Nougohyde* vinyl fabric b soft, supple, durably scuff-resistant, ecny 
to wipe clean ~ rich looking os leather! Independent soot and bock oction 
ollows full recline; Lotex seat cushion rests on o 12-coil spring boso 25- 
button tufted bock, boil costers. Chestnut brown, ovocodo, block or gold.

Men’s Brent*underwear 
in Egyptian cottons

$319

Reg.
$129.95

3 FOR

Save ^20! Solid state 
FM/AM clock radio

REG. I  FOR $1.79 
e Our finutt hng-ttaplu 

cottons give more com
fort, longer wear

e ShrMr*controAed to 
hold Hmir fH and thopu 
wathing afhr washing

T-shirts have toped crew 
neck, reinforced coNor 
Briefs ore full-cut wfth 
double fabric fly, crotch. 
AthleNc shirts in Swiss 
rib knit, hemmed bottom, 
lexer sherts of polyes
ter-cotton never need 
ironing. Sizes S-M-L-XL

Men'g cisshlon*foet

Mtn'g Block, White Gym Oxfords 
For Sports —  ReguloHy $3.99
Skips* ore winners! Cotton $ 3 4 4
ormy dock, gripping vinyl soles. m
nishioned insoiesi washable. FAIR

Lulb you to sleep, wakes 
you to beouHfui, drtft-free 
FM. Doze buttoa Only 7* 
wide —fits everywhere! 
Choose from 3 ocoont colors.

s o  0 8 8

REG. $49.99

New upright vac with 
3-way cleaning power

'  S C 0 8 8

SAVE ON LITTLE BOYS' LEATHER 
WING TIP OXFORDS —  REG. $7.99
Foly vieyl chleride soles, heels. tdLRR
Little keys' DlVk to 7.
$4.99 Mg beys' DIO-1, $7.BB FAIR

3 98*
Reg. 1 pr. $1.19. Cef- 
tees with terry ceeh- 
ieeieg heel te tee. Rib
bed, M  - b l e d  top.
White. lOVb te 11.‘

COLOR TABS FREE WITH EACH 
PAIR INSERT SHOES —  REG. $7.50
Little girls' brown or block 
leather shoes with non-skid 

)bersoles.B12!6-4|0BI4<4. FAIR

REG. $79.95
•  Get trtple-core deem

ing with motor-driven 
"dbturbulatof" action

•  Boots, sweeps, suction 
cleans; whisks up lint 
and gets deepest dirt

•  Lorge sopitized dispos
able dust bog—you 
never toudi the dkt

•  Special ottochmsnt ktt 
converts to oR-purpose 
cleongr} opHonaC extra

A M  FOR A F t t l
DflMONgTtATION

\
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Couple Makes Home 
Here After Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm L. Watkins 

are making their home at 511 
Donley following a wedding trip 
to Corpus Christi.

ParenU of the couple are Mr. 
and Mra. Edward Malochleb, 
KerrviUe; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack L. Watkhtt, 1200 Penn
sylvania.

The Bev. Clarence E. Ebler 
perfiHTned the ceremony before 
an altar adorned with white 
gladioli and carnations. The 
wedding was held Aug. 14 in 
the Zion Luttwran Church in 
Kerrville.

Miss Susan Pressler, organist, 
p l a y e d  traditional wedding 
eriectinna throughout the cere-

<

I

mony.
The bride was attired in a 

fonnal gown of white peau de 
eote inlaid with lace down the 
front and on the cap sleeves.
Her headpiece was a matching 
bow of lace holding a shoulder- 
length veil of silk illusion, and 
she earned a bouquet of white 
roses.

Miss Caroline Malochleb of 
Austin, sister of the bride, was 
mnid of honor. She wore a 
street-length yellow dress styled 
similarly to the bride’s gown.
She carried a nosegay of yellow 
roses

Kelly Carroway of Midland 
was best man. Ushers werelCecil Walton of San Angelo; Mr.

MRS. JOHN L. WATKINS

Ricky Paul Watkins, brother of 
the bridegroom, and John 
Zaskoda of .San Antonio.

Altar tapers were lighted by 
John Ebler and Tommy 
Bridges

A reception was held in the 
Guadalupe Room of the Inn of 
the Hills. The refreshment table 
was laid with a white cloth and 
centered with an ar rangement 
of white carnations and white 
chrysanthemums.

and Mrs. Hugo Klinsiek, 
Comfort; Mrs. Richard Fang' 
meyer. Hebron. Neb.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Powell, Edgar, 
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gnmes and Hollis -Smith, both 
of Big .Spring; Mr. and Mrs 
Phillip Lane, Dallas; Beale 
Bentson. .\b ilm ; Mr and Mrs. 
John Zaskoda and Mrs. Alice 
Haufler and Sherry, all of San 
Antonio

Mrs. Watkins is a graduate
The bridegroom^ taibie was o f TIvy Hljdi School of K trr

a yelow  
Id the trm

centered with 
arrangement and 
fafidepxwm’s cake 

Out-of-town guests were Mrs

floral 
tmdMooal

ville, and the 
graduated from Schreiner High 
School and is attending Howard 
CooMy Junior College.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Party
Miss Nancy Thomas, bride- 

Moct o f Dan Allen of Austin, 
was complimented with a 
p e r s o n a l  shower Monday 
evening in the home of Blrs. 
Robert Sanders.

Cohostesaes were Mrs. Keith 
McKeever, Mrs. John Norton 
and Miss Tricia Statser.

The honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., were 
presented corsages of pink 
carnations.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a pink cloth and was 
centered with a miniature bri
dal figurine in pink and white 
accented with a basket of pink 
camation.s and chrysanthe
mums.

The couple will marry .Sept 
13 in the First United Methodist 
Church.

WSCS Hears 
Program On 
Christian Giving
Mrs. J T. Baird gave the pro

gram. “ Adventures In Giving.”  
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Woman’s .Society of Christian 
Service at First United Metho
dist Church. She discussed the 
various ways a Christian could 
give outside the church. JJrs. 
Joe Dawes sang "The Voice of 
God Is Calling,”  accompanied 
by Mrs. R. W. Thompson. Mrs. 
A. S. Woods read scripture and 
Mrs. Thomas Corwin worded 
prayer.

Add Podded Pockets 
For Extra Strength
You win find it handy to 

make a few of your pot holders 
like padded pockets. These give 
more protection to the hands 
when draining steambig puM, 
or for removiiig hot diahM tram 
the oven.

Miss Nancy Thomas 
Honored At Coffee

SERVICE ANNIVERSARIES — Three women were honored at a tea Tuesday lor their 
years of service in the traffic department at Southwestern BeU Telephone Comiiany Mrs 
Walter Shattel (le ft) was given a 25-year pin; Mrs. Jack Dunning (center), group chief op  ̂
erator, was presented a 30-year [rin; and Mrs. Jones U m ar, servTce assistant was given a 
40-year service pm PresenUtions were made by Jerry Allison, district traffic wperintendent 
Gifts of money were given to the honored women.

_  ------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ice Cream Party 
Held For Faculty
Members of the Faculty 

M a ’ a m s  honored Howard 
County Junior College faculty 
members and the Board of 
Trustees with an ice cream 
party Monday in the Dora Rob
erts Student Union Building.
The welcome address was given 
by Dr. Dawson DeVlney, ad
ministrative director at the col
lege. Mrs. Don Shoemake. 
president, was in charge of| 
refreshments assisted by other 
chib members.

Singe Stem End
To keep a cut rosebud longer 

la the bud xtaga, singe the 
bottom of the .stem with a 
l i^ e d  match Just before 
puemg in water.

Miss Nancy Thomas, hrMo- 
elect of Dan Allen, was honored 
with a coffee TuekUiy morning 
in the Blue Room at Cosden 
Country Club. •

Hostesses were Mrs. John 
Affleck, Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. 
H. M. Fitzhugh Mrs. Buel Fox,

A  L O V E L IE R -Y O U

Reduce Ankles For 
New Fall Fashions

Rainbow Girls Conduct 
Initiation Ceremonies

By M ARY SUE MILLER
Mini. MidL M jo i . . .  aouods 

like a counting oat came. In 
a way H b . If year ankJev need 
redudng.

Certainly the new ankle-length 
aktru are no help Just call 
attentim to (he pteMems. GMy 
a maxi that sweeps the floor 
of an tMi/hg (am hide ooor- 
stuffed Ifbolstflcy.

Best u h oop  with a triiMning 
program, h p i^ 'c r  odloaa. R  so 
happens tMs one b  qoHa 
pbasant?

1. SM on a straight chair.

which contains spot reducing 
wrcises Uiat will meet year, 

bdtvidttal neodt. whether for 
thlgh-s. knees, calves or ankles, 
or for contouring your entire 
legline. Write Mary Sue Miller 
tai care of The Big Spring 
Herald, endosing a kiag. 
stamped, setf-addresaed en
velope and 10 ceau la cob.

Five girts were initiated bto 
the Order of Rainbow fbr Girts 
at Tuesday’s meeting b  
M a s o n i c  Tempb. Lncratia 
Drake, worthy advborr served 
as officunt.

Trim-Fit Classes 
Slated At YM CA
Women's trim-fit classes will 

begin Sept 0 at the YMCA 
Morning classes will be held 
from 0:11 to 10:15 a.m. Monday, 
W e d n e s d a y  and Friday. 
Evening cUu»es will be held on 
Tuesday and Thursday firem 
0:45 to*7:45 p.m. There will be 
no charge to ntembert and a 
charge of $10 for 10 weeks of 
instruction to non-memben, or 
$15 for 15 weeks. Mias Loretta 
Owen win teach both classes.

Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. Ward 
Hall, Mrs. Clyde Johnston. Mrs. 
Jimmie Jones, Mrs. Omar 
Jones, Mrs. M. R. Koger, Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. J. O 
McCrary and Mrs. Robert 
Satterwmte.

The honoree was presented a 
white carnation corsage. Her 
mother, Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas 
Jr., and her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. Roy Allen of Houston, 
were given pink carnation 
corsages.

Refreshments were served 
from a polished tabb centered 
with an arrangement of pbk 

ans. gla
Silver appointments completed

arrange!
carnations, gladioli and daisies 
Silver apf 
the setting 

The couple will marry Sept. 
IS b  the First United Methodist 
Church, with Perry Cotham, 
mbister of the 14th and Mab 
Church of Chrbt, serving as 
officiant. The Rev. Leo K. Gee 
will awlst with the service.

Swug your legs forwanl and 
up until your M  are s H ^ y  
higher thaa the char’s sent 
Keeping the legs straight and 
togethar, arch your anUcs and 
pomt toes — bold for five slow 
counts. Return b  starting poni- 
Uon. rest and repeat 10 ttaies. 
Work for a bard pull along the 
b p  and sides o f the ankles 

1. sw ing on yonr chair, crow 
your right knee ovur the b fl. 
Arch your right b etep and curt 
the tees wader. Quickly route 
the rabed foot, from right b  
left. M  b  41 ttoies. ReenwB 
your knees and eb d e  the left 
foot from left b  right. Be sure 
b  make d re im p  M l aad fast.

Reducing Extra; Be careful 
your shoos fit an g ly  and that 
the heel tips are Btraight. When 
your shoes are off balance, your 
ankles develop fatty pads b  
compensate for the stram of 
t r y l^  b  walk on aa oven knee 
Not to heel osur!

LEGLINE TR1MMER.S 
If  your todhndual problem b  

heavy legs, aend for my new 
leaflet. “ Legliae Trimmers.’’

Those iaitiited were Zina 
J o h n s t o n ,  Lea Jannamon. 
Cheryl Cannon. Beverly Thomas 
aad Pam Pope.

Enola Whib was presented a 
pb as a fareweU gin. She b  
moving w ib  her parents. Sgt. 
and Mrs. GarneU Wklb, b  
Alabama

Judy Oiler of Colorado CMy.

Junior member of the grand 
nuisic committee, was wel-1 
corned as a guest. It was an-i 
m a ce d  that a lobt meeting! 
m  be held Saturday b  Snyder.

Aa bviution was read from 
the Masonic Lodge No. 1340 
bvith ig the girts to  present a 
program bn their Rabbnw 
work. Sept 18, at the MaMmic 
Hall. L. G. NaEs. worshipful 
master, extended the invibtion ( 

Befreshments were aenred i 
from a table cm-ered with a 
white cloth and centered with 
aa arrangeaieBt of daiiaes and' 
violets.

REGISTER NOW! 
Classes Begin Sept. 2

"T h a  School W Hh ProsH go*

CANDYCE
ACADEMY OF DANCE

SAU.ST — T*e — Moocm JAZZ — mteoTHSoua 
ACaOOATICS -  BXSSCIM OOOuet — AOULT 

MtO TUSM SALUraOM
l». I rm n ----M  »«■ — w A«t

LIceased Member  Daare Masters of America

C s lk fr Park Shsppb g  Ceater Oa The HaD

UFEJMSECT SPIAT

Mrs. John Couch 
Nomed TOPS Queen

Mra. John Coach was named Ar*»-r __________
weekly queen at Monday’s N e w  No-Raweh S p ra r  k ills  
meeting ^  the TOPS Salad cackreaMcliaa. u t s ,  s ^ d ^
Mtog". Mrs. Daa Brasher. Yssf/... y«t fa asfru m
w m t e t o *  V  eh lld ren  sa d  pats.wefgM Mas of I f  pounds Game.s _ .
were played. Mn. Robert ^ ™ e ts— M0. - f a h lle Eeact 
Nichols win fa  b  charge of thei 
program at tfa  next meeting

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AOm R. Hamiltoa. Optometrlit 
Joe B. Rope. Optometrbt 
J. Qaie M  
Tom C.

Elhert L  
Heka Hn 
,Caadra

. Lab TedaricfaB 
OCOce Mgr. 

Aebstant

A

^Uada Rbe. Aebetant

(Acroce Street North o f Coart House) 
111 Web Third Dial 30-2M1

fe:j|

Score big looks on campus 
with great brogues

by
Toke your new-heeled brogues, 
mix 'em with flippy pleated skirts, 
sweaters, long, long vests ond 
cardigans, tunic tops, pants.

%

/ V \ ( ) I V I ( ; O A - A t K Ymktusj
FREE FIGURE ANALYSIS

Coma maat Wards Carol Brant® axpart Figura 
Stylist for quick, prefoMional advico on tho 
propar bra and girdia for you. Moot with har 
for a prottiar figura and shapaiior you from 
August 28, 1969 to August 30 ,1969.

•IRTHA BONN

CAROL BRENT* MAOK CROSS 
SHAPERS FOR EASY CONTROL

N aturally 
pretty curves

MAGIC CROSS BRA in polyester, nylon and 
cotton has nylon and cotton sklea that 
stretch for comfort. In ifaes A S2-S8; B, C 
32-40. Also, padded version in sizes A 32-36; 
B. C 32-38 ...................................... both SJ.99

INNER BAND PANTY GIRDLE, average fag
length In lightweight nylon *and apendex 
powemet. Front inner bands trim, flatten 
tummy.
LONG LEO STYLE, S. M. XU XXL . $10.00

Wear and Compare
CAROL M IN T  BRAS AND GIROLIS

a. Black-brawn, tan-navy, 21.
b. Navy ar antiquad rad, 22.

BARNES irPELLETIER
FLIN TY  OF' 

FREE 
PARKING 
2S74S71

Bay New Pay Lalar . , ,  

Opea Nwfaay aad TharBiay 

Uadi 1:00 P.M.

Dm  Wards Charg-AI Pfan

msm
/ \ .

r
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Couple Marries In 
Lutheran Ceremony
MIm  Kathie Lynn Wood 

became the bride of Lt Richard 
W. Burke Jr. this morning at 
11 o’clock in Trinity Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Robert S. 
Knutson performed the nuptial 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Wood, S M  
Eleventh Place, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Burke S r, Massa- 
pequa, N.Y.

Miss Connie Gary, organist, 
p l a y e d  traditional wedding 
s e l e c t i o n s  ‘ The Wedding 
Prayer”  and ‘ ‘The Wedding 
March.”

The bride was attired in a 
street-length corded voile dress 
accented with lace on the 
bodice, sleeves and hemline. 
Her double-lenrth shoulder veil 
fell from a triple leaf headpiece 
sprinkled with tiny seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses centered with a white 
orchid.

Miss Rowena Rogers was 
maid of honor. She wore a 
yellow and white street-length 
linen dress fashioned with a 
yellow sling belt tunic coat. She 
wore a white orchid corsage

Lt. Jerry Cavanah of Webb 
Air Force Base was best man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, where 
she was co^dltor of the Corral.

The bridegroom paduated fromjd r o p p e d waistline, portrait 
Enwry University in Atlanta, collar and long wesklt. She wore 
Ga., where he was a member
of the Sigma Nu fraternity and| •*“ **"* accessories, 
the Alpha Epsilon Delta. He isj Mr. and Mrs. Burke will 
in Pilot-Training class 704)3 at make their home a t ' 1200 
Webb AFB. i Frazier.

A  reception luncheon was 
served at Lamar's Restaurant 
The wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature bridal couple.

Mrs. Michael D. Donovan, 
sister of the bridepoom. of 
Miami, Fla, was an out-of-town 
guest.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Colorado. For traveling, 
the bride chose a black and 
white suit designed with a

Area Residents 
Visit, Take Trip$

Daughters Visit 
Mrs. D. Me Evers
Miss Nancy Joe McEvers 

returned Wednesday to her 
home in Chicago following a 
brief visit with her mother, 
Mrs. I) M. McEvers, 508 John- 
•son Miss McEvers is in 
statistical production account
ing for United Airlines Execu
tive offtews. Another daughter, 
Mrs. Jennie Henderson, and 
children of Lubbock were guests 
in the home.

mmm jPl

Hints' From Heloise

: WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Capps and 
I daughter, Golria, moved to Post 
I Monday, where Rev. Capps will 
I be pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church. The Cappses came to 
.Westbrook in April from Denver 
I City. Gloria will be a senior 
at Howard Payne College this 
faU.

Mr. and Birs. Maxey Ware 
have returned from Houston.

{ Monday guests in the home 
jof the Hoyt Roberts were the 
Eddie Millers of San Antonio. 
The Robertses vLsited Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jack 
Roberts, who is a patient at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
in Big Spring.

i Tim Parsons returned Sunday 
,from a visit with his pand- 
parents in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Carstensen 
of Stanton were Sunday guests 
of the A. C .Moodys.

The Kenneth Fergu.sons of 
Plainview were weekend guest.s 

the Curtis Clemmers in 
'olorado City and of the Altis 

Clemmers.

Fall 'Look' 
In Fashion 
Is Romantic
Scotland brinp  to many 

minds a country of mists and 
moon, of lodis and heather — 
a place where men are men 
and their women are fiercely 
loyal, passionately posaessive 
and as romantic as a dream.

The first Ballantine . Scotch 
fashion collection ftU this 
image.

The free wind of the moors 
roams through the collection 
fashioned by six topootch 

Colors are misty and 
Fall ’M is many 

thinp . . .  no one color . . . 
no one silhouette . . .  no one 
length. Fashion clings, fashion 
swings; it moves with the b o ^  
and away from the body.

Capes surround the figure; 
Jerseys and velveU caress it. 
Bosoms are readmitted to fash
ion standing and admired. Do 
you remember the Ulustrations 
of las.sies in low-cut budees 
smiling at their highwaymen 
sweethearts?

Trews, as pants are called In 
Scotland, can be feminine. After 
all, men In the highlands have 
worn kilts for centuries and it’s 
a rare Scotsman who ever con 
fused the sexes.

The femininity and fantasy 
evidenced by the Ballantine 
Collection should prove a strong 
enough brew to turn any man’s 
head.

designers.
heamred.

Dear Heloise: |
This suggestion is for people 

who like to picnic, go to the 
beach, the moonUins or Just 
take a ride with a brief lunch 
break.

You know how difficult it is 
to locate the necessiues to build, 
a fire’  Well, for years now we 
have earned a ‘ fv e  box”  along 
with us.

We simply twist paper into 
long, stIck-lilDS strips, put themi 
la a cardboard carton. |dace 
kindilng on top of the paper I 
then add wood, dost the box I 
and put It an In the trunk of 
the car.

Then when we need a Ore. 
ws Just put the “ fire box”  In 

suitable area for a fire, 
lit it and that’s aU there is 

to It.
No musi. no fuss, and no 

searctung for firewood. . . .  A 
Reader

And that means that we cani 
eat Just that much sooner'

Why doss a plain old hot dogi 
taste liks a gourmet's delight' 
when cooked over an open fire’  
Bests me, but sure as shockin'
~  It does! . . . Heloise 

• • •

Dear Heloise;
Here’s s hint for people who 

wear contact lenses.
When I dean my lenses. 1 

use one of those small spice 
or herb Jars srlth the perroraied 
pUstk hds.

This allows me to wash my 
iMses. drain the water, rinse 
In the same manner, and not 
take the chance of h > ^  them
in the slak . . .  Florence Lees 

• • •

LETTER o r  LAUGHTE*
Bear Helolae;

. . .  on being toM that I was 
overweight. I  did some figuring 
and came to the concluakin that 
due to the high cost of food 
these days, R cost we H I a 
pound to j M  that way. . . .
Food For Thought• • •
Dear Hsioiae:

We savs empty thread spools 
(all alaas) and M e then In
decorating.'

We paint the spoob and string 
tham with beads to mskr 
bssuUfUl and unnsaal room 
dhrtdsrs.

And on occasion have even 
mads soma m y  latarasili
m oUlss.. . .  Brenda Laasliig 

• • •

Dear Haiolasr
My fanfly Isees broccoli pra- 

parad la mv own apodal way.
I  wash Uw broccoli and cut 

nto dnsiars. Tbaa boll la salt 
water until tender.

Meanwhile, I heat enough but- 
tar or m arfu lne In a m m B 
skillet to cover the faroccoU, and 
add one or two doves of garlic 
chopped vory fine. .

Saute the game until It M 
weU-browaed. S t r a i n  this 
mlxtnre to remove the garlic 

cles and pour ovtr the

How marvelous it is to see 
everyone in his place at the 
table with sparkling faces They 
almost look like angels. . .
Mrs. L. Walker• • •
Dear Heloise:

When the rubber backing 
wears off old cotton shag rugs, 
you can make wonderful scrub
bers to wash down painted walls 
and woodwork

Just cut the rug la 8x3 inch 
squares and then stitch around 
the outer edges with the sewing 
machine so they won’t ravel.

This takes only a few minutes 
but prolongs the life of the 
scrubber. . . . Nell Swartz

Lalla Baird Circle 
Hears Bible Study
Mrs. Dnicie Cawlhrnn worded 

prayer and gave the Bible study 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
I.alla Baird Circle of Wesley 
United Methodist (Tiurch. The 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Anderson, Old San Angelo 
Hwy. Mrs. Alta King, president, 
gave the devotion The next 
meeting will be a Joint circle 
luncheon meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service at the church.

Book Revieyfed By 
Mrs. Clyde Angel
‘ ‘There is a pill for every Ul 

and a club for every woman,”  
said Mrs. Clyde Angel when she 
reviewed the book, ‘ ‘Ladles, 
Please Come To Order,”  at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the Big 
Spring Chapter, National Secre
taries Association, in the Blue 
Room of Cosden Country Hub.

The book dealt with various 
types of clubs, officer's duties 
and how to raise money for 
various projects. It was a 
humorous portrayal of club 
women and how they handle 
differwit projects from planting 
shrubs on a achool yard to 
aiding persons in Southeast 
A^.

Mrs. Billy Sheppard, vice

p r e s i d e n t .  Introduced the 
i ^ k e r .  Mrs. George G. Calli- 
h a n , president, welcomed

r ts. Mrs. Curtis Choate, Mrs.
A. Long and Mrs. Henry 

West.

Area leadership clinics will be 
held in Lubbock in early Oc
tober. The cost of the clinic is 
15 including lunch.

M r s .  Camille Patterson, 
education committee chairman, 
outlined educational plans for 
the year. A .secretaries manual 
will be studied by the group.

Players for the bridge mara
thon they needed. Anyone who 

j wants to participate is a.sked 
jto call Mrs. W. A. Bryans, 283- 
13703

The next meeting will be Sept. 
|23 at Cosden Country Club.

: \
Mrs, Jack Gray 
Feted At Shower
Mrs. Jack Gray was honored 

with a baby shower TMeday 
evening in the home of Mn. 
Bob West, 2S07 Marshall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray will adopt 
baby within the next few weeks.

C!ofao8tesses were Mrs. Don 
Adams, Mrs. Bob and MIm  
Cynthia Johnson.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace doth and 
oaotend with an arraagemeot 
of yellow gladioli and s p l ^  
chrvsanthemums interspoMd 
with miniature baby articles.

Make Hot Pad
When you need an extra hot

Ed, wrap a small nugazine in 
avy duty aluminum M l 

When taped securely, these hot 
pads will last as long as the 
ones you buy.

CRUSADE
SERVICES

Ritual Of Jewels 
Held By Sorority
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 

Carolyn Stone received the 
ritual of Jewels and was 
honored with a surprise baby 

^ o w e r  at Sunday’s meeting of 
nho XI chapter. Beta Sigma 
Phi. The group met in Texas 
Electric Reddy Room in 
Stanton Mrs. Lm  Terry, presi
dent, di.stributed yeartxx>ki> and 
outlined plans for the club year.

Studio

Imm *r Uimii m liWuWry
-  aatKattMtal — t v  — WWMM i

etM PartramKM Fwlwrx

267-8429 700 Runnels

Evangelist
Richard Jockton

Singer
, FRITZ SMITH

AUG.
24 Thru 31 
7:30 P.M.

Nursery FrevMed

BAPTIST
TEMPLE

11th PI. et Oelied

A
SMALL 
DCPOSIT 

WILL HOLD 
YOUR 

SELECTION

paitictes
hroccol.

It's Q Beauty . . .
This FMhionnUe (nke fur 

if toduring elegance, designed 

with the touch of master 
craftemen. ’ 

Spedally Priced 

within your bodfet 

S cdort. SaM 6 to 10

Broccoli prepared thia way 
may be Mad m  a vogetabte. 
in laleda, or on aennape tray, 
and R is dMidous . . . Mrs. 
PanI V. SnellO • •
Dear HekMe:

Think I iiave ■
of an idM to 
harmony at dhuior time.

la ordsr tor o «  chUdrM to 
look prMoiitablo at the dinner 
table (clean and
sparUtaf faoM and combed 
hair), 1 ring a UUla bnua beO 
fifteen mimaco prior to

ft Is their iMiMMlbflltj 
”iplf np.” TlMi I rhif “

Um  Our Layaway Plan

o/mi.

e n n Q W
ALW AYS  F in S T  Q U ALITY ^

through Saturday only!

GLENBROOKE 
SHIRT SALE

AAan-tailored girt shirts •— the look you wont for 
nowl And at savings cued to a compus- 

bound budgetl Sleeveless, roll sleeved, long 
sleeved. CoNor styles —  oil you con think 

ofl G>k>rs —  oil you could wont. Docron* polyes- 
ter/cotton broadcloth —  many wHh 

never-iron Penn-Preil*. Sizes for misses and
pmiori.

A U  OUR M SHIRTS, N O W

2 .*7
A U  OUR fS SHIRTS, N O W

$
r a t

THINK SCHOOL...THINK PENNEYSl

YOUNG MEN’S 
SLACKS 

SALE PRICED!
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY ONLY, W TVE 

RHHICa) THE PRICi OF THESE FENN-PRtST* 
EASY CARE TOWNCRAH $LA C » FOR MBdi

A hondsomu assortment of Towncraft cosuols. hwoginel 
Rough ond rugged polyester blend with cotton, rayon and 
ocryfic for unmatched long wear ond shape retention. Se
lect from ploin weaves, tight oxford weaves, colorful solida 
and bright vibrant ploids, checks ond stripes. A l Penn- 
PresI* to elmlnole ironing. Just mochine wash, tumble dry 
ond weorl Smort Grod cut or sfirrwter style. Woisls, siaea 
28 to 38. An unbeotoble collection . . .  greet volueal

RIOULARLY 7.98, NOW

USI OUR LAYAWAY

6 .9 9
tT O tl HOUU

■
■ •-

c h a r g i rn

B

■4
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A Devotion For Today
Grow in the r̂ace and in the knowledge of our Lord and 

Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be glory now and for all eternity. 
(U Peter 3:18, NEB)

PRAYER: 0 God, stop us short in going 
Turn us around to serve Thee and to do Thy wi 
Jesus’ blessed name. Amen.

, (From the ‘Upper Room’)

our own way. 
hy will. We pray in

■/
Legislature's Hassles Over Taxes

While one of those weird “ com
promises”  c-oukl be achieved by the
time this appears in print, any ad- 

! tegisiivance comment on the tegisiative bat
tle over taxes has to be that things 
took a pretty poor turn.

R was not in keeping with good 
legislative processes that the Smate 
should have thrown in a sales tax 
on food — something this state should 
ahmys resist — and then bring out 
the admission that this maneuver was 
to “ force”  the House’s hand in tax 
bargaining.

The latest development was — after 
the food-tax issue was thrown out — 
a new hassle over taxes on beer. 
While this industiy has a right to 
defend Itself, the item of beer is not 
nearly so Important as food, and the 
pressures ought to be resisted.

The unfortunate part of the whole 
process is that the I.egLslature was 
called into a 3lklay session for the 
sole purpose of finding new revenues 
of up to 1350 million, and managed 
to spend most of those days jockeying

College Students Must Have Loans
The estimate is that probably 

200.000 students will have difficulty 
getting into colleges this fall because 
Congress, before its recess, did not 
complete a bill to make loan-granting 
attractive enough to banks 

Some 750,000 students depended on 
the loan program last year, borrowing 
M70 million. This is no government 
giveaway. It is a sound investment 
with many benefits, smee not only
is the money paid back, but the pro

ofductivlty of the recipients means 
more to the economy.

There la a current seven per cent 
ceiling oa the interest rate the 
government would guarantee on stu
dent loans. This, ^  course, is not 
a realistic figure in today’s monev 
market, with banks able to earn I t  
to 12 per cent on sound commercial 
loans.

The Senate did vote for a “ bonus”  
system that would add three per cent

to the seven per cent guarantee But 
the House did not see fit to accept 
this, since some members were want
ing to make an Issue out of campus 
disturbances While the highly- 
publicized student unrest is a 
problem, it Ls not to be linked with 
the .student loan program, and the 
two should never have been argued 
together

Borrowing, of neces.sity, has to play 
an increasingly important role in get
ting young people through college. 
Tuition costs arc rocketmg. may go 
up another 20 per cent ui the next 
few years. Loans make the big dif
ference to lower inconte students We 
feel that most of these would never 
be invoK-ed in campus disorders, and 
also carry the highest degree of 
qualificatiaa for college work

The student loan measure ought to 
be considered oh its merits, and ought 
to get quick approval in the Hou.se

S-S-S-S Steam Engines
Will They Sizzle Or Fizzle?

By RALPH MGRTON

Steam engines are ivw u ig  up agaut 
in reaearch laboratories across the 
nation and the big question is: Will 
they sizzle or fizzle?

On the answer may hang the
of tomorrow ’s cars, aad perhaps 
purity of the natioa'i air.

Steam engines. sidetradBid from

the emissions from cons’entional 
engines

Despite this, federal, state and 
municipal agencies have ordered road 
tests of steam-powered \-ehicles, 
apparently hopuig that Detroit will 
s h ^  more Interest if the engines 
prove out.

the main Hne of automotive research 
yuan ago because of their bulk and 
cost, have been revolntiaated by 
space-age techniques.

TODAY, STEAM buffs say, the 
steam power plant is smaller, 
cheaper, o i^ e T  and. above all. far 
leaa air-poOutlng than the beat com
parable M em al combusOaa engine.

While there are other uses for the 
steam englae. the biggest market is. 
of course, the passenger car but the 
ma)or automakers have adopted a 
wait-and-see attitude, concentrating in 
tha meantime on trying to control

INDUSTRIALIST William P. Lear, 
onetime executive jet maker who has 
invested t i l  imllioa In a steam engine 
research plant at Reno, Ncv., says 
both the oil and the auto industries 
have become “ fully ctmperative”  in 
recent moaths.

“ Apparently they are beginniag to 
realize that the new fed m l smog
restrictions, getting tighter each year 

lally I ■

B illy  Graham

wrill eventually make the uitema! 
combustion engine extinct.”  I>ear said 
in an interview. “ The big cars Detroit 
loves to make — becaase there is 
more profit ui a big expensive car 
than in a cheap little one — will 
be nothing short of antisocial They 
win have to convert to steam if they 
want to go on making big cars."

I see where local ministers in 
a Ftorida etty refused to offer 
opeutng pnyers at rtty com- 
mlsskin meetings, because tome 
claim ft dots no good Are these 
imnlsters, in your opuiMB. right 
In refusing to pray at d ty  hall 
meeUngs? K.L.
In my opiman. prayer is never 

ontmportant. Jesus said: “ Men otqfbt 
always to pray and not faint.”

If we pray only when condlUoas 
art favorable, we nuUtfy the power 
of prayer to change unfavorable 
rooditloiu and circumstances.

I  believe that clergymen, when in
vited to pray at public function.s, 
should gratefully accept if poaslble. 
Probably the ministers bas^  their 
decision on not to lead in prayers 
on the fact that dty commissioners 
in their ca.se, had made up their 
minds about certain leglslatioa. and

LEAR HAS refwTlng to a change 
itkNM beginning within federal regulatkNU 

ItTa models Through l in .  controls 
were based on the concentration of 
poOutants in the exhaust, measured 
in parts per million parts of air. Prom 
IS7V on. controb wHl measure the 
volume of poUutanu in the exhau.si. 
expresaed ia grama per mile of 
travel

“ The concentration of poQutants fet 
about the same for a car as a 
smaO one.”  Lear said But the volume 
of exhaust from a big car is much 
greater because M has a bigger 
engine. This means that the man can 
afford a Mg car contributes more

around without coming up with a pro
gram that members of both the House 
and Senate could take up without 
bitterness and rancor.

If a tax bill were not passed by 
midnight, then the Legislature is due 
to be called right back for another 
session. If it were passed, it probably 
will contain some strange elements, 
simply because of political maneuver- 
ings, personal vendettas and the 
power of c'ertain lobbies.

Taxation is too important to this 
state to be kicked around in a fast 
and furious two or three days. It is 
a time-consuming project, and legis
lators knew this from the time Gov. 
Smith vetoed the one-year measure 
at the regular ses.sion.

Of course the people eventually pay 
all the taxes. And the.v are entitled 
to as fair a consideration as the most 
mature judgment can give them. Such 
judgment is not arrived at in weari
some, battling. name-(*alling late-hour 
sessions. The [legislature could have 
acted more responsibly.

smog than the man who drives a 
small car, that’!  aatiaocial.

thgefore prayiM was superfluous.
‘  tnM the presence ofBut. I believe 

a rlergyman in such meetings, lead
ing in a sincere prayer for Dtvlne 
g u i d a n c e ,  would have some 
measurable effect upon the dectsioiis 
of the group — and should not be 
discontinued

S o m e t i m e s  Congress makes

LEAR’S FIRM it one of two chosen 
to install steam engtnet in California 
Highway patrol curs for year long 
road teiU  which began this month 
The other is Thermodynamic Systems, 
Inc., Newport Beach. Calif.

Thermodynamic’s vice president for 
research and development. Don John- 
iou. alM) says he has so quarrel with
mator automakers 

“ Detro

derisions over which Christian p r a ^
nswmight seem iaappropriatc, but

would favor diuconduuing prayer at
l is tthe opening of Oongreeskmal sessions.

HMorlcallr, prayer aad the recogni
tion of God in the affairs of the nation
h u  been an imi 
Ing the Constii

tant element Dur- 
il Convention.

oit is cooperating far more 
fully than the puMic realiaeo,”  be said 
in an Interview. “ Historically, most 
mventions come from the small 
research companies and then are 
g r e e te d  and adopted by Detroit. 
Detroit has made a w i «  dedakin to 
let companies like oun do the 
devrtopn^t work because of the 
tremeudous cost of changeover ia a 
large corporation ”

George Washington said: “ Let us 
raiae a standard to which the wise 
and honest can repair. The event is 
in the hands of God.”  We should 
w M y  foOow that cnm plary act.

BUT, HE says. “The technology for 
a Maam-powered famfly car it 
already here. If Detrott doesnl sUrt

'Defense Is More Unpopular Than The Enemy'
H a l B o y l e

'Duke' Still Going Strong At 70
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Duke 

Ellington, probably the greatest 
living figure in jazz, is a man 
who likes to have his feet higher 
than his head when he rests.

A visitor to his hotel room 
found the elderly band leader, 
relaxing before doing his nightly 
.stint at the Rainbow Grill, com
fortably lying on his back in bed 
with both feet cushioned on a 
pillow propped against the wall 
above the bedstead 

As informal in attire as In

down the cover of his piano.
“ I like to get out of bed and 

go to work.”  be said “ Going to 
work—that’s the thing You 
have to make your noi.se. and 
you have to make it sound nght 
itecause if you turn It into a tor
ture machine, it tortures you 
loo ”

After his band finishes its last 
show, Duke still likes to com
pose until daw-n. fueling hiimelf 
with his favorite mixture of sug

ar and cola, then sleep until 
dusk

“ That way I can often get to 
.see a sunrise and sunset the 
same day," he said. “ Nature’s 
wonders are endless You don't 
need to invent anything You 
just write what you see and 
hear It is mathematics com
pounded

“ Life is ju-st doing your work 
and having an appreciation of 
sweet and pretty ’ ’

posture, the Duke wore nothing 
but a pair of Mack socks, a 
white sweat shirt, and an old 
Mack stocking cap. Peering owl- 
ishly from beneath the cap, 
Duke gestured at his e levat^  
feet and said:

"The heart doesn’t have to 
work ao hard this way. My doc
tor saw me doing this and 
thought it was great.”

Two waiters entered with a 
steak dinner, wheeled the table 
to his bed-side and left. Sitting 
up. FJIhigton bowed his head 
and murmared a few words un
der his breath before attacking 
tlw steak.

" I  say my prayers,”  he re
marked. “ When you say the 
grace you're not thanking God 
for the food—It might be there

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Alaskan Oil Money

NEW YORK (A P ) -  IJke an 
individual who comes into a pile 
of money, the State of Alaska is 
going to rush directly to the 
bank Sept. 11 when M accepts 
bids, and down payments on 
about |1 Mlllon worth of oil 
leases.

In fact, that Alaskan oil mon
ey is going to be flown to the 
bank ^  jet. which sets some 
sort of a record for haste and 
adds another colorful epi.sode to 
the dramatic North Slope oil 
fmd.

anyway You’re thanking Himung 
t. Evfor the time to eat H. Every 

thing is measured by time. A 
mUlKNi dollars means nothing if 
you don’t have time.**

The importance of time Is 
very much on the agile mind 
these days of Edward Kennedy 
Ellingtnn. mcknamed Duke bv 
his Washington. D.C., high 
school classmates because of 
his spruce attire 

Since he first won renown 
here at the oM fottoa Gab in 
Harlem n  1127, ElUngtoa has 
been extraordinarily busy. He 
ha.s traveled tha world, writtea 
more lhaa a thousaad musical 
compoaitiona, including soch 
jazz standards as “ Mood Indi
go,”  “ Sophisticated Ladv,”  and 
“ Solitude ”  He and his band 
have made a thou-sand record
ings, from which more than IS 
million discs have been sold.

The musical world has been 
giving the old ma.ster a series of 
sahMOT since he celebrated his 
71th birthday la.st spring. But 
the Duke is in no mood to done

Beneath the North .Slope, 
along the Arctic Ocean, lies one 
of the biggest caches of natto’ai 
resources anywhere in the 
world. someUniig on the order 
of 5 to 10 Mllioo barrels of o il 
Only 21 fields have ever pro
d u c t  a billion barrels, so the 
discovery ranks as huge.

And. btHrause this black treas
ure will glitter all the more 
when transferred to the report.s 
of the Mg oil companies, it is in
spiring some heroic deeds and 
plans.

Most publicized of these feats 
la the pioneering voyage 
through the Northw ^ Pa.ssage 
of the I15.M lun tanker Man
hattan, equipped with an ice
breaker prow and operated by 
men witil blood ag cool as the 
arctic wgters

The Mknhattan M il test the 
feasibility hf transporting the oil 
from the arctic to the Atlantic, 
and herKe to the populous, 
profitable markets nearby.

Alaska is putting up 431.1M 
acres for bids near the original

discovery last summer by Hum
ble Oil and the Atlantic Rich
field Co Terms call for 28 per 
cent down in cash or cashier 
checks, the rest payable in 45 
days

Nobody wants that kind of 
money lying around, and m  
state officials have signed an 
agreement with the Bank of 
America to handle the book
keeping and Investment of the 
money The bank is taking Hs 
Job v ^  seriously

I.eland Prussia, vice presi
dent, notes that the contract 
calls for “ expeditious”  handling 
of the money. And to Prussia 
and other officials at the bank, 
that means a jet and ludhing 
less

Why’  Becaase every day the 
checks aiid cash remain unin
vested can mean the bias of 
about 14.5.000. That’s the dally 
return that could be realized 
from investing 0200 million.

In the normal check-clearing 
process several days can elapse 
before a check gets back to the 
hank of origin. But if you hire a 
jet. as Bank of America te 
doing, you ran flv the check di
rectly to the bank, cash it and 
deposit the monev in an account 
that pays interest

Since most of the rhecki are 
expected to be drawn on New 
York banks, becaase the big oil 
companies asually work through 
these institutions, the jet’s flrsl 
stop is scheduled for h w .  After 
that the plane might work its 
way back acroas the country, 
stopping at Giicago and other 
cities.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Compulsive Eater And Diet Pills

i y  G. C. TNOSTESON. M.D. 
l^ a r  Dr. 'Thosteson: I  am a 

compulsive eater and have been 
nddicted to diet pills for six 
years R lakes six to eight a 
dav to keep me going.

How can I kick the habit? 
Where do I go for help? Uve 
tried therapy twice to no avail. 
Neither doctor would believe me 
becaase I am ao slender. Why 
shouldn't I be, with ail those 
pins’

I ’ve read of "pep pills’  ̂
I fc scauMng brain damage and heart 

attacks. What should I do? 
What about a general prac
titioner’  Could there be a phyi^ 
cal basis to my problem? I am

producing them in e i ^  to 12 months, 
•omebody atea wHL”

dizzy and faint if not on pills
Last

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

or eating Uke i  horse, 
week I gained 15 pounds without 
t t i  pills -  N.N.

ffrory time I tee a letter Uke 
yours, T wonder again: who Is 
supplying you with these ptUs?

In any event, by all means 
tee a general practitioner or an 
tnterniat for a thorough evalua
tion of your problem. Yes, there

8-A Big Spring, Texas, Wednusdoy, August 27, 1969 I
could be s p h ^ a l  basis. Your 

ouM be Involved;

hour sugar tolerance test would 
uncover It.

You are smart to reaUze that 
you are getting nowhere with 
your “ diet”  p ib , but there ia 
no reason why yog can’t be 
weaned of the haMt with |x*oper 
guidance. If a physical factor 
is involved, you may need 
appropriate medication a n d  
diet.

Your mention of having had 
“ therapy twice to no avail”  
leaves me a Uttle up in the 
air. Do you mean paychiatiic 
therapy? Compulsive eating can 
be an emotional matter.

But there can alM be physical 
factors, as I mentioned. Psy
chiatry Isn’t going to solve those 
physical problems, and medics- 
tion Isn’t going to provide any 
easy answer to emotional ones.

It often takes thoughtfnl. 
csreftil examination and study 
of the facts to make sure r/hk-h 
is the basis of your problem 
— or whether It’s a mixture 
of phytlcai aad emotkaia] 
forces.

noticed several times in your 
colunm about persons afflicted 
with spurs in Uie heels.

Some years ago I had
which showed spurs. An M 
gave me steroid shots every 
other day for three days and 
I have had no irouMe since. 
Padding of .shoes Is quite un
necessary.

I hope my experience may 
help others. — Mrs. D M.

Thank you — but one case 
doesn't make a rule.

Many thnea steroids fcor- 
ilem.tisone) will solve the probi 

Many other times, they won t, 
and rather than resorting to 
surgery, I always recommend 
padding of ihoes — which 
sometimes Is necessary.

You ran kiae weight if you 
really want tol Dr. ‘Thosteson's 
booklet, “ Ixiat Secrets of

thyroid coul 
metabolism tests will Indicate 
that. Or you may have a low 
Uood-sagnr proMem, and a six-

But “ diet pills”  certainly
IIaren’t an answer — as you wel 

know after six yeant

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have

Reducing,”  tells you how -> 
nsturully and with no gimmicks 
— to the level best .sulUxl to 
jrour individual needs. For a

Spy, wrlta lu Dr. Thosteson, 
re of The Herald, enclosing 

IS cents In coin and a long, 
self-addreased, stamped en
velope.

tV
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A r o u n d  T h e R i m

//Blessings On Thee Barefoot Boy //

Quite a few years bade it wasn’t 
just “ Barefoot In the Park,”  it was
barefoot everywhere, all summer 
long. This isn’t to say Uiat kids don’t 
go barefooted anymore, but they 
seldom shuck their shoes on a full
time basis such a.s a generation or 
so ago when the summer soltice made 
the shoemakers wince.

Going barefoot (or barefooted) 
usually jumped the season just a 
mite. On some iazy spring day. one 
of the kids would shed his heavy

sand were cool and exhilarating, but 
in midday they grew warm to hot 
and finally almost bli.stering. Many 
of the streets were little more than 
trails or ruts, so you picked out one 
of the.se and ran from shady spot 
to shady spot. When your feet cooled 
Just a bit, you made a dash for the 
next patch of ground shielded from 
the sun.

brogans and tippie-toe cautioasly, 
ooi freshnessthen feel the cool freshness of the 

ground and native grass against hus 
tender insteo. This was the tonic that 
touched off other shoe-shedding, 
followed by foot races. My, how you 
felt like you were running on air, 
light as a fairy and quick as a bird.

'The barefoot business got down to 
universal proportions about the time 
school let out. Regular shoes were 
put up for the duration of the sum
mer. although some youngsters had 
sandals which were little more than 
the latter day thongs

Of course, you kept your feet 
barked and skinned, and occasionally 
you knocked a chunk out of one of 
your feet or stubbed a toe with real 
purpose. Sometimes this called for 
wrapping a bandage from an old 
sheet around your toe, but most of 
the time you let nature take its 
course. Probably it was unsanitary, 
but there seemed to be some 
therapeutic about the soil, for you 
never heard of a barefoot kid with 
athlete's foot

Soon those tender .soles became 
toughened until they were almost like 
leather You could walk across gravel 
with ne’er a concern, and only the 
most formidable goat-head and grass 
burr Dutches were rea.snn for caution 
or detour. When you had to get across 
one of these barriers, you gritted your 
teeth and ran throu^ on the balls 
of your feet as though you were 
running for your life And indeed you 
were. in.sofar as those burrs were 
conc-erned.

In the mornings the sidewalks and

There were drawbacks, not the least 
of which was the nightly ritual of 
foot washing. Mama tanned the hide 
off soas and daughters who skipped 
the wa.sh basin or dydrant before 
going to bed. Tran.sferring the day’s 
accumulation of barefootedness to a 
nice clean sheet seemed to make 
mothers unrea.sonable.

The other big handicap was Sep
tember and school. After your feet 
had spent the .summer in almost total 
freedom, it was pure murder to pack 
them into the confines of an 
unyielding pair of shoes. Maybe this 
was the real reason that youngsters 
said .they hated school.

-J O E  PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
I

No Time To Weaken Defenses
WASHINGTON — Anyone who 

watched Congress prior to World War 
II. when dangerous situations were 
arising and the United States failed 
to increase ils defense forces, can
only be deeply concerned ,ovw  what 
is happening today ^

Congressional pressure has foreW 
the Secretary of Defense. Melvin 
Ijiird. to announce a redudion in the 
armed forces as well as m military 
expenditures. He frankly declared in 
a news itioference that “ it is clear 
our defen.se readiness will be 
weakened ”

a margin of only one vote In the 
House of Representatives in August, 
1*41. that the selective service system 
was maintained and the draft was 
continued in effect Within the next 
four months, the Naxi regime had 
influenced the militaristic government 
in Japan to attack Pearl Harbor on 
Dec 7. 1*41.

This illastrates how suddenly the 
United States can be plunged into war 
and what preparedness can really 
mean

WHAT HAS HAPPENED, of course, 
is that Congres.s has told the Defense 
Department that its appropriations 
will be dimini.shed, and the Mg 
question is where and how the ruts 
shall be made. Secretary lo ird  ex
pressed regrets that the curtailment 
which he reluctantly plans to make 
“ will reduce our capability to meet 
current (■ommltments ”

This rs>-'es at a time. Mr I,aird 
staled, when Soviet miUtary strength 
is increasing, and “ it is important 
that the American public be informed 
about .stepped-up Soviet activities ui 
strategic offenMve and defensisT 
fields ”

SE\F.RAL AREAS of potential 
ittvnis'ement of the United .States extst 
today, and there is need not only 
for a large Army and Air Force hot 
also for an adequate Navy. Yet the 
Midget is forcing more than one 
hundred naval vessels to be put out 
of commission, including the battle
ship New Jersey whK'h was recom
missioned last year after a costly 
renovation Moreover, the Air Force 
is to be required to limit its training 
program.

MFANWHfl.F. the Russians are 
iNiilding up their armed services and
seemingly are preparing for a large 
war They are, to be sure.

SO N l'CH  emphasis has been 
placed on the Vietnam war that many 
citizens forget that the defense appa
ratus of the United States Is designed 
to protect this country against attack 
from any side, and that confbrts can 
ante a  Asu or Europe or the Middle 
East which might Involve us. North 
Korea, as the “ Pueblo”  mddent re
cently emphasized, can be a source 
of trouble, and it is to be noted that 
more than 50,000 American troops are 
still stationed in South Korea.

_ . — ---------- . cotKerned
about the hnsUle attitude of the Red 
('hlnese and have deployed' some 
rocket and nuclear farces on the 
border between the two countries. If 
the Rus.suns and Red Giinese get 
Into a war, thu will affect Japan 
and the smaller countries of A.sia.

T h fw  are s i ^  of ucreasuig 
t. too. and

JUST AB O IT  28 years ago. when 
World War II had been raging In 
Fairope fdr two years, the Congress 
of the United States was asked to 
extend the draft Uw which had been 
enacted in 1040 ’The struggle in 
Congreas was clone, and it was by

trouble m the Middle Fast. _______
the Soviet navy in the Mediterranean 
has recently been ubstanUaltv 
enlarged.

In the face of such danger sigMls, 
it is surprising that Corgie-a n re
ducing the milltarv budget just as 
If peace were ia s i^ t  Unf'zluitttely. 
however, the sttualion around the 
wtirld contains many threats of war. 
and It Is hardly a time to rut 
America’s military appropnatxms m
any way that would, u  offmally

readl-Mated, “ impnir our defense 
ness “

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Can He Change Our Society?

WASHINGTON -  Richard Nixon 
hits ’em high, and hits ’em low — 
and by this double Impact he shows 
how be expects to change American 
society for the better.

The President’s striking of the top
most chord is seen In the welcome 
he gave to the Moon-walking astro- 
niuts, and In the meticulousness with 
which he is rebuilding the U S. 
.Supreme Court.

The astronauts ire , by selection and 
trahiing, the finest body of men our 
country can produce. Mr. Nixnfi was 
ridiculed by critics when he met them 
on the deck of the USS Hornet and 
proclaimed “ the greolest day since 
creation.”

be awaited, but It’s the President’s 
performance that counts.

B IT  HE HASN’T  neglected some 
repair work on the foundatkms. Not
neariy enough attention has b r a  paid

to overhaulto the PresKtent's plan .. ____ _
the basement of the American social 
structure. In a previous cnliam I 
pointed out his restoration of a four-
letter word, work, in the la n m ge

K Presi-of political exhortation The 
dent’s telecast of Auc S, explained 
a very complicatod plan that had a 
very simple end-purpose, the abolition 
of the workless payday.

In a message to Congress on Aug. 
11, he dealt with the same subject.
In ^  of hi.s scrlM,

■ -  • - 1 denv-

BUT ’THIS WAS mme than a 
puMicity stunt, and less than a hyper- 
Mle, if we understand Mr. Nixon as 
a wake-and-arouse leader of a nation 
that hat been wallowing in crime and 
slime. There was an expression 
among World War II aviators, “ Roll 
the thumb,”  for the rolled thumb 
always points to a higher altitude. 
The Prialdent's effusive neeting of 
Armstrong, AMrin and Collins had 
this symbolic gesture for the Ameri
can people — keep climbing.

he usixl the verb to work, or iti 
atives, 12 times by my count. There 
can’t be any mistake about what he’s 
trying to grt across, and very little 
douM that a large crots-aecUon of 
the country understands and approves 
what he’s up to.

IF  THE CORPS of a.stronauts is 
the American elite of our day and 
if the paid unemployed and the under-

Slid Poor are the nether classes, then 
r Nixon Is working hirt and 

wtirkhig low to change the miserable

HIS TWO appointments to the 
Supreme Court an tn  show the Presi
dent aiming ana hitting high It is
cflurt-packlng of a new order to name 
Warren Burger ana Clement Haylayns-
worth for no other reason than their 
“ track recnctfs”  for straaMiig law and- 
order and mr their literal interpreta
tion of the CoMittHtion The future 
performancoa of the new Chief Jnatlce 
and tha new Aanoclata Justice must

Brt of conditions that he took over 
in January. If the caliber of the 
Supreine Court membership makes 
any cUfference in the observance of 
puMlc.laws and morals, then the 
P^W kn t is reaclilng as high aa Ms 
office allows Mm to do hi re
structuring the American aoclety.

He Is also restructuring Richard 
Nixon. The political tJnkera of that 
name now ipves signs of beiat a 
master builder.lOtMrIMM Sr mcJ
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Burning Soviet 
Rocket Sighted ̂

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (A P ) — The North 
American Air Defense Command said today that 
lights which appeared over a wide area of Western 
skies Tuesday night was from a burning Soviet 
rocket body.

A  NORAD spokoiiman said the rocket was the 
one which the Russians used to launch Cosmos 
2M on Aug. It.

The Air Force facility here tracks sU objecu 
In space and a spokesman said that observers 

licted the rocket breakup in advance of Tues
day night 

The spo
parts of the rocket body would escape 
and fall to earth, but i f  so, the particles would

I spokesman said It was unlikely that any 
parts o f the rocket body would escai

come down In the Pacific Ocean about 000 mUes 
off the coast of Mexico.
' The burning rocket was seen over California, 
Nevada and Arizona.

Some persons said the glowing, cherry-red lighu 
appeared to be a swarm of meteors flashing across 
the sky. The lights were visible for about five 
minutes at 8;S0 p.m. (PD T.) This was almost 
the exact time that NORAD forecast what it called 
the rocket’s “ decay.”

Kennedy To Be Present 
At Kopechne Hearing
EDCARTOWN. Mass (A P ) -  

District Court Judge James A. 
Boyle said today that Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy wiQ appear a! 
the inqueet Se^. 3 Into the 
death of Miss Mary Jo Ko
pechne “ even If he has to be 
.subpoenaed.”

Boyle commented at a pre-in
quest bearing in this island re
sort town attended by attorneys 
for Kennedy and several other 
individuals involved in the case.

“ It is essential that Mr. Ken
nedy be present as a witness,’ 
Boyle said. Tbe judge added 
that he would see to It that Ken
nedy testifies even If he has to 
be summoned, v 

Kennedy's chief counsel. Rob
ert Clark Jr. of Brockton, 
promptly announced that the 
senator would be present at the 
inquest. He did not Indicate, 
however, whether he Intended to 
put Kennedy on tbe stand.

f

Robert Adkins, 
Services Today
Services for Robert Adkins. 

43. who died at 11:20 p.m. 
Monday in n local hospital, 
were held today at 3 p.m. at 
East Fourth Baptist Church. 
The Rev. BlOy Budd. auisted 
by tbe Rev. Eldoii Cook, of- 
fldnted. and totarmeat. under 
tbe dlrectMO of Rlvcr-Wnlch Fu
neral Home, followed at O ty 
CemeOery.

Pallbearers, all from Big 
Sartaig. were Bobby HIIL Gene 
uhlsoo, C. A. Tonn Jr.. Roy 
Hester, Bill Adams and Charles 
Porch. All Texas and Pacific 
Railway Co. empteyes were 
c o n s i d e r e d  hononry pall- 
baaran.

Mr. Adkins was bom in How
ard County Oct. 27. 1125, and 
had Uved in Big Spring ever 
since, excepting his military 
service during World War II 
and the Korean War. He was 
mniried to Fannie Bell Allen. 
Oct. II. IM f, and was employed 
by Texas and Pacific Railway 
Co. as a railroad clerk.

Siurviviiig are hit wife; one 
Robert Adkin-s; one 

hter, Debra Ann Adkins, all 
o| liM  Settles: his mother, Mrs. 
D. W. Adkins. 2103 Johnson: 
three brothan. Archie J. 
Adkins, Chiriaa R. Adkins, an 
Lawrence Adkins, all of this 
c ty :  four sisters, Mrs. Winifrad

DEATHS

Two Counties 
Get Projects
A well has been completed 

in Howard County and projects 
staked in Howard and Martin
counties.

Texaco Inc. has finaled No. 
1-D Howard Fee in the Hutto 
South (Wolfcamp) pool of How
ard County with an Initial 
pumping potential of 23 barrels 
of 48-gravlty oil and 10 barrels 
of water per day with a gas-oil 
ratio of 1.858-1 after being 
acidized with 8,000 gallons.

Total depth is 0,552 feet, 
plugged ba<± to 9,122 feet with 
4^-incta casing set on tbe bot
tom and perforated at 0,482-508 
m at Wellaite Is three miles 
northeast of Big Spring, 000 feet 
from the north line and 1,500 
feet from the west line of 
section 31-31-lN, T A P  survey.

Texaco Inc. has also staked 
No. ^D  Howard Fee In the 
same field for exploration of tbe 
Wolfcamp and the Big Spring 
Fuawlman at 0,750 feet. The 
nojact, 000 feet from tbe north 
BM and 2,200 feet from the west 
line of section 31-31-lN, TAP 
survey, is three miles northeast 
of Big Spring and south of 
Fusselman pr^uction and 1^ 
miles north of Wolfcan^ 
production.

In Martin County John L. Cox 
of Midland plans No. 1-C Kentex 
for exploration of the Spraberry 
Trend Area at 8,500 feet. Drill- 
site is 5t6 miles northeast of 
Stanton and ^  miles south of 
production, 1,080 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 
47-35-lN, TAP survey.

(AT WIMPHOTO)

A WA^-E — A SMILE — A WARNING -  Secretary of De
fense Melvin Laird waves and smites as he takes the podi
um to address the 51st convention of tbe American Legion 
in Atlanta Tuesday. Tbe Secretary warned that more cuts id 
the defense budget would “ reduce our defease readiness 
both for the short term and the long terra white bringing 
about only a short lived dollar savings.”

SOB.

Wood. Mrs. Norma Lee Awtry. 
both of Big Spring, Mrs. Ber 
nice M ic a ^ ,  Detroit, Mich., 
dnd Mrs. Marguerite Marion 
Idalou: and a number of nieces 
and nephews.

Jack Jaggers, 
Long Illness
STANTON (SC) — Services 

f o r  Jesee James (Jack) 
Jaggers, who died M on^y at 
1 pm . In Parkview Manor, 
Midland, followtng a lengthy ill
ness, will be Thursday at 11 
a.m. at the P in t Baptist 
Church. The Rev. W. H 
Uhlman will officiate, and Inter' 
ment. under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home, will 
loBow at Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr. Jaggers. 01, moved to 
.Stanton in 1950 from Oklahoma 
City and was a retired heavy 
equipment operator. He was 
born Oct. 20, 1007, in Paden 
OUa.

S u r v i v o r s  indude one 
daughter. Mrs. Ivan Chandler 
Dallas: two brodtert. E. C 
Jaggers. Llndeey. Okla., Vsrtil 
Jaggers. Palm Sprlnga, Calif.; 
five sisters. Mrs. Jake HelakflL 
Leonard. Mrs I>eeler Hurst and 
Mrs. James WaU, both of Palm 
Sorings, Calif., Mrs. H. E.
___ n. OkmulgM, Okla.. Mrs
Glenn Jameson, Blrmta^iam. 
Ala.; and two grandchildren.

Bus Overturn 
Injures 13
WORTHAM. Tex. (A P ) -  A 

cdUlskm of a Continental Trail- 
weyp bus and a car in heavy 
rain Injured 13 persons Tuesday 
night. Three remained In a 
Mexla In^ ilU l today.

Tbe accident happened on a 
sBck stretch of Texas 14 about 
two mltea,north of this Central 
Texas town.

State police said the bus, from 
Houston to Dallas, struck the car 
broadside as the automobfte 
skidded

Thoee held overnight in Mexla 
are DoloWt Tonres of Dallas, 
Phyllis DiOard of Austin and 
Vhgte Stanley of Winfield, La.

Bus driver WQUam Cbappel- 
ear o f Irving apparently escaped 
injury. The other driver, James 
Lewis Goeden of CorWeana, was 
traated and dismissed at n 
Wortham boapttal.

after plowing elong a roadside 
ditch 00 y a i^

CARD OF THANKS

Soviet Airliner 
Crash Disclosed
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Abom 15 

persons were kfUlMl and at teast 
u  many Injured Tneeday night 
when a Soviet alrtlaer emsh- 
UuKted et Moecow's Vnukovo 
Ahport n wttaesa said today.

'nie source, a foreigner who 
asked that his name be wlth- 
bMd, said be watched the plane 
approach the runway, then 
conw down hard on Iti b ^ y , 
skidding to a halt. Watting fire 
engines that had been a lo led  
immediately doused It. prevent 
ing^a aerloas fire, he a d M .

Thia report conflicted with de- 
scrlptkns obtained at the air 
port by Wastam corraspondents. 
One airport enqiloye and sever- 
al others said the pUne “ bumed 
u p”

Dawson Farm 
Tour Planned
LAMESA — H w  annaal Daw 

^ son County Farm Tour will be
2 *  T h iH '^ .  according to

Roy Colgaa, Dawaon County 
agricultural agent 

'nw tour la sponwred by the 
Extension Service Crops Com
mittee of the Lamest Cotton, 
Growera, the Lamesa 
o f Commarea, the Dawaon 
County Farm Bureau and the 
c o u n t y ’ s Soil Conaanration 
Sendee

Tbe family of Hubert D. Hodg 
an wtehao to express their deep- 
eat appradatloa to a l  the 
friends who called, sent flowers
and food dnring tlwir d a m ^ -  ^ ^  tour which etarta at t

a m. Thursday at the Forrest 
Park Community Center hi La- 
mean will last until 4 p.m. and

Judge Takes Myers 
Case Under Study
Fern Cox. district clerk, re

turned to Big Spring Tuesday 
night from DanvUte, 111., where 
he testified at a hearing Mon
day and Tuesday to detemUne 
if a confession made by John 
Edwin Myers here eight years 
ago w u  voluntary.

Myers and Donna Marie 
Stone, his 13-year-old com
panion, were arrested In Big 
Spring to 1041 following a tboot- 

spreu from QUnois to Texas.
Cox said Judge Henry S. 

WiM, Seventh Federal Court of 
Appeab. listened to testimony 
aixl took the matter under 
advisement, uylng be would 
announce a verdict sometime 
thb week.

Myers contends his Texas 
confession was involuntary and 
therefOTB nsgates the volun
tariness of a similar coofessioa 
made to DUnob autborttlea.

He was sentenced to die five 
years ago for slaying a 10-year- 
oid g i l l  but appeab bavt kept 
him out of Uie gaa chamber. 
Hb nunols coofessioa has been 
ruled voluBtary.

The girl’s murder was the 
first o f four charged to Myers 
and Miss Stone. The couple was 
accused of nturderlng the girt, 
Carol Ballard: ber father. 
G e o r g e  Ballard; Margaret 
Wernlclnr, a St. Louis d^art- 
ment store worher; and Arthur 
Lae DeKraal. an itinerant 
plumber who caqgM a ride with 
them near Fort Worth. Hb body 
was found on a country road 
a few mltee west of Big Sprteg.

Cox was chief deputy of the 
Howard County .Sheriffs depart' 
ment at that time and con 
ducted the interrogatxn of 
M )«rs.

Myers was indicted in Howard 
County for the murder of 
DeKreaL and the trial was 
transferred to Rusk on a change 
of venue. He was found guilty 
and given tbe death eanteace: 
however, tbe Texas Criminal 
Court of Appeab reversed the 
conviction. Mldlng the jury 
guilty of misconduct

He was extradited to DUnob, 
where be was tried for the 
death of the BiUard chihL Hr 
has not been tried In the deaths 
of Mrs. W'ernicker or George 
BaUard.
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Clings To Bridge 
Following Fall
DURANT, OkU. (A P > -A  »  

veor-old Kingston women said 
Monday sha wient oae and a 
half hours cUngtau to a bridee 
abutment after falling from the 
Roeeevelt Bridge over L a k e  
Tesoma.

Mrs. Loretta Dowdy, 31, laid 
she teaned too far over the rail 

I  of the 34-foot h i^  bridge 
ilte watching water skiers 

She said she swam to a bridge 
abutment and waited until a 
passing boatman spotted her.

(AT WIRieHOTO MAT)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain b  predicted Wednesday night for the Rocky Mountain m- 
gion and for tbe south central portions of the nation. Rain also b  forecast for tbe northen 
Great Ldkes and for tbe Southeast It wfll be warmer in the Midwest and cooler tat thn 
Northwest.

Militants Gain Support 
For $50,000 In Back Pay
EL PASO (A P ) -  The Na- 

donsi Student Ateodation cli
maxed its 22nd annual conven- 
tion with an overwhelming en
dorsement of demands from 
Mexicao-American and bbek 
milttanb, including a cb im  for 
ISO,NO in reparatloas for a new 
buck student association.

a I f  w  v N fk t f f  ... Delegates to the convenOon,DAILY DRILLING ounOberlng about 500, acted bte
^ ITuesdav night on tbe militants' 

demends after a riotous sesskn 
tbe preceding night, during 
which black d ^ d e n ts  took con
trol of tbe meeting and drove 
NSA'e outgoliw president. Rob
ert PoweU, o ff tne platform.

The bbek militants demanded 
that NSA pay back to black stu- 
denta funds received from foun
dations since IN I  for d v ll rights 
wuriL

Gwen Petton said tbe new Na- 
Uonal Asaodation of Black Stu- 
denU estimated the amount due 
to bt NO.ON Miss Patton b  co- 
onUnator of the Third World 
Conferenoc, an organization of 
black seporatlsb 

There waa no indtratlon of 
where the funds would come 
from barring voinnteer student 
contritMitians. PowuO said NSA 
which oparates on a 3750.0M an
nual badget, currenUy b  |UI,- 
OM la the hole.

Students at the convention vot
ed benvfly la favor of a drlva 
to stJmnbte student donsUoos 
for the black student fund 

Only a handful of student del 
egates spoke out against spfrov 
lag renolatloos hacking tha 
bladi demands following 
evenb of Monday 

The NSA picked 
president a graduate of the Uai- 
verslri of n llfom ia  at Berke
ley. Oiartes Palmer, B , of East 
Los Angeles. Celif.

In an eicctloa speech. Palmer,

told delegates be was 1 
forward to helping studenU 
together as a means of prevent
ing new campus violence.

An atmosphere of calm per
vaded the session st which dele
gates voted support of the bbek 
demands. Students had spent the 
day before the voted in group 
discussions of the black and 
Mexkran-Amerlcan demands, 
and of the issue of racism in 
tbe United States.

The NSA congress also voted

Duffers Are 
Given Honors

approval of a bbek resolution 
calling on the organization to 
recognize that racism b  tbe 
moet serious problem affecting 
American students. The resolu- 
tion caUed on the NSA to com
bat racism as tts flrat order of 
business in tbe coming ynar.

In sdditkm. delegates adopted 
resolutions sought by Mexican- 
Americaaa, who caU themselvea 
“ chlcaaos,”  for support of a 
California grapes boycott and 
one on a Cotorado beer wboee 
makers are accused by the du- 
canoe « f  hiring dbcrimlaattoo— 
an sltegation tha beer flnn dn- 
nied.

Spokesmen for the Mextean- 
Anwrienn studwts said hi a«- 
vanoe of Tueaday night’s ses
sion that they hope for NSA 
wyp ort in estsbibhuig Mexienn- 
Amartesn history courses at col- 
bges end unlverstttes in the 
Southwest

Asserting the efaiennoe

hu wife.
Old San Angelo Highway, were

en Piprilne Co. to ____
a steak party at the K.C. Steakjto work Out their own d t^n ies 
House Wednesday for hb N  graduata stndent Richaid Gar- 
years of sendee with the da  of the UaiverMty of Texas 
company al tbe Roberts Station at El Paso said: 
in Fortan. “ The Anglos have too Io m

He was presented with a “■ed the rtlcanos H eace fo^  
dbmond charm pin and a c lock i]J [^ *^ * 
f r o m  Switzerland, mono- ** ‘  ‘
grammed with hb name.

Attendiag tha party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie EvarsO, Mr. 
and Mrs &  J. Knocke. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Haley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Sherwhi of Midland, u V E g r a r v  
and hb children; Mr. Kenneth, potir^iom ^
Duffer and hb wife, Mr. Lraler

sues. We’re not oppoaed to Aa- 
gloc heiptag us, but tbe help 
nmnt be on oar own terms ”

MARKETS

r a i iA ia ;
r  M S S IS AIdDowing the Duffer and hb wife. Mrs. Unde m im m ^ J S J T m w iu C

night I Strickland and her husband. ^
1 as Us new Odessa, and Mrs Anna Blttricb!> '? ».s »«  ««<
I> Ml «k> ttlll. l!*V*Wr< MS SMM7 W;

S.W  M l  O M taTiN v a

Completes25 ,000  
Troop Withdrawal

(A P ) — Three hua-|vOiageri near tbe dbirtet town 
f  F m  My, 270 mUes northeast

SAIGON
dred more man of tbe U.S. Otb of

Driver Killed, 
Passenger Hurt
EMORY, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

driver of a. pickup truck w u  
kilted Tuesday nl|ht and a pas
senger w u  injuriMin a collision 
with a tractor-trailer rig near 
here

George MeCtennan, N, of Bo
gota died in the crash. Hb coro- 
panioa. Mrs. Keith Moxtey of 
Gladewater w u  reported b  crit
ical condiUon at a Tyler boept- 
tal.

The accident occtared at the 
tatersection of U S. «  and T ex u  

Northeast T ex u  town. 
Mid the driver of the

tn ^ - t r n lt e r .  who w u  not Man-
tlfled. escaped injury.

WEATHER
woNTMwarr tsxu:

T tw riit iv  N* 
b  N

wesT or TM eecos:snua. r t i  w rw sriittv"*" »

H
SSSi
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Infantry Dhrbion flew from 
Vietnam to HawaU today, vlr- 
taaDy comptetlag tbe withdraw
al from the war of 25.001 UJ5. 
troops ordered by Prealdaat 
Nixon.

The last namerkaDy dMlgnat- 
ed nalt to teave under tbe car- 
rent cntback program. Marine 
Corpa Fighter Attack Sqaadroa 
IN . wfll complete Ra transfer to 
Japan Thorsday. Redepfoynteat 
of tbe eooadroo's 2W men and 

nontom14 F4J flghMr-boal)-

of Saigon. Ftftaea peasant! and 
two pndfleatloa w o tte s  were 
repofited kilted, and 38 d v fllau  
and 12 pndflcaOoo workers

rs bana  Tuaaday,
T t e ^ .  Command said a to

tal of B.7W men have been 
moved out by units, while nnotb- 
er 1,4N Anny men, 4N Marines 
and 3N Navy men left te ad
vance parttee or u  Indhrlduab. 
Depiulare of a Navy LST (land
ing ridp tank) with a crew of IN  
a week ago completed the total 
of 25.0N men inilch Nbon on 
June 8 said would ba pulled onl 
of Vietnam by the of An-

Despite wfthdnnral of the 
23,000 troops, U.S. forces te 
Vietnam test Thursday totaled 
IM .3N men. or only M iM  ten  
than tbe 53t,0N in tbe country 
when Ntaraa made bte anaounce- 
ment.

U.S. ^nkesmen explained 
that thb w u  doe to a lag be
tween tbe arrival o f normal re- 

and tbe departure 
tbe United Statu of men re- 

Iteved after a year’s doty in 
M etu m . Thn spokesmen said 
tbe totM strength wenU drop to 
about 51M0I SMn la 
two weeks.

Sooth Vbtnamau 
van eaonuereil that 17 
were killed end M  were wooed

Aeothar tacTorbt heried two 
bombs Into a crowded Da Nang 
martBct place located la front of 
a Sooth Vtetnemue artlltery 
battaUoB boadqnartars. Fort) 
six soldiers and U  d v ilia u  
were reporied wounded.

TMriy mUu southweet of Da 
Nang, n task force o f American 
Martnu and l a f a a t r y m e n  
clashed twice Tneeday with 
North ytetnameu troops in the 
rolling foothilb behind the iwpo- 
kms coastal tewtanda. Six North 
Vletaameu and o u  Aneerlcaa 

reported klOed and M 
Anwrlcau wounded. - 

There h u  been hard fighting

two ctewmen were wounded.
The helicopter w u  supportlag 

South Vtetaameae tafantrymeo 
flgbtlQg IN  North Vtetnamese 
tioope UB. hcllcopler 
Americaa aitiUery aad 
South Vtetaameae troops kilted 
S  North Vtetnamese, ipobei 

I said. Some South Viet 
tese seldters were woundec 

but none w u  kUted. tbe spokes
men n ld .

and her 
tucky.

'East End Flats' 
Release Pushed

caNM M M .

ntsS

GALV’ESTON, Tex. (A P ) -  
( I t y  offletata here u y  they wfll 
try to secure the re leau  of 318 
a c iu  of federalhr coatroOed 

b, and Sen. .)obn Tower, 
R-Tex., u y s  be wfll help.

Tower said Monday at a news 
confermce be would help te the 
city’s effort to obtain aO or part 
of tbe d ty ’s “ East Ead flata.”  

teh b u  b eu  releaud ^  
Arm y Eagtneers fo rh o u s ^  de- ~ 
velopinenL

The acnator said ht undcr-
atood the city “ mlgbt get half a 
loaf, (if  not) tha whote loaf.

I win certainly support the 
efty of Gatvostan te aay Nfoct 
to retrieve a part of this tend 
for bousteg development,”  he 
added

AmNrtcvn CnrM
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1st attacks, o u  on the central 
oeaat and ean te Dn Nang. Both 
attacks were blamed on Viet 
Cong atenta, aad te both at- 

Hacks tha taRorbta eacaped.

almost daUy in thb rmrion since 
Alia. 17, with at teast G8 eneim  
sotdters and more than N  
Anwclcau reported klDed.

During the fighting Tuesday, 
the Not&  Vtetaanmu shot down 
a M arlu  helicopter en route to 
lift wooKted frtND the batde. but 
aB six Am eilcau  aboard e»- 
caped wtthout inlury.

Aaotber AmatKan heUcopter, 
m a ll Army OHI obaervatlon 
Nt, ateo w u  shot down In thn 

V M  Coin’s War Zone D, »  
mltee noribeaat of Saigon. The

Cam Ca^
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Gin Burgled
Howard Cteunty abetifrs offl- 

cers were investlgatteg the 
Tneeday nigM bnrpm y a f tbe 
Falrriew Gm. eight mites north

ed Tuesday night te two terror N  Big Sprint on U8 N . Sheriff 
u  the c «m a d A . n :  enM entry «>

the office of the tin  wni 
through e north door te 
the wudow w u  braben. 
te the bnrglary w u  m

WOUNDED lO LD IK R  RROOVES WATER -  An 
wennded tefantryman of tha 181th lafantry Brifadt, Amari- 
cm Lnvwan, armne oooi w a w  newno rrem u ration can 
d u m « fighting te Htea Dne V a % ,  31 m ftu  sMMh e l Da

tabtey in PpRteg which hnn pan

(AS VWUVWOTO «W I



Gas Rate Hike Approved
Late Charge Is. Denied

REGEIVE AWARDS — Receiving exceptional service awards for outstanding service to the 
Big Spring Veterans Administration Hospital w'ere Debbie Oxford, Marjorie Carlton and 
Ruth Russell, from left to right In candy stripe uniforms. Mrs. Ara Cunnin^am, chief of vol
unteer services, left, is in charge of the volunteer program.

Three Get Exceptional
Awards For VA Service
Three Big Spring youths 

received awards of exceptional 
service to the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital during the 
annual Youth Appreciation 
Award Service, attended by 
approximately 85 persons Mon
day night.

Certificates of varying de
grees also were presented to 21 
other youths who have worked 
at the iMXipital this summer.

Jack D. Powell, hospital 
director, in a speech to the 
group, commended the volun
teers for the work they have 
done.

“ We shall miss the en
thusiasm and vitality with 
which you have performed your 
duties. We hope that your

volunteer service has been an 
educational and rewarding ex
perience for you,”  be said.

Receiving the exceptional 
award certificates were Mar
jorie Carlton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Carlton 2805 
Carol. Debbie Oxford, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Talmadge L. 
Oxford, 271S Rebecca; and Ruth 
Russell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Russell, 1403 
Tucson.

MLss Carlton was presented a 
certificate for the editorship, art 
and publication of the youth 
volunteer newspaper in addition 
to her regular two-day assign
ment in the nursing service and 
laboratory.

Miss Oxford’s certificate was

Stresented for outstanding per- 
ormance of duties in the Medi-

•Service
various

Sacred Music Program 
At 1st Baptist Thursday
An Interdenominal tonal

sacred musk p r o p w  wHl be 
presented by .Hi 
Singers at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the sanctuary of. the f c > t 
Baptist C h u f O lu M t t i a iW  

The tw o ^ o d r  p i a v a m '^ l  
I n c l u d e  concect ant 
hjrmns. gospel a 
menu and spmtlato. There will 
also be a segment o f drama 
centered in EUJah 

The ( onUanUl Siagen are 
an tnter>daaomlnattonu jponpi 
Tbey havt toored the Ciitod 

.States many times during the 
past five yean  and made a tom’ 
of western European 
in 1N5. appearing la London for 
the BiUy Graham Aaaociatton.

They have made five tong- 
play recordings Their newest 
album. "T h errs  More To life,** 
was released a year ago. T b ^  
have alao made numerous tele- 
vliton appearances, and ap
peared weekly in a wrieB call 
•The World of Youth.”

The Stagers originated la 
IM l, the waln<hlM of com

c a 1 Administration 
where she performed 
clerical duties.

Assistance and willingness to 
assist in the Youth Re«>gnition 
Ceremony by fumi.shing special 
music for the program were 
listed for the exc^ ion a l award 
to Miss Rusm U.

A certificate for outstanding 
service was presented to Verna 
Goswkk for more than 500 
hours of service to the hosplUl. 
For service of more than 300 
hours, certificates of merit were 
presented to Linda Affleck and 
Edith Heirman.

Certificates of Appreciation 
for 100 hours of service or more 
were presented to Jo Lynn 
Adams, Eliubetb Ann A ls b ^ ,  
Patty B r e w e r ,  M u ^ t e  
Carlton, Jackie Condma. David 
Cuddeback. Sue Difloure, Judy 
Echtemacht. Judy Hooten, 
Cassie Martin. Sherry Morgan. 
D e b b i e  Oxford. Valencia 

i R a n k i n ,  Joan Robertson, 
than Katherine Ann Sayers. Evelyn 

Smith. Mark TereleUky

City Commissioners Tuesday 
night approved a 14.8 per cent 
rate lncrea.se for Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. in the amount 
charged domestic and com
mercial users to become ef
fective Sept. 23.

The commissioners denied a 
tru es t to allow the company 
to charge domestic blUs not 
paid within 10 days an extra 
10 per cent of the total bill, 
even though company spokes
men said it would not be used 
at present.

Commissioner Jimmy More- 
head asked K B. Watson, senior 
vice president for Pioneer and 
main spokesman for the com
pany during the public hearing, 
if the matter could be taken 
up at a later date if not included 
In the ordinance, and Wat.son 
said yes. Commissioner George 
Zachariah suggested the late 
charge not be approved until 
needed.

T h e  commissioners also 
decided against making an 
emergency reading of the or
dinance in place of the regular 
three readings, letting the rates 
become effective after the third 
reading (Sept. 23). Pioneer had 
asked for the rate hike to 
become effective Sept. 15.

EarUer Joe Wasson had asked 
Watson if the gas supplied by 
Pioneer was not of inferior BTU

contoit because more had to 
be turned Into a stove here to 
get it to light than In cities 
north of here.

“ The gas here,”  Watson said, 
“ comes from the Tarzan cross
over and mingles with that from 
the Permian Basin. Even after 
going through gas plants, it still 
has about 1,000 BTU content. 
The gas used In Lubbock has 
only a 975-980 BTU content.”  
Watston said he didn’t know 
why more gas had to be turned 
into a stove here.

The minimum domestic bill, 
according to the new rates, will

be $2.25 for the first 2,000 cubic 
feet, than 87 cents per mef for 
the next 10,000 cubic feet, 75 
cents per mef from 12-22,000 
cubic feet, and 63 cents per met 
for any excess over 22,000 
c u b i c  fee t The average 
domestic bill would Increase M 
cents a month.

tUnimum charge for com
mercial uaers would be $13.80 

69 cents per mef. The rate 
would then gradually decrease 
to 37 cents per mef for 100,000- 
150,000 carle feet, with 34^ 
cents being charged tor any 
excess over 150,000 cubic feet.

Watson said the rate hike is 
necessary to offset increased 
labor, material and equipment 
costs. Though the company had 
more than doubled its invested 
capital in Big Spring since 
acquiring distribution rights In 
1058, it Had never increased Its 
rates, he said.

He also said the company 
would experience a 6.30 per cent 
rate of return under the sew 
rates as compared to the pres
ent 2.03 per cent rate, but the 
R a i l r o a d  Commission had 
allowed rate returns of 7.25 per 
cent in some cases.

Trustees Balk At Class 
Building Teacher's House

Promised Action

School trustees Tuesday n i ^  
di.scussed i ie  possibility of 
using the <«uil(ling trades class 
to build a personal residence 
for Jerry Woods, building trades 
teacher.

Grant Boardman made a 
mntioo to allow it and Jack 
A l e x a n d e r  seconded. Roy 
Watkins questioned the validity 
of the motion, saying it was 
outside board policy on the 
building trades class.

A copy of the policy was read 
the members by Joe Moss,to

HOUSTON (A P ) — About 40!president, who then ruled the 
Mexlcan-American.s picketed]motion out of order, 
d ty  hall Tuesday for improve-] The policy states the class 
ments to Port Houston Park and|can build a house on a lot pur-
were promi.sed action 

The councilman for that area, 
A.L Miller, said he would ask 
the mayor and the recreational
director to find money to put

cha.sed by the school or con
struct a building for a charita 
ble n(Ni-profit organization, or 
construct a private home if the

up a permanent shelter at the 
park.

project is approved by the ad
visory committee.

Moss advised S. M. Anderson,

which has given nunv
peofAe professional Ann 

6i4^|B PlVDriuntty to and Mary Ann Wallace 
hemsw\4vesexpress them*

jp ie  quistoig})̂  17-24)
a f t  slecM I Of ■bt^fflMrfrom all 
o v V  the thmed S t a ^  There 
a ft  four grevps, with #  persons 
bi mnHi group. 20 in the chotr 
and 20 in the orcbestra. Most 
of the young people are profes- 
atonal d n ^  raustdans or 
mnjortni i t  n m e area M wiusic 
In rdlege.

The young people pay tbetr 
own expenses, or are ■wasored 
by d v lc  organizatfons or 
churches. Then' coocerts are 
free of charge, and the singers 
and musidana slay in private 
homes, in the towns w h m  the 
eoncerts are given.

The Continental Singers have 
performed in 34 countries and 
nearly ail of the United .States, 
crossing the continent 18 times. 
As a result of their programa, 
similar groups have been 
organized all over the world

Presenting the exceptional 
service awards was Powell. Dr.
M C. EnisUng. chief of staff, 
jte.sented the outstanding serv- 
i«e awards Mrs Cynthia 
Pritsebe, assistant chief of the]any earllef. 
nursing service presemed the 
certificates of merit, and the 
certificates of appreciation were 
presented by R. W, Waters, 
acting chief. Medical Ad- 
mlntotratton Service, and W. H.
Brooks, chief of the personnel 
division.

The meeting was given a 
musical prelude by the “ Golden 
Homs.”  the Big Spring Higii 
School stage baad. under the »  
reettou of Doo Tuner.

_____ „ ___________„  ______ . . I The young people have visitedi " ‘**■‘0“  «nBtt»ry bases and 
^^***^®™** f  I military hospitals as well as the 

began to build an WB«Bi»atK)o| c h „ r d 4 ' X ^  their concerta
I are usually performed

Motorist Enjoys 
Ptrsonol Plot*
HIGH POINT, N.C. (A P ) -  

Everyone knows the car of Dr. 
Tom Haggai, Baptist minister 
here, who makes some 1600 
speeches yearly around the 
nation. H li Ucenae pbte la 
HAGGAI.

“ I ’d be in trouble If I  had 
a reaOy big name,”  mys the 
handsome 38-year-old clergy- 
man.

Each group has one weak of 
rehearsal la Callfonla b ^ ir e  
the lea-week, 75-canccrt tour 
begias. 'They travel from 100 to 
700 miles dally.

Teb group appearing here has 
p e r f o r m e d  throughout the 
U n i t e d  States. Canada 
England, Sweden, Germany, 
Switzertand, Franca, Italy, 
Mexico, P en , Chilt and BraziL 
and Is now en route back to 
Callfonia. where the

Bids To Be Taken Oct. 6 
For New City Vehicles

school superintendent, to turn 
the situation over to the ad
visory committee.

Watkins said he felt the con- 
structioo of a personal resi
dence will be entering the 
students Into competition with 
professional buildera.

“ But they need a project, and 
if we’re going to get one, we’ve 

to let the bars down,”  Mrs. 
B.G. Cowper said.
Anderson said he felt if the 

project is accepted the school

Cub Pack 45 
To Reorganize

Covemon Rtassurcs 
F«orful Touritt
STANTON, Mo (A P ) -  A 

woman was standing around 
Meramec Caverns on US 61 
here and refusing to go In.

•'Why don’t you go toi?”  
Lester B. DUl, cave director, 
asked her.

“ I ’m afraid of caves,”  she
confessed. ’T m  waltiiw for my 
husband to come out."

"What are you afraid o T ”  
Dm returned. ‘ In  caae of cave- 
la fdu will get a refund.”

Same Name

City Commisstoners Tuesday Iquested by Ross Parsons Police 
night set Oct. 6 as the date k-hief E. J Banks said ap- 
to receive bids for i^ la c in g  Hjparently Parsons Is no longer 
police can . seven pickups, one ^
public works car and one gar- ^JJ*^ ’ *** American
bage truck. Assistant City 
Manager Roy Anderson ex
plained local dealers would not' P h |a /4 I n c n n P  
know complete price schedules] I 'U I C a  i n S u n e

After Battle
The commissioners also; |

1 Decided to advertise for]

Cub Scout Pack 45, sponsored 
by the First Presbyterian 
fimrch of Coahoma, will hold 
a special reorganizational meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday hi 
t h e Coahoma Elementary 
School Cafeteria.

Cubmaster Donald Fryrcar 
said all bon  who are already 
members of the pack, or who 
are eight to 10 jwars old and 
want to join, should come to 
the meeting with their parents.

Den Mothers are Mrs 
Fryrear, Mrs. Jackie Rbiart, 
Mrs. Natalie Roberts and Mrs. 
Bob Tarhct.

should have a contract stating 
the house is to be used as a 
personal residence for at least 
one year from the completion 
date. If the house is sold. Wood 
would be required to pay the 
school six per cent of tne sales 
price, or if It is used as rent 
property, six per cent of the 
appraised value.

Burglars Take 
Clothing Loot
Kaye Trent. 1004 W. 3rd, told 

Big Spring police Tuesday that 
approximately $500 worth of 
clothing had been taken from 
her apartment while she Was 

out.
The burglary occurred be

tween Monday night and 12:30 
a.m. Tuesday, police said. The 
apartment had been left 
unlocked.

In a break-in Monday night 
at Sav-Mor Food Store. 311 
N.W. 4th, 10 cases of wine, four 
cases of beer, a tool box and 
tools, and an assorted amount 
of cigarettes were taken. En
trance to the building was made 
through the rear door.

Approximately $20 was taken 
In a Monday burglary of two 
soft drink machines at the Holi
day Inn, US 80 east.

Trustees approved 
maximum allocation

a $2,000 
from the 

building fund contingency to 
repair and remodel the old rest
rooms and storage building on 
the old aUiletk M d . Work will 
be done by the building trades 
class.

Tempus Fugit
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 

Woman called Jules PodeH's 
Copacabana for a reservation 
for New Year’s Eve “ Which 
New Year’s Eve?" the non- 
plus.sed reservation clerk asked.

In other action they accepted 
a bid from MobU OU Corp., the 
second lowest bidder, for motor 
oil for school vehicles. Don 
G r e e n ,  assistant business 
manager, recommended ac
ceptance of MoMI’s bid, saying 
Continental OO Co. had the low 
bid. but the oil was not sultaMe 
for use by all school vehicles.

Continental bid $5.22 per 24- 
quart case; and MobU bid $6.77 
per 24nuart case. Other bMders 
were Chevron Ofl Co., Gulf Oil 
Co., Tompkins Oil Co., Pat 
Boatler Oil Co., K H. McGibbon 
Oil Co., and F. L  Austin Co.

Trustees also voted to approve 
the addition of the Title I and 
Head Start budgets to the 
era! bndgets subject to the 
appropriations from the federal 
goWrnment.
.,The Title I budget 1| $$1.9U 
and the Head Start b u d ^  is 
$166,541. The money wUl be pro
vided by the fedieral go vm - 
ment for theee two programs.

PERMIAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

JEFF BROWN, 
Indnpendent Agent

O ffin g
•everal different 
companies from 
whidi to chooee 

your inauranco...

AUTO
HOME
BUSINESS
LIFE

Pemdaa BMig.

B K  SPRING

*Wle*lmom inewraneo 
at minimum coat*

HOL^TON (A P ) -  Leon Pugh,
bids (which would be received {who allegedly battled six police- 
Sept 23) for oil and gas lease inen in the Bellalr General Hos-
rii^ts under Powell lake, asjpttal June 21. was declared in- 
requested by Robert Kimberlin {sane Tuesday by a Jury.

2 . A p p r o v e d  the second Pugh allegedly assaulted Mrs.
reading for an on-premLses beer Helen Steelman, 48. in the bos 
consumption permit for both the i pital the day before the scuffle 
Broadway ‘raveni and the Iwith police. Durtag the scufHe be 
Mexico Cafe. | Hed in a police car wearing

3. Approved the first reading! manacles on his
of the zoning ordinance 
directed that copy of the new
ordmance, with its correspond 
ing map, be kept in the city 
s e c r e t a r y ' s  office. Marvin 
Springer, planning consultant, 
appeared before commissioners 
with the official ordinance and' 
Its corresponding map and; 
copies of both. He explained; 
how tbe map could be kept up: 
to date on such things as on-; 
premises beer consumption per-1 
mits and special-use permits.' 
He recommended tbe original i 
map and the ordinance be kept; 
In Ui d ty ’i  secretary office.

4. Took no aetton on what was 
to have been the third reading 
for an on-premises beer permit 
for tbe American Club, re-

JDiBUE JUNES 
FIRKSTUNK 

CONOCO 
Dial 117-7661 
U l l  Gregg 
SAH Green 

Staaipa

WALLSTREET, C<Uo. (A P ) -  
Colorado has Ms WaOatreet, but

people win disband tor the wtaTjlt’s all one word. It is a tiny 
ter months to return to Kbootolcommunlty in tbe mounUnu 
and coDeget. RMlt of Boulder.

New Speed Zone On FM 700 
Recommended By Panel
The Big Spring ’ITaffic 

Commission voted in a regular 
meeting Tuesday to recommend 
to the d ty  commission that the 
d ty ’a aone on FM 711,
from Us 16 weet to East IS 
31, conform to tboae proposed 
by the Texas Highway Depart

It win also recommend that 
BHldnf on tht aouth side of 
Flftaeiith Street, from Gregg to 
Lancaster, be prohibited and 
that parkiag on the aoutb side 
of Eleventh Place, between Col 
1 ^  and Lamar Streets, be 
limited to two houn.

A study by the highway de- 
p a r t r a a n t  ihowad average 
speeds of between 8041 miles 
iper hour at different pointa 
•tong FM 711, though the cur
rent speed zone Is 48. It 
prunossd the sons be changed 
to fS mlMi par hour along tbs 

siretchM of the reniC and 
a« the US n, GsHad. and BM- 
teeO Lana Inferiecttaaa, 41 miles

notpresent all-day parUag 
could their vW tort find a Mm

f. Thegr
per hour. At the Watson Road 
interaection. It suggested e 41 
miles per h o v  zone and at the 
Webb Road cutoff a 50 miles 
per hour.

Maj. Gail M. Key, traffic 
safety officer i t  Webb AFB, 
suggested H is better to have 
the speed zone uniform, end 
George Weeks said the 40 mites 
per boor zone should be raised 
to I t  teaat 48 mites per hour.

Public Works Director Ernest
Lillard pointed out the highway!parking trucks on d ty  streets

at the 
revltaltee 

P rom m ,
Ignefed

if they tried to stop bv. Tl 
said many of the students 
HCJC are parking along 1 
street.

The commlasioa postponed 
final recommendation until 
further study could be made <M

Coahoma Club 
Slates Playday
The Coahonu Roping Club 

win spon-sor an open playday 
Sept. 27 at tbe Coahoma R o ^ g  
Arena, on the east edge of 
Coahoma on IS 26.

There will be four events 
barrel racbig. pole bending, flag 
racing and goat tying. Activities 
will b e ^  at 6 p.m. Girts and 
boys will partidj^te la separate 
divisions. Age groups are adult, 
16-19. IM S, 16-12, and nine and 
under. Tbe concession stand win 
be open.

lb Cathey, president, said 
notices will be sent to all area 
r k ^  clubs Inviting their mem
bers to participate.

niruier vuray couia uc mmx am m « \A/*
chanfteg tbe trafDc controls at ^ 6  U a U Q i l l C r  W i l l
Fifteenth and Main, Eighteenth . ,rineem ii wm Main, Ejgnicvmn • •
and Scurry, the question of M O n O r S  U 6 Q r 6 6  
truck routas within tne dty, and

depariihent can n o t  the road 
the way it wants, but It would 
be po iitile  for d ty  poUceroen 
to enforce the speed zones only 
If d ty  law conforms to the state 
tew.

Regarding the proposed two- 
hour parking Vmn on the aouth 
side of E te ^ th  Place. Lillard 
said ftve or six of the resldeati 
between Cottege and Lamar kad 
written a tetter complaining 
teey oauldat 

many
gat Into ttwlr|reriew 

tunes wtth the

tbe

speclaBy-desi|nai 
mail to the &afflic

Also dlsciuaed 
waa tha need to 
T - M a n

dtiaen^ 
connnlateon 

violations they tee. It w u  
agreed new members 
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lopking for names of interested

commlsskai also heard 
City Attamey Herb Prooty 

their functiooa and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon 
and son Steve, of Seminote 
accompanied her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewla of 
2364 Grace Street, Big Spring, 
attended tbe Comroenceraent 
services at Baylor Universttv In 
Waco Friday, wben tbetr 
dauMitor Mrs. Paula Sue Weah 
of Forsan was vaduated 
sumtna cum laude Mrs. Wash 
received the Bachelor of ArU
degree from the coUege of A rti 
and Sd
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Home

Improvefflent

Loans Are

Our Business

•  ADDITIONS Many years ef experience In maMnf Mart

gage Leene has queSfied First Federal to

• LANDSCAPING Imprevewent Loans wMi extra

know-how. Wo undorstond tho coah needs ef

* MODERNIZING homeowners. So If it's monoy yew need to

fix up a room . . .  huild a petto. .  . add a

•  REPAIRS bath . . , or just eome gaed household e^

viee, let us help you to improve yeur heme
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IT NOW CONSUMES TWO-THIRDS OF AMERICA'S GROCERY BILL

Cost Of Getting Food From Farmer To Housewife Soars
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

cost of getting food from the 
farmer to the housewife has 
soared 160 per cent in two dec
ades and now consumes two- 
thirds of America’s grocery bill. 
The House Agriculture Conunlt- 
tee cites these figures;

Twenty years ago, when 
Americans spent |4S bOllon a 
year for food, the farmer got 
about $20 billion and the middle
men 129 billion. Today, when 
the nation’s annual food bill Is 
about |W billion, the farmer 
gets about $30 billion and the 
middlemen about $60 billion.

COMPLAINTS
The recent upward trend—the 

Labor Department reported Fri
day that the cost of living ad
vanced again in July and Is 
going up at the fa.stest rate in 18 
years—has been so steep that In 
some areas housewives are talk- 

of boycotts in an attempt to 
ing down the cost of food.
“ My food bill averaged $135 a 

month in 1664 and the same 
stuff would cost me about $275 
monthly in 1966. That hurts,’ ’ 
said Mrs. Jan Stophlett, who Is 
leading a protest movement in 
Cocoa Beach. Fla.

Similar complaints are being 
sounded elsewhere.

The widening farm-to-consum- 
er gap is clear In a comparison 
of A^cu lture Department sta
tistics showing wiiat happened 
to the money a housewife paid 
for a loaf of bread 20 years ago 
and what happen.s to it today.

P R IC E  O F BREAD
In 1646, the average price of a 

one-pound loaf of white bread

was 13.5 cents. Today the same 
loaf costs 22 6 cents.

In 1940, the retailer’s slice of 
the bread price was 2 2 cents. 
Today it Is 5 cents.

In 1946, 1.7 cents of the retail 
price went for mliUng, grain 
handling and transportation. To
day the flgerc is 2.4 cents.

In 1949, n e  farmer received 
3.3 cents for Ms wheat and other 
ingredients—such as lard, sugar 
and dried milk—that went into 
the loaf of bread. Today he gets 
the same 3.3 cents.

The staff of the House Agri- 
cultiire Committee, in a report 
this year, pointed directly at the 
middlemen in discussing the 
reasons for rising prices.

“ Processors and marketing 
agencies—the middgemen be
tween farmers and consumers 
—experiencing higher costs, 
have been successful in adding 
greatly increased charges to 
farmers’ products before they 
reach the consumer,’ ’ the report 
said.

M IDDLEM EN R EA P  -
” . . .  All the increase in retail 

price—and more—goes to the 
middlemen. None accrues to 
farmers.’ ’

Middlemen bristle at the con
tention they’re solely to blame 
for higher prices.

“ R's inflation—pure and sim
ple,”  said Clarence Adamy, 
presidem of the National Asso
ciation of Food Chains.

Adamy and other spokesmen 
for marketers tick off their own 
rising cost—labor costs up more 
than 100 per cent in 20 years, 
costs of containers and packag-
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WHERE THE FOOD MONEY GOES — Chart shows the relation between prices farmers get 
for their goods compared to the prices consumers must pay in retail stores.

Welcome Rains Soak 
Drouth-Weary Texas

Sy nw Ai

Coatlnulag into a third straight 
day, weicome rains soaked into 
much of drouth-weary Texas 
today.

Although of wide benefit, the 
widespread sttowers and thun
derstorms also cowtributed to 
traffic aeddenta which claimed 
at leaat three lives.

A head-on coIUsion ’niesday 
M drivtng rahi 10 mfles north of 
HaakeD In West Central Texas 
killed John B. Tabor, 13. of 
Stamford and Harold Portney 
BeOt, 57. of Stillwater, OkU.. 
who waa enroute to Big Spnng 
to visit relaUvea.

At WlchlU raOa a car akMdad 
on a wet street Tueaday nlBbt 
and crashed Into a buay res- 
tanrant. June Gnymet. 34, of 
Seymour, a customer, died on 
der a pile of ntbbie. ‘rbree other 
persons suffered in)nries.

In stin another accident at

tributed to the weather, a Con
tinental Trallways bus and a 
car colUded la heavy rain Tues
day Bight near Wortham, in 
Central Texas, and 13 persons 
were injured. Three remained 
in a Mexia hospital overnight.

The occaskaully heavy rains, 
finaDy petting the brakes on pro
tract^  summer heat, concen
trated on Central and Northwest 
Texas and the Texas Panhandle 
during the night

It was still raining this 
morning over parts of North 
west Texas and showers dotted 
the central part of the suta and 
the Gulf Coast

ing materia] up 40 per cent, 
overhead costs such as rent up 
96 per cent.

Housewives, they add. al&o 
are demanding f o ^  that re
quire more and more processing 
—canned chocolate pudding, for 
example, or froaen three<t)urse 
dinners.

PRO FITS
A commi.s5K>n set up by for

mer President Johnson to study 
food marketing costs, however, 
was critical of “ tba substantial 
costs built into the price of food

as a result of various forms of 
selling effort—advertising, sales 
promotion, expensive packag
ing. salesmen.”

S. Kent Christensen, an econo
mist for the food chain asaocia- 
tion. said supermarket chain In
dustry profits have dwindled 
steadily, dropping from 1.41 
jeents per doUiu* of sales in 1664 
to 99 of a cent last year He cit- 
|ed these figures from an indus- 
try-fiaanoed study by Cornell 
lUniveraMy—a study which also 
disclosed that the average su

permarket's annual sales have 
climbed for 12 consecutive 
years and now stand at 
$1,679,000

Viewed another way, food 
chains had after-tax profits last 
year of 6 18 per cent of their net 
worth, the Cornell study said. 
TWe Agriculture Department, 
however, places the figure for 

i58 large chains at 11 5 per cent 
:of net worth, up slightly from 
I the previou-s year

LEFT BEHIND
I The increase in food manufac

turers’ profits “ was due mostly 
to s s t r ^  rise in sales volume 
rather than an improvement in 
profit margins,”  department 
economists concluded.

Middlemen, added Christen
sen, “ have not passed along 
their costs in the form of price 
increases as fast as they oc
cur.”  But farmers who look at 
the middlemen’s profit levels 
believe they have been left be
hind.

Farmers like Joe Stucky of 
Pretty Prairie, Kan., point out 
that the typical American iaml- 
iy spends less than 17 per cM t 
of its take-home pay on food, 
compared with 20 per cent in 
1960 and 22 per cent in 1940 

There’s a widely held belief 
among farmers that consumers 
should be paying more for their 
groceries.

U VING  CHEAP 
“ I think they should," said 

John Wagner, a Dane County, 
Wis., dairy farmer “Comparrt 
with other countries they’re liv
ing cheap—they’re making high 
enough incomes to afford pay
ing more for food.”

Housewives, of course, don’t 
agree

“1 used to buy steak frequent
ly,”  said Mrs Irene Berlin of 
'Ailmette, Hi., “ but now I have 
to settle for ^ u n d  beef—which 
isn’t cheap for a large family.”  

It’s the recent upward surge 
in beef prices that has brouj^t 
talk of housewife boycotts 

I On Long Island, housewives 
'staged a protest rally with 
|chants like “ Let the meat rot,”  
land “ Prices too high, we won’t 
buy.”

CRAVING FOR BEEF 
Beef prk »s shot up this spnng 

and summer, analysts said, be
cause productma hadn't kept 
pace with America’s awesome 
craving for beef—per capita 
{consumption has neariy doubled 
since World War II to 110 
pounds a year

Cattlemen had been keeping 
the siae of their herds m check.

remembering past money-losing 
period! of overproduction. But 
now, spurred by Mgher pricat 
they are movliig cautiously to 
enlarge their h e ^ .

As more and more cattle 
reach market this fall, th* 
slaughter price of choice beef is 
e x p ^ e d  to drop. But industry 
officials prediti that the whole 
sale and retaU markups will be 
widened when live cattle prices 
drop. The net result for the 
housewife: Retail beef prices

Tricia 'Feels 
Much Better'
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. (A P ) 

— Tricia Nixon stayed over
night in Walter Reed Army Hos
pital in Washington D.C., where 
doctors are trying to find the 
cause of abdominm pains.

The Western White House said 
the President’s 23-year-old 
daughter was “ feeling much 
better.”  She was' resting com
fortably after having mild seda
tion.

Tricia's rush by ambulance 
from the White House in Wash
ington to Walter Reed Tuesday 
morning caused a nuny of ex
citement at the Western While 
House.

Mrs Nixon made a telephone 
call to her daughter After that, 
the concern .seemed to subside a 
bit.

win stay atmil the same aa 
now, or even dim b higher.

” T don’t think anybody in this 
cotifltry can expect to see $1 
round steak again, and certainly 
■•t less than about $1.19 for sir
loin.”  said Lyte L ifsen  of the 
National Independ^ Meat 
Packers Associatimi.

In its last quarterly report, 
the Agriculture Department 
said the farmer’s share ot the 
price paid for a pound of choioe 
beef was 65 per cent. The whole- 
saler’i  share was 16 per cent 
and the retailer’s share 25 per 
cent

iverage
slrlmnprice nationwide for 

steak was $1.49 a pound—up 20 
cents from six months eanier. 

I In some places, such as Loa An- 
Igeles, it was carrying prices of 
|from $1.99 to El 49 a pound.
I

I Young Farmers 
I Enter Contest
I The Four Counties Young 
Farmers, a group organised this 
summer, will attend the Area
II convention Sept. 20 at 

{Lamesa High School auditorium 
|to compete with Dell City and 
'Rolan for the title of new out
standing chapter.

' In a Tu es^y  night meeting, 
the group announced it will con- 
iduct a short course on beef 
cattle productioo which is open 
{to the public for a $2 fee. In- 
{terested persons should contact 
Don Shortes. Rt. 1, Ackarly, or 
j l>on McDonald. Box 91, Acki^y. 
{McDonald is the vocations 
; agricultural teacher at Sands 
'High School

Moisture amounta up to 
nlfht ranged up to l .n  iadies 
at Abdeae.

A few thunderstorms roved an 
area embractag Cbiliheaa. Ab4- 
leae. Brownwood and Fort 
Worth.
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Arabs Call Summit Meet, 
Council Condemns Israel

The 
S t a t e  
N ational 
B an k

dr Tin

ng to capMaMae on Mos- 
1am in d t^U oti over the (Ire at 
the Al Akaah Moaque fai Jerusa
lem, the Arab nations have 
a g r ^  to try to convene a sum
mit meeting of all lalamk na
tions and alao to hoU a JoM 
Arab defense council M Novem
ber.

Aa the Arabs inched toward 
unity, in words at least, the 
U N. Scoaity Council voted an
other condennution of Israel, 
and the Israelis reported flndtng 
13 Arab mfoaUaa tralnad on the 

of

Foreign ministers and other 
rcpreaentatlve.»i of Uw Arab gov- 
emmenta ended a tw o ^ ^  
meeting in Cairo Tuesday wRh 
a communique which said Saudi 
Arabia and Morocco would bt 
asked to line up all Uie Moslem 
countries for the lalamk sum
mit. Tbe purpoM la to Whilst 
such non-Ajab nations as Iran. 
Pakistan. Malaysia and Indone
sia m the flgbt agamat Israel.

Tbe ministers said the Arab 
defense meeting, to be held M 
Cairo in the first week of No
vember. would “ put the nccce- 
■ary pUns toward mobillxing

Arab military potentials against 
Israeli aggression and consoli
dation of the Palestinian revoin- 

ttlon " I
They agreed that only “ force”  | 

would liberate tbe Arab lands' 
occupied by Iwaei and called 

Ifor strengthening of the gueml- 
I las in the occupied territories.
I Plans for an Arab summit 
Iconference to unify action 
I against Israel were postponed 
{until after the November de
fense meeting.

The Security Council unani
mously condemned Israel for an 
air attack Aug. 11 In which Leb-'

Lieutenant Who Couldn't 
Get Men Moving Relieved
SAIGON (A P ) -  ‘Ihe yom^ 

Americaa I l e u t e n a a t  who 
coahlnt fat his men back into 
battle last Sunday has bean re
lieved of Ha c tm a n d .

His battaHou commander, LL 
Col. Robert C. Bacon of Falls 
Churcta, Va.. said today that LL 
Eugene Shurtx Jr., 31, of Duveo- 
port, Iowa, bad bem relieved aa 
coounandtr of Alpha Company 
and would be ghwn a new aa- 

ment with the 196th Light 
Iidantry Brigade.

SORRY, SIR

I went out to relieve him 
parsquaQy,”  Bacon said in a 

interview from hit 
In the foothills 

southwest of Do Nang. “ I 
it satlafled with tbe prog

ress the company was m a l^ . ”

Alpha Company suffered 
heavy casualties last week In 
five consecutive days of as
saults on a labyrinth o f North 
Vietnamese bunkers and trench 
Uaes on the slopes of Nui Lon 
Mountain Ordered to move out 
again Sunday, Shurts toM Bacon 

a flekf telephone; “ I am 
socry, sk, but ray men lefuae to 
0 1  we cannot move out.”

Bacon a n t Ms executive offi
cer. MaJ. Richard Walts of Roy- 

Pa„ and Sgt. Okay 
BlanhensMp of Panther. W.Va., 
a VMoam veteran, to the

Mankenahtp flnalty persuaded 
the men to fM  movlag. They

chaage commanders, bat thatj 
the aetton “ waa not soMy based 
on that ”

” I  made the dedston for a lot 
of raaaons,”  he said ‘T  don’t 
tMak ho hiri the expertence to 
handia the Job . . .  Tbe compony 
wasn’t rewiaoatve: It was drag
ging Its fact

A spokesman for the America! 
Divisioa said five enlisted men 
had qoeotiooad Shurtz’s orders 
to move uoL hot that all five 
had finally gone with the rest of 
the compony “ and the company 
completed itt ndasioa ”  Both 
Bacon and the qiokesmao said

Posley Moved 
To Ckillas Office
Robert Pasley, S91S Dixon, 

Big Spring agent for Western 
and Southern Lifo Insuranoe 
Co., has besn promoted to 
associate manager of the Dallas 
office.

Pasley wiO take tbe new 
poiMon Sept 1. He has been 
with the huarance firm 
since December and 

for 
u

no ebarups are pending against 
anyone i i r i  so formal tavotiga- 
Uoo Is bring condnetad.

BIG PROBLEM

Ho n id  the compeny is stJO 
operattBg in the fW d bat baa 
not bean htvolvsd. In any rignifl- 
cant flghtiag stnice last Satnr- 
day.

Shurts had been la Vietnam 
only a month and was com- 
mandn- of Alpha Company for 
three weeks. Bacon took comv 
mand of the hottaBon Inst 
Thursday after Ms predeoeasor. 
LL < ^ . Q  P . Howard o f Wood
ridge. Va.. was killed in a beU- 

’er crash
icon said he did not consider 

the Alpha Company incident “ a 
big problem.”

‘T v e  seen similar typo things 
hsjppen.”  he said.

Shurts couM not be reached 
for comment.

anon claimed four civillaBsl 
rrere killed. Israel admitted thej 
attack but u id  the targeu pvere 
guerrilla bases in southeast 
Ijebanon from which terrorists 
had been raiding Israeli border 
settlements

Israeli Ambassador Yosef Te- 
koah told the 15-nation council 
his government would continue 
to defend tu borders regardless 
of the rceohiUon.

Tbe unanimous vote came aft
er I>ebanon’B supporters agreed 
to include In the resolution aa 
indirect slap at the Arab guer
rillas Tba provision, demanded 
by the Unttad States and Brit
ain, deplored “ all violem acts”  
in violation of the 1641 armis
tice

The 11 unfired miasiles 
trained on Jerusalem were dis
covered by Israeli army beU- 
copters after saboteurs fired 
three rockets at the Ganei Ye- 
hudah Hotel in Jeruuiem. No 
one waa hurt and no damage 
was reported.

The 131mm and Nnun rock
ets, of Egyptian and Cmchoslo- 
vak make, were on a ridge five 
miles sooth of Jcrm lem . 
Soorces said they were trained 
on both the Arab and Jewish 
quarters of Jerusalem and could 
have caused maas dealruction

Many Arabs were arrwaed In 
two nearby yiHagaa foHowing 
the discovery, informants said.

m  , f r
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Scouts Show 
Skills To Club

prerioualy 
Elactric (Company ’ . ’ s e

DRACGm C m  FEET

Bacon aaid that Capt. Barnard 
F. W o lp n , a native o f G er 
many who Is now a UB. ctUaan, 
had replaced Sharts aa comps- 
ay conunaader.

The colonal said tbe campa- 
oy’B rafnsal to folkiw Sharis's 

oarialniy a cealrib- 
M M b dKMMk In

With tba company ha la 
member of the ( ^ r t e r  MiUloa 
DoOar Oab. Ha alao boldi 
membership hi the Fratamal 

.Order of tba Eaglaa. Pasky —  
p i  w ill htvn ana aoa, Loyd, L  
Loyd, L

at the chib’s regular meeting 
Tueaday.

First aid and rope makbig 
highUghtad the show. Troop 1 
tM aver IByeara-old and la IRa 
oMatt troop woot of tho 
Miasiasippi. They ware intro- 

■ m  Iw Grant

Mail
DALLAS (A P ) -  Tba third 

mail deilvary to downtewn DaK 
w illha

n ,

About a dosen Boy Scouts 
gave the Rotary 

demonskation o f their stnis
Troop 1, gave the

of 
CMb

troop ckninnaB aosislod by Dr 
Max Black, troop commtttee-

Normaa 
the

chatrmnn ofnan Ptequri, chat 
•cholanmp cei 
m d  thatMlcknri Bridpas

had beaalgranted a i cholarahlp 
to attend fICJC.

ProaMent O a t Mullins said

"Wait* To Wotuti —  If Ain't No Big Thing"

"Looio - Uuio" And THE SOUNDS 
Thondoy Night, 8:30 'til 12:00 Midnight

LAMPLIGHTER CLUB
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Williams, Barron
Are On Cup Team
Marvin Willianu and Jerry] visiting contingent for Uie an- 

Barron ol Big Spring arc in- nual First National Bank Cup 
chided on George Powell’sl matches, which will be played

r i t F i s s i f i i i  M S E i m
(AC WIRICHOTO)

HONORS BASEBALL — This is the design of a new six-cent 
commemorative stamp which will mark the 100th anniver
sary of professional baseball. It will be issued Sept. 24 in 
ceremonies at Cincinnati, Ohio. The stamp win be printed 
with four colors.

Dallas Pokes Planning 
To Go With Top Hands

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Storm 
warnings went up along the 
Houston Oiler perimeter from 
Pat Holmes as far east as El- 
vin Bethea when it was learned 
the Dallas Cowboys wU start 
Craig Baynham and Les Sby in 
the backfiekl Thursday night.

H ie  Oilers will have to watch 
for their trying to get outside 
and hitting ^ c k  up the middle. 
Head Oiler Coach WaDy Lemm 
said.

"There was a pretty fair 
country halfback trying to get 
outside last week," be said with 
a smile. He was referring to 
the Chicago Bears’ Gale Sayers 
who only chalked up 34 yards 
against the Oiler defen.se.

Except for one touchdown 
drive, Chicago never penetrated

beyond the Oiler 18-yard line.
I>emm said improvement of 

the defense outside the 20 yard 
lines has picked up this year, 
with Bethea, Olen UnderWxl 
and Zeke Moore contributing.

The opposition used to run to 
the right because they didn’t 
care to buck George Webster 
and Pat Holmes. Lemm said, 
but now they’re having to run 
both ways.

Underwood said he was look
ing forward to the Cowboy con
test because Tom Landry's 
team exerts the meanest kind 
of pressure on a linebacker.

" l ^ y ’re well drUled and bal 
anced, which means you can’t 
play tendencies against them,’ ’ 
Underwood said. “ You have to 
be ready for anything.

Friday at the Country Club In 
conjunction with the 18th — m l 
Big Spring Invitational Golf 
tournament.

ANDREWS -  Jimmy Stewart 
of Big Spring was two strokes 

the pace in the 12-13 age 
bracket after the first day of

Both Williams and Barron do 
their golfing at the Muny course 
here and both have enjoyed 
success on the fairways this 
year. Barron won the City 
championship last weekend at 
the Muny.

Other members of Powell's 
team include Roy Peden, 
K e r m 11 ; Pancho HcNabb, 
Odessa; Frank Powell, Garden 
City; James Pritchett, Midland; 
Rick Terry, Dallas; Travis 
Horton. Abilene; and Don 
Gauldin, Weatherford

The latter teamed with Don 
Patterson, also of Weatherford, 
to win the first annual Colorado 
City 2Sers Partnership meet last 
weekend.

All of Powell’s players have 
indicated they will remain for 
the tournament, which extends 
through Monday.

McNabb, incidentally. Is de 
fending tltlist in the touma 
ment, having beaten Peden by 
a stroke in the race for last 
year’s title.

McNabb wound up with a 142. 
Barron was medalist in last 
year’s meet, with a tt.

A total of 128 players entered 
the 1988 tournament and tourna
ment chairman Ted Hull (who 
doubles as captain of the local 
cup team) expressed hope that 
at least ISO would compete this 
year.

The meet faces some fierce 
competition for entries, since 
several meets are being staged 
this weekend in the area.

Entry fee for the tournament
It |28, which entitles the p l a ^  

bUT)^to attend a Friday night 
cue and a Saturday night dance.

The champkNishlp will be 
ned la S4 hoM  of medaldetermined 

play. AO other
ilmitilimited to match play. An;
desiring to pla; 
pionship fligm i

flights wlU be
1 ^ y .  

y in the
Jivooe 
cham- 

heed only to re
quest it while filing notices of 
entry.

Jimmy Stewart 
2 Shots Back 
At Andrews

competition in the Tournament 
of Chansons here Tuesday.

The 3»hole event, sponsored
by the West Texas chapter of 
the PGA, continues throu^ 
today.

Leader in the division was 
Rosa Wortham o f Iraan, who
had a 79. Stewart led third-place 
Preston Boyd of Dumas oy a
stroke

Big Spring’s two other entries 
in the event, Gary Travis and 
Howard Stewart, were well 
back in the pack.

Travis ported a first round 
7S in the 14-15 division, thrw 
strokes back of leader Dub 
Huckabee of Monahans.

Steve Cranford of Crane 
iced the 16-17 group with a 
. Howard Stewart came in 

with a 71.
Favorite in the divisioa, Alan 

Purtley of Midland, la five 
strokes behind tbs leader.

Results:
U-W DIVISION

Crant.Slyva CranNra, Crant. M i Jarry

gd ^ J sT lK l^ n  JtwriTsayelrrPfj

Sack, Ui He iy S  Sitwan, s u  Sarlna. 
H ; Mart Spurgaon, AmaHito, H; 
MonjW Baraa, Sar«ar. H> CVIt 
Oilrgndar. San Angalo. 7S; Oilcfc Dor- 

Sandy »tatrti 
LufeOacfe. i l l  Jim Ltarlt, Amarltla, W. 

14-IS DIVISION 
D«a Huckobtt, Monalwnt, 71; Draca 

Tuttlt. LiAtock, 7J; Crag Hilmw. 
Amartlla, 74; Mark eatort. MonattOM. 
74; JaNa Mott. Lukback, 74| Jtim 
Adama. MMtond. 7S; Gory TrovN, Dig 
Soring, 7]; Slava KWa, LuaSock, 77; 
Oary Surlan, Lakkack, 7t; JalM HoaSL 
ka r^ , H; Worran grumiay, LaMeck. 
SO; klckr Cax. Iroon. SS; Dgw5 
WhlHork, Amorina. M

It-IS DIVISION
ROM Wermam. iraan, 7f; JkMny 

Slawart, tig  Spring, SI; Praotan agye.

mmi r-— Lyana, MIManS, S3; Slava 
Laanay, ORaata. IS; Jtlm Skonkia. 
AmviMa. Sf; BokRy Smmi. ORatto. Rf; 
Tammy Jtrnaaan. Monakont. R7; RHt 
WaNiar, Mananant. ft: Jocklo Naman. 

M.

Jersey Woman Wins
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P ) -  

Mrs. Jan O’Malley of Mantelnk 
ing, N.J., won the women’s 
North American Sailing Cham- 
pional^ on Eagle Mountain 
Lake iW ada'ly  with ilV t points

No No' List May
Hurt New Orleans

BASEBAU.
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LRANUH
divTs i m

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  An 
optimistic coach, perhaps over
ly so. A  determined, but erratic 
quarterback. Some aging defen
sive stars. Eager Bookies, some 
quite Impressive. And two run
ning backs, talented—but trou
blesome In the past.

Put them altogether, throw in 
a few other bodies and you have 
the 1989 veralon of the New Or
leans Saints—etui the baby of
the National Football

Coach Tom Fears
League, 
i i  w U n g

about an 8-6 season. He’s seri
ous. The Saints, however, must 
show tremendous Improvement 
over their preseason perform
ances to date if Fears is to win 
any coaching or prognosticating 
awards.

One problenv—and Fears
wtm’t admit It publlclv—is a 
number of |dayers on the ‘ ‘no- 
no’ ’ list when it comes to cutting 
to the final 40. These are the fa
vorites of John W. Mecom Jr., 
the brash young multlmilUon

Wolman Tells New Plan 
To Buy Back Eagles

ay TIm  AMi d aNg kraM

To paraphraae Vince Lombar
di: Money isn’t everything . . .  
it’s the onlv thing. Ask Jerry 

and *Wolman and Leroy Keyes.
Wolman, m a k i n g  another 
j(dd line stand’ ’ , has come up 
ith a new scheme to buy back 

the Philadelphia Eagles, and 
Leroy Keyes is consMeriiiK a 
‘subatantlal contract offer‘d to 

play in the Canadian Football 
League.

Wolman’i  latest plan was pre
sented to federal banlDapt^ 
referee Joseph 0. Kaiser la U.S 
District Court in Baltimore 
Taiaday. It taivqlves a new part- 
‘ ner, W a sh in f^  financeer 
Thomas Shaheen, and a few 
Wolman businesses—the Yellow
Cab companies of Philadelphia

illowand Camden and the Yel 
limousine Service.

Hyman Tatelbaum, Wolman’i  
lawyo-, said Wolman hopes to 
repay 13 million to creditors 
over a 18-year period with the 
latest |dan. But, he said, the ex

act method of financing the re- 
)t oeeipayment plan has not 

termlned.
n de

He explained the $3 million 
could be raised from revenues 
of the firms; from a refinancing 
of the debts using the compa
nies as security, or through a 
merger of the businesses with a 
prominent, yet unspecified com 
pany that ia listed on the Ameri
can Stock Exchange.

Tatelbaum said the referee’s 
approval of a Wolman-Shaheen 
venture would place the men In 
a position to reclaim the Eagles, 
sold earlier this year f o r ^ 6.1 
mimoa to Leonard Toee of Nor 
rlstowB, Pa.

The availability of the Nation
al Football Leagne team for 
purchase, however, is a matter 
of debate between Tose and 
Wolman. Wolman insists he’s 
still able to execute a buy-back 
clause in the sale agreemMit—

alre owner.

Nevertheless, the Saints could 
surprise a lot o( people. A  year 
ago, chief defensive coach Jack 
Faulkner, using complicated 
and sophisticated augments 
along with ageless Doug Atkins 
and youngsters like Bo Burris 
and Dave Rose, led the league 
in pass defense.

Atkins, now 39 and probably 
in his final season, will set tlw 
NFL longevity record—17 sea 
sons—when he steps on the field 
here Sept. 21 to play the Wash 
Uigton Redskins. It Just doesn’t 
seem possible that he can be of 
much help to New Orleans, but 
that’s what they said about the 
6-foot-8, 280-pound Tennessee 
Terror a year ago—and he 
made a second team All-NFL.

Faulkner and Fears are more 
fearful of injuries than most 
coaches. The Saints Just don’t 
have the depth—particularly at 
defensive end and linebacker.

With the shift of Jerry Sturm 
to center, the offensive interior 
line appears better. One of the 
weaknesses, perhaps the biggest 
one, in the past two years was 
the team’s inability to consist 
ently mount a running threat 
from tackle to tackle.

but T(m  disagrees, sayl^  u y
such clause has been vo

New MLUNSMnrrs
Dw S L ” "“  -  •» C4kturv

l«H RtearR —  AA-l 
eri SaRli NW kMNk —  TkIrR, «Wk 

a Niat ol ktceng. M Ma Captlal Oivtoian.
iT f o Z s r *

Ttc
Rock*, rocalvart, _ __________

Tooin't am kau m  — Lock a« Roglli 
M Hno. MnWockor carp*, al-
fanalva Hn*.

Rod rtoMoa — DiNki lv  MR RWorR

4anT| itrang oRlnlt — R«Mnl>«

?** _ **WRr,.. ranktag Rgck Tgm 
BraaRkoflR. wWi racakfor Tamaiy Marti 
kkfctr Ttm P tmpMv.

Cklcogt 
Ntw York 
SI. LowN 
etilftiurak
NkltaatMla
AAanirtal

lAST

SS
WRIT DIVISION 

Son Proncliot 70 S7
Clnchmoll M M
Atlanta 71 it
Lt« Angalai M S?
Koutlofl 47 4f
San 0 1 ^  V  d

TURSOAY'S RRSUtTS 
Ntw York S-3, Son ONgo 44

ett. es

444 I 
.414 S4 
M  »
.SSI —  
44S H  
S44 V, 
.$44 1
.571 3

SSW

Cincinnall I, CMcago 7 
St Ltult 13, Houtltn 04
San kroncltea 13. WiHgiilRklo 4 
Allonla 4, emahurgh 4 
1.04 Angtiw 4, Montraol 0

TODAY’S DAMeS
Now York Kootmon 114 ol Son DIago 

Klrky 3-17. N
ChKlnnalt Claningar R-14 ol Ckkogt 

Holliman 15-7
etilloRalakla Wlaa U-W al Son SroncMoa 

McCannlck *-7
Moniraal Road M  ol Lot Angalat Ungar

1S4, N
Houflan OrlNIn S4 at St. LouN OWtan 

14^ N
Attanlo grmtn 74 ol Pmikurak EMN 

0-13, N
AMRRICAN LRAeUI 

■AST DIVISION
w L Rat. e i  

Boitimara S7 41
tMrott 73
Roflan 47
Wotklnglon 44
Now York 4t
CltvaMnd S4

WIST DIVISION 
MInnawla 74 SI
Ooklona 73 SS
Colttomla S3 71
Konaot City 51 74
Sarrttla «* 74
Ckleago 40 77

TURSOAYt RfSULTS 
Ctikogo 3, Now York L  10 InnMgt 
Colllemla 0. CNvalonR 4 
SaoNIa 1 Roltlmart 1 
gotten 4, Kontat City 1 
OoklonR 14. Datrall 44

54
55s
7S

.n  14 
jn  10
S i
.410 33V1

.300 —
JS4 t  
.40  t t  
.4M S4 
.303 34 
.310 0W

Mlnnatolo 4. Wotklr^on 4 
TODAYS 0DAMRS

Wmkinglon CoTamon 0-10 at 
Rarry IVi- M ^

Saotlla Rrunal 74 ol Batttmtra Cualior
17-10, N

Chkoat Ratart 7-13 Ol Now York Hal- 
ttomyra I4-1I

OoklonR Hwnfar W l Rt Oftrolt Kllkanny 
L4, N

ColltomlR Mwrgky 7-13 Ol Clayaland 
McOawall 14-10, N

KomRt City Roakar 41# ol Rattan Rama 
44. N

Strits Discussion
NEW YORK (A P ) -  BasebaU 

CommlMiOMRr Bowie Kuhn w »s
to preside at a meatlng today at
which Ithe details of the division
al playoffs in both the National 
and Americaa leagues win be 
ironed out. Rapraaantatives of 
all the contenders will attend.

BONUS BONANZA
TWS BOMS SALE ENDS MT. SETT. I  AT M l P JL

/lAO IVTGO /VlEKV

INSIDI V IIW  OF A QUALITY SHILL
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H EA V Y DUTY 14-LB

I-

Stock up! Save on 1 2 ,1 6 ,2 0 , 
•410-gauge shotgun shells

2-Speed
W ASHER

S ir ta h A IM  
Nb i  Ip n iM

LOW AS $1.77 A BOX
CHOOSE YOUR GAUGE

BOX OF 25
HUNTING UCINSES ON SALI IN OUR SPORTING GOODS DIPT.

DOVI HUNTIR 
SPtCIAL

REG.
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

410 0«.. 2Vi^ Vi-M. $2.39 | 1 .9 7 410 Oe.. 3". %i-M. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

20 Ga.r 2'/4 Dr. '/k-M. $ ^ 1 9 n . 7 7 20 G«.. 2Vi Dr. 1-m .

U  G«„ 2Va Dr. IVk-M. % U 9 n , 9 7 16 G«., 3Vk Dr. 1Vk*M.

12 Ga., 3 Dr. 1-m . .. $ X 3 9 | L 7 7 12 G«..3Vi Dr. IVk-M.

REG.
PRICE

$2.79

SALE
PRICE

$2.69
$3.29
$Z99

•2a47

•  WASH crcu s
•  ! !•  CAPACITY
•  FWM8HINT PtISS CYCU
•  88O0W. WATSM

>•13). I

Ria M l b Ranti “gn" ar

• a

/

'2 .17  $1.39 FOLDING 
CAMP STOOL

PwlcllSat
•2.27

l iB k tw e itk t,

•2.37'•••I" 38^
Duck SDot,

IRiiSW

JKTUT

CNM8Em

SH O E GROOM
c o M n x T ia ifo c eA iit  k it

KR canWna kM Rw IRglita naally ikaa 
goM  aMi Km  gaR* eaakan S w  a|g iMa 
R IMk< Md« rNR dMR banw.

WARDS
T o u r Family thepplisf Cotifor-

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
9 AJW. TO 9 PJR.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVINIINCS GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
401 RUNNILS NUM RT CLARK. Mgr. PHONI a«74SS7i
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Oakland’s Loss Aids 
Minnesota In Drive

Py Tka Antriatta Prna

There is no )oy in Oakland . 
mighty Reggie has struck out.

The Ume-Tuesday n i^ t. The 
place—T i ^  Stadium The situ
ation—Oakland has scored five 
runs in the ninth Inning to trail 
Detroit M ;  there are two on 
and two out and Reggie Jack- 
son, who leads the majors with 
4i homers, is at bat

Jackson went down swinging 
to saddle the Athletics with a 
w lit in the doubleheader and 
(frop them two games behind 
M i n n e s o t a ,  the American 
League West leader, which beat 
Washington M .
. Oakland pounded out 15 hits 
and whipped Detroit S4 in the 
opener.

Seattle nipped Baltimore 2-1, 
the Chicago White Sox edged 
the New York Yankees 2-2 in 10 
innings, Boston took 
City 4-1 and California topped 
□eveland in other < American 
League action. *

In the National League, Cin
cinnati nipped the Chicago Cubs 
S-7, San Francisco trounced 
Philadelphia 12-4, A t l a n t a  
downed Pittsburgh 0-4, St. Louis

beat Houston 1-0 and then lost to 
the Astros 4-2, Los Angeles 
stopped Montreal 0-0 and the 
New York Meta swept San Die
go 8-4 and OO.

Detroit built up a 9-1 lead in 
the second game as Mkkev
Stanley and A1 Kaline each 
drove in three runs. Stanley, 
who also drove in three runs in 
the (m ner, hit a solo homer in 
the first imiing and a two-run 
shot in the third inning. Kaline 
also hit two homers a ^  Norm 
Cash one in the nightcap.

Eari Wilson, 11-8, gave up a 
run-scoriqg triple to Jackson in 
the sixth and was coasting along 
until the Athletics rallied in the 
ninth.

Tito Francona singled in 
Jackson, who had walked, an
other run scored on a bases- 
loaded walk, Bob Johnson sin
gled in two more and the fifth 
scored on Dick Green's sacrifice 
fly. John Hiller, the third pitch
er of the inning, theo struck out 
Jackson.

Oakland Jumped on Denny 
McLain, 20-8, for four runs in 
the third and built up a €-0 lead 
but then had to break a M  tie in 
the sixth to win. The winning

n n  scored on Bert Cainpenaris’ 
out in the third was to receive a 
cortisone shot today for a sore 
arm.

Dave Boswell, 14-9, triggered 
a four-run Minnesota thlM in
ning with a solo homer, his sec' 
ond of the year, as the Tuvins 
moved to a S-2 lead and held on 
to beat Washington.

Oftip Brabender became Seat- 
lle^s first 10-game winher, pitch
ing a four-lutter and the Pilots 
snapped a 10-game losing streak 
and sent Balumore to its fourth 
consecutive loss fOr the first 
time this season. The Orioles, 
however, still hold a comforta 
ble 14-game lead over runner-up 
Detroit in the East Division.

Brabender, who also has lost 
10, got the nms in he needed 
when Tommy Davis homered in 
the second and stiwled home 
Tommy Harper, who walked 
and stole his 62nd base, in the 
sixth.

Well-Known Refs 
Assigned Here
Curly Hays, one of the 

nation’s better known sperts 
officials, will referee three of 
Big Spring’s honi|^ football 
games this fall.

Bums McKinney, another top 
referee, will appear in that ca
pacity in the Midland High 
contest.

Both Hays and McKinney 
have numerous major bowl con
tests.

Teams assigned to work 
games here incTude:

LUasOCK MONTeitey ‘ — Curly 
H ■ V I, Itorty Liwnofi, Garvin 
Beoochamo and Jonn Sowon.

ODtUA iCTOH — C. B. Soldon, I 
Flint, Jorno* Rood and Joa ERtarldM.

OOesSA HIGH — Curly Hoy*. »ar«y 
t-o«y«on, Garvin SoouctioniR and Jo* 
emorido*

MIDLAND HIGH — Burn* McKimMy. 
Mdrvin Soly«r, Frank Sheppard dhd A. 
J. Motoi>

ODESSA FERMIAN — Curly Npyt. 
Shorty LowMn, GorvW BoouctWfnp ond 
Moot* Stovall.

RING RESULTS
TUESDAY NMNT

MIAMI BEACH. Flo. — Eddio
Tolhaml, lit, Montroal, knodud out 
Johnny Hudaint. Itl, Ml«rnl, 7,

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah — Tony 
Doylo, 214. tloDPod Amot "Bis Train" 
Lincoln, 22i, Porllond, Ort.. I.

WOODLAND HILLS. ColH. —Roy 
-Wlndmlir Whitt. IIO<r>. Vonturo, CoMt., 
knockod out Red(V AAortIn, MS, North 
Hottywood, ColH., 4.
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Richest Meet 
Is Under Way
FOREST HILLS. N Y. (A P ) 

— The world’s richest tenni.s 
louraameot, the $187,0M U.S 
Championship, broke with tradi
tion and opened a 12-day stand 
with the name players ahunted 
from the spotlight.

Top-seeded Rod Laver of Auŝ  
tralia, gunning fw  the first 
Grand Suun of the Open era, 
faced Luis Garcia of Mexico to
day on an obscure side court at

tradRioa that we are not start
ing with the defending cham
pion,”  said referee Mike Gibeon 
of Britam. “ But we feel it’s 
more important to give the pub
lic at Forest Hills the most at
tractive possible matches rather 
than thoM featuru^ the name 
players.”

At Wimbledon and elsewhere, 
the defending champion opens 
on the center court, regimdless

the venerable West Side Tennis
Although Laver, with Austra 

Ilian. French, and Wimbledon 
Defending champion ArthurlOpen vicloriK  behind him. is 

Ashe, hoping to lueak out of a one of ihe most-talked about

WHITE
S I 0 »  f S I NC

service slump, and second-seed
ed John Newcombe, runnerup at 
Wimbledon, were among other 
stars relegated to field courts 

Ashe, seeded fourth, fae 
SldMTd Stockton, a Junior Dav
is Cupper from Garden City

players here, the outcome of the 
feature match between third- 
seeded Tony Roche of Australia 

land u n seen  Bob Lutz of Pasa- 
«d ^ n a .  Calif., could provide a ba

rometer for the entire touma- 
|ment which officials hope will

N.Y. |put tennis on the road to com-
“ Tbls is a marked break with'mercia] success.

/ lA O IV T O O / W E R Y

HUNTERS’
DOVE SEASON OPENS 

SEPTEMBER 1st.!
%hmB

BestFor gfl2-GAUGE
Dove. Duck j I M DOrOuain A r rU IY Ir  
SAVE SHOTGUN 

M2.95
$84.95

WITH ADJUSTABLE CHOKE. 177
• Smooth Hammerle«« Side Ejection 

for fast shooting!
• 28-Inch Modified Clhoke makes 

it best for small gamel
• 4-Shot Maaarine with plug to 

convert to ^Shot!
• Chambered for 3-Inch Shdls!
• Stock with Pun Pistol Grip!

20.Ga.SPMNOFIELD PUMP SHOTGUN.. 172 
u410uOa.SPRJNGFIEU) PUAAP SHOTGUN 172

Save M.95I
Springfield w410 Gauge
Bolt Actiol''SHOTGUN

• 25* FtiD Choke Barrdl
• 3-Shot cup Magazine! 
•Walnut Finish Stock!
RB CLX AR tSaM

lAF WIREFNOTOI

HE’S A WINNER — Amsteor golfor Bruce Fleiaber poses 
in hit Hislesk, FIs., home with some of the trophies he hss 
won. FletsiKr hss trsvoled thousands of miles to sccest a 
multitude of nvttBtions as U.S. Amstenr champioa. ” At tin t. 
It thrillsd me every time I flew out at Mhuni.** he sihL “ Now 
it makes me sick.”

NOTES ON ANGLERS

Barbees Report
B

Fishing Luck
I

Pishing enfliQsiastJ from such oo ", Stanley , wmi s. o f  • yy
■ tkiit,

wavier te esOb̂ ee
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W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  TH E F IR S T  
H ST A T  R E G U L A R  P R IC E  P L U S  
1 .7 9 -3 .0 1  F .E .T . EA C H .
A tough grobbor to sock more rubber to 
the rood Delivers greoter safety, better 
stability, and instant response from its 
Susky tread ond extro strong 4 ply ny 
Ion cord construction 36 month guoron 
tee ogoinst tread weorout and lifetinse 
quality and rood hazard guarantee

Wastarn Molif
GUN CASE

S E G .t3 .9 8  

S O W O N LY

* In 42* or 48” Length! 
• Full Length Zipper!

* Made of EKiran FUntlc!

FAST FREE MOUNTING WHILE YOU SHOP!

c o m m u n i t i e s  as Midland. 
Brownfield. Seminole. Lubbock. 
Odessa, S iu ^ .  Loratne, Big 
A rlng, AalrewB and Abilene 
fe v e  wen foeqnntinf waterr nf 
g it c h ^  County’s two majm- 
lUws recemly.

Among Ohms rnfortiag esteb- 
c i  were Mr. and Mts. Baton 
Barbee of Big S p i ^  who 
nported thef rs s M  lit ‘several 
ake bnsksts ’ 'o f  crapple in a 
week of fidtlng near Louie's 
Lakeside Lodge on Lake 
Cokuwdo CBy.

The reports iiicinded:

u sx e  eeaewnne « irv  
sfo r t sm a n  c lu b

NORMAN HALS. M DM loka, couBW 
B 4 iounB vtBMr wuersl imailar
4 M A  B W  7N R  e t r t  lO ln B  b 4 « t« r N M f
«4W orB wv al nr

utfonnew
MeNKV T u e iA e e , «

C itf. e iW t wKrnyikmt 
IS 4iuaO. W bm rBi on 
A m  t i DooBta «MTv 4U* ykilna m4 
44*i>mlRB. nat mycR fkM M  Btno.

Louie'S LAXasiDf loo m
ILTON HOLLAWAV. M4MM, B4l • 

IS oowW ofU OR 4W a M M V iN p i CRt

O*. MR. W ALktR, C-CIty. 
cauaM wvorM Mca ooRRia MSOMAN 
CARDWELL at NW C»va. ad  a 2W 
ownB yoNtay oa4. taw IW
am ' ~

LEM YSa
a m  mum Wack kaw.

, m V  FA*Kas) MteiM. tauUM 7s
M IW aauaBir^O 

4NOWOCN, OBMMb cauaht a 7W oauna 
ammtrn car l . R. 4MAW, C-Oty ad  
a MW m uM  vdlow cat. IS M w d ydNar

m
Va y a y  aach.. EARL TAYLOR, d
cd.

a TVk
M A TTirS  CASHIS 

MR. dM MRS. DONALD NIOKOLS, 
Somuiaia, cavaM W Rwadi d  miafa 
Rdi S o atY  tiO w eLL ad a W Vnw  
of mlaaa Hd« M M  LAUtA MITCMeU. 
ORB lamHv. LuBBm Il  ddtaO bar aual 
m t unclo. Hr. aoB Mr«. Day ftddN  
af MaWo-s CabMt. M n. mmoui  Nid

INSTALLID
PRII

•oMd d d» aovyiy m RiOi a I 
Mdka pdM Nr m A  aw4i I

-  f - I

V

BIG SAVER Save 29% 
NIMROD

12 Gaug«
SbotgoR Shells

REG. $2.79

Sava 25%
gun cleaning
KIT (FV Ml Sates)

•  — u n s B r u r *
BAKanf eeaeN acres

W. H ADKINS. THOMAS 
aad JIM RILSY, O ^ ia , i 
aM. THE Bl B I iF  
FARTV RRM trntmr dW 
udna crHiMM dyU 
did MRS. N E R e trt 
od S

M  a IW eguyd ebawM mt. im . aad Mis. NMtv^AnMiraiBMiMk S  
MR. mm B A j^ n T  K

•aad* bt a wodi d  % bN 
fBRRIB caaWN 44 BPM lIl 
Ram aandty la W ■amid.

cotiennw omm 
MR. dRd MRS. CMUOl f t l

r i r - s r a j s r
UrdaN_eeadd
JIM VABOL^ I

MMM •
M r . MAR1 

MR.

d  a S 4

vaaM m Mn  crichaN. MR. aad 
MRS. A. L. TITTUk, Iroaaidild. tad 
MIKE aad MACK RRMIR40N. C-Citv 
ad 41 Wuaadl an 
EDDIE LAMBERT. 
bbrad H aa erkReM. J. 
d d  MRRLY M«INROe. 
a  laraa kiuaaiH. M iK I 
C-Ctty. caadd a * •mmt 
HERBCRT M C A m i aad 
TAYLOR, Layalaa. am 
M baa day* d  iMibM.
JAM M  STRIXiiaR id  
Andraaa. ad  44 Maa 
MIKE LONG, Luhbadb .
JgU^  CAMR

LARRY NIBLRR. Lidback , « t  S  SW 
aauid..t«y*.9 akaaf 
ebanad 44* aaO I 
t  aauaUB RICMARO

42-mo. SOE buttery 
reg. exchange $19.95

15“SurpoeeM or egifolt originai 
ef|w(pmont o« moot of to
day*! core. Mdce aure you 
hove dependable storting 
poNROr-buy on SOE noMti 1 9 V , M B  ̂  

D C C N AN M '

HIOHLANO C IN T tt

Heavy Duty oil—buy 
in quorts-sove

Mended wtth heavy duty 
detergents to keep your 
engine runniiigavieolhly.
Pick the SAE grade 9o 
■M et you r weed. M O . 41# Q T .

IB 0 .93 .M

NOW
O NLY...

r--------

• 3-ft. Rod, 8leeL 
o Cmo  ̂PBtdies, 4k O il

USE WHITTS CONVENIENT

„ iZB*CHAR6E
'Ju4tSay,'ChargB H"

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

W H I T E
S T O S

9 ) M H i 1
-----MMmi*

«2Sf* 4
Sw ■ tflSS fcaw TM

NeNOBMON. 4* BM

nreur Fe m l l^ S k ^ ^ n g Center’*

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
9 AAA. TO 9. PJM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPINO CON VtN IIN CI 2D2-204 SCURRY
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AFL's Top Teams Praised
PALLAS (A P ) -  You will M t 

of Uii« NFL superioritynone
over the AFL business from 
Tom Landry, headmaster of the 
DaUus Cowboys.

Ask Landry about the Nation

al Kc^ball Ivoague's 13-7-1 edgei 
in pre-s e a s o n inter-league' 
games with the American Foot
ball League, and Landry will 
say “ I ’ll tell .you this, their bet
ter teams are as good as ours.”

Landry said ‘ bettur’* 
teams, leaving the impression 
that over-all superiority belonp 
to the NFL.

“ They ('The A FL ) havu really 
come fast in the last several

years,”  Landry said 'Tueeday. 
“ They have been doing well WM 
their draft picks.”

The Cowboys meet Houston 
Thursday ul|^t in the Astro
dome for the unofficial “ Texas 
Championship.”  Dallas has beat
en Houston in the two previous

meetings 30-17 and 33-H.

Landry said the Cowboys are 
having trouble getting “ men
tally" ready for the Oilers. He 
said the team was still savor
ing the 81-13 whipping of Green 
Bay Saturday night____________

K
4-B Big Spring (Texos) Metold, Wed., Aug. 27, 1969

{AP WIRCPHOTO)

GONE TO THE DOGS — A small poodle Invaded San Diem Stadium 'Tuesday night, inter
rupting a sixth inning rally being staged by the New Y o n  Mets in the second ganrte of a
doubleheader against the San Diego Padres. Third baseman Van Kelly of the Padres makes
an unsuccessful attempt U> field the pup which held up play for about five minutes. The dog 
was caught after running into the P a ^  dug out. New York won both games. tM and 3-0.

Flag Pressure Could
Be Hurting Chicago

ay Th* AieecWeS PraM

For a while, it looked as if 
Leo Durocher wasn’t going to 
get his with, but the way hls 
Chicago Cuba keep throwing 
away games and the New York 
Meu keep picking them up, Leo 
might get it after all.

rates lost to Atlanta 6-4. enth.
'The third-place Cardinals thus 

picked up ouy a half game and 
stand 714 back, while the Pi 
rates are eight behind.

The West Division needs • BO 
added pressure with one gUne 

the first tourstill separating 
Just last weekend. Durocher teams after all won. 

was saymg how curious he was 
to find out bow his players 
would react to pennant pres
sure. But the way the Cubs had 
been winning, it didn’t appear 
as if there would be much ^es- 
sure to react to.

The Reds scored the winnlni 
run in the ninth for an 8-6 lead 
on I>ee May’s double, but a walk 
Beckert's double and a sacrifice 
fly  drove out Merritt in the bot- 
t ^  of the ninth

And Durocher, a bit high 
struag hlm.s(‘lf. wasn't even 
around to aee his Cubs react He 
was ejected in the second mnmg 
over a dispute Involving a 
change of pitchers

PULL ADVANTAGE

However. aD that has sudden 
ly changed and after the Cubs 
lost again to Cincinnati 8-7 Tues
day afternoon, and the Mets 
s -w ^  a twt-mght doublebeader 
from San Diego 8-4 and 3-6, the 
pressure it on.

JUST THREE O IT  
The resulu left the MeU only 

three games behutd Chicago in 
the National League East and 
only one In the imporunt loss 
column, quite a drop from the 
8^-game lead the Cubs had only 
14 days ago.

St. Louis and Pittsburgh 
missed golden opportunities to 
add stin more pressure whea 
the Cardinals split a twMUghter 
against Houston, wtaiing 1-f
and then losing 4-2. sod the Pi-ltwo-nin pinch single in the sev

San Francisco clung to Its half 
ame. three percentage point 
ad over Cincinnati by clubbing 

Philadelphia 13-4, and AtUnta 
remained two points behind the
Red.s Los Angeles is one gam« _
and seven points behind after j id\w tagc
bouncing U n r e a l  M  F i f t h - “ Tom 1^7. be-
pUce Hou.stoo IS three ga m es  « i m  the league i  first 18-gaTO

jw inner with a four-hit first
For the second day in a row [y m *  v ic tyy  y d  Jim Me 

(he Cubs feU far tehind andlAndryr. 6-5. followed with a
then feU )u.st .short with a mnthin'^ ryn in g the MeU
inning rally that ended with

/Wl tA OAt AHu 11 If)relief pitcher coming on to get 
the last out with the tying run 
on third base

It marked the sixth defeat in 
eight games for the Cube and 
their third in .succession 

Ctncinnad piled up seven rum 
in the first two innings on a flur
ry of singles, but the Cubs 
pecked away at Jim Memtt 
U 4, with homers by Don 
Y ou i^  Glenn Bcckcrt and Er
nie Mnks and Ken Radolph’t

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i TefiMny H a ft

Big Spring's Albert Fierro, teho quU hie job In Lincoln. 
Neb., to jota the West Texas Rafneks (and e c ^  employment

streak to five games 
their la.st 12 outings

Donn Gendenon and Ron Swu- 
boda homered for the Mets and 
O o u  Jones rapoed a tle^ireak 
Ing two-run double ia the optn 
er

Al Weis and Art Shamsky suv 
gled in runs in the nightcap and 
another scored on a wild pitch 
as San Diego loct ita fifth 
straight and iw i  ia U  games

Neboa Brilee, U -ll, ooldaeledi 
Larrv Diertnr, M-tt, with a 
four-hitter and Julian Javier 
homered for SI. Louis’ victory. 
But the Astros broke a 2-2 dead
lock in the ninth inning o f the 
nightcap on Julio Gotay’s two- 
run plnch-hit tingle with two 
out

PittatMirgh had an elM -gam e 
winning streak saapped as At
lanta ruahed to a M  lead. W Ulie 
Starfril's long homer with a 
man on la the eighth and a two- 
run stngle by Jerry May In the 
ninth made it cloae before rook
ie Paul Doyle stopped the Pi
rates with the tying n m  on 
base.

Guy Wvm cfick|5.«r*?
In MMDa )̂. was used spartagly hi the clab’e opener with 
Oraaba becauac of a sore arm.

Aliert hadn't played the game atace the 16T enaaon 
Griffis may get UM job done as Ted Dawioo’s quarterba -̂ ^ 
but many observers say Gay's forte Is at defenatvt back, not m 
operating al the navigator'a position. sS!!rs>

The Rufneks are atiO dfckerliig with a quarterback caM p«fixr » 
adrift racaatly by both Grean Bay and Washington (aftar hav-i(KJSri 
Uig boea on tho Uxl sqyd Uet year). The man in mind re- 
sidM ta Peanaylvanu. however, so chances are he'll try to- - - - - -  m ...I op~m

masT sAMa
**<H»STO« t r . LOUtt

WrkM
JAtou W - -itUKSS

I  f t f  AMMn r1 
i  S I i  T*rf« IS

m?

•Sf AM

1: ; :
ssl

IHi! trPm A m i
• • • #

r*<« MittM S 4 t  TMM _____
.......... t t t • • • • • • — •

make a coaaectlon rtoeer to home ! . rr-.- .*A* * * U  *  -J
Dawaoa would like to ^  1 player tar the posttion wholt̂ ^Hi. i e sA»;r^ 

makes hls home in Texas. That doomt mean, however, he’ij** ^ tta tato
^vea up on Fierro. He is seeking depth at the poMtloa o««rk« . .  t t 1 1 t #

•rMM .A. 9 4 9 9inddeauJly, the Rafaek menaferoem haa been told the 
(fontlaHal Laagae. with which wM Texas le affiliated. Is 
dteheriag with Howard Hughes' TelevMoa Sports Network forSportsdteheriag 
a contract

Tho ftm  Income from such a coalnct would be modest, of 
count, but would f s  far toward msmag the fiscal reepoasl- 
bttlty of the teams

A playors' poll taken by Sports Magaxlne has the Loe Aa- 
gales Rams prevailing over tha DaDas Cowtwys for the NFL 
UUe and the Now York Jets repestlag as the AFL  tiUleu at
the expense of the Oakland Jets la the AFL. More thaa 1,060 
playwe wore asked their opinioas on the metter.

The baOoters had c:ievelaad of the Centary divisioa kafelg 
to Dallas of the Capitol division. In the west, the piayen ex
pect the Rame of the Coastal dhrtekM to deck the MtaweaoU 
thkings of the Central dlviiion before measurlag the Cowhoye 
far the NFL crown.

•  •  A •

Leek
theagk the F r y  m  

SB ‘Tea Tcila pr i leasea

I hi TCU’s feathal fs 
y fear leaais wMek are hdag naked

lar wfll
n e  Flop wBl apgrede tbrmaefvee hecaase Fred Ttv- 

he werklag wttk hetter qeerterbacka—Sieve Jady
aad Barty Ui

A lew yean  aga, hefare the eatraaco ef Texas Tceh 
iaie the Seafhai at Ceafereace, tkls eeedea ef the csaalry 
reelai, la the aada, for TCU-h m I  aaly dae fo the pnxi- 
m i^  ef the Kheel bat kecaaee the hafls rcaseaed the 

ids ap ef uader prtvlfoged saw i lewa 
aahod fo try th w  lU u  1 
jagxenuuts ef the M n e r  eekeeli.

pn jert Out haage nad get a let ef m ieage eat ef

Tha alary b  traer foday, perhaps, thaa H ever has 

the fartraelea ef pre_leethel has downgraded TCU 00 the

T W  Fart Worth peapb, aad fo ratafo, 
emawrad o f lha Dalaa Canbayi bol prafor fo tahe Bwi 
eert i f  dfot widwat axardM foa aaargy af drtrtag ta the 
piurt. H a y  go amt for TV iporfo.

As a rt$m T  TCU e f f l r t ^  strive fo h ^  the Mggest

battle to hofoacc

5 M 5
T -I:M

nmmaa Mi m  tm -t II «
M lama Alt W  tM - l * •

LMHiAMtr ahA EAuerSij WaMAki w.
HiirM ir (II anA NkCarvtr W—LAmMA
Mr. » n  I MtArmr. VS. HIU  Wl»lH w. 
■MAry (N) M. lAMlA. eiAMn Ml. F M
m.

Oct. 17 Game 
Added By SHS

ACKCRLY -  Coach Jamas 
Bbke has completed Sands' 
1901 football schedule with the 
addition of an O d  17 game with 
Lubbock ChrisUaa H i^  School

The |ame will be piayod m 
Ackerly and wlli be the final 
non^xiafenaea cootast of the 
season for the Mustangs. The 
Ponies win be Idle the previous 
week.

In all. 32 boys sre now work 
ing out under Bbke and R'mnie 
Gandy.

Latest additions to the squad 
inclode Freddie Greet, ISO- 
pound senior end; Rendy 
Feaster, UO-pouad freshman 
guard; and Jackb Merrick, IIS- 
pound sophomore end.

The Mastangs will not observe 
Homecoifibf uatll Nov. 8, at 
which Ume they catch the

LABOR DAY SALE!!
‘ m

' M i  -7 I
•  '  7 /

W
ASTRO CHROME REVERSE

66
Complete 
Sat Of '7515” x6”

Rag. Prica $105.80

4 For

15” A 14” TO FIT CHEVROLET

TIRES MOUNTED FREE

FRAM FILTERS
O IL — A IR — FU E L 

T o  F it Most Am erican  M ade Care 
REG. 3.N

OIL F IL T E R ......... $1.95
REG. 4.10

AIR. F IL T E R ......... $2.15
REG. 1.N

FU EL F I L T E R . . . . $ .95

ASTRO CUSTOM
To Fit
Volksw agen
Reg. Price $169.00 $
Com plete ^ 99Sot Of For

PLUS ADAPTERS 
14x3 Te Ftt Dart, VaMaat, BamcMla 

13x3̂  To Fit Corvalr,
13x3 To FR Chevy II

TIRES MOUNTED FREE

ARMSTRONG
RHINO 4 PLY NYLON
BUY FIRST TIRE AT REGULAR PRICE

2ND
TIRE

WHEN YOU BUY n iST  
130x11 TUBELESS 

BLACKWALL AT REG. 
PRICE PLUS 1.S7 F.E.T.

EACH TIR I BACKED BY ARMSTRONG UNCONDITIONAL 
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE WITH NO LIMIT ON MILES 
OR TIME. A GUARANTEE UNhdATCHED BY ANY OTHER 
TIRE ON THE ROAD.

SIZE 1st TIRE 2nd TIRE P.E.T.
6.50x13 j 13.60* '1 6.B0* 1.51“
7.35x14 ! 14.M * 1 7.25* 1 2.06
7.74x)4  1 i 7 J7 * 1
|3 C T T ~ | W S P  1 i.9 4 * 2 .IS

“t .7 la U  i 15.75* 1 7.17* I 2 J1
WHITEWALLS | l  MORK •PUM O L D fO l

FR EE MOUNTING

BUY NOW, SAVE NOW 
USE DEWEY RAY'S 

ROTO-CHARG PLAN

IY iO F F
YOUR

2nd SURVEYOR
ARMSTRONG
SU RVEYO R
THE WIDE, WIDE TIRE

With Fiberglass
And Made With Polyoetor Cord 
Thie Tiro can douMa tha milaaB# 
that ordinary tiros dalivor.
It's a radwell an ena sida and a 
vHMtawall an tha ethar sida.

ETOxU 
PULL 
4 PLY 
2nd TIRE 
PRICE

$31'52.33
F .i.T .

SIZE 1 Rag. Prica 2nd TIra 1 P .I.T .
T / 6x~ir" i 65:35“ f o r * V * T 5 T
P70K14 1 64.B0 35:40“
070x14 i^ O .9 0 35.45 | ~ 2J T
“OtOaTT" 1 70.W ~ 1 IS.48 1 2d9

r - j h rwoSTs 3I.9S

ARMSTRONG
PT*I07 NYLON TUBELESS 
PULL 4 PLY WHITEWALL

6.SO11I 3 
4 PLY
WHITEWALL *16“  S

SIZE
in x u  i~ PRICE 1 

liii 1
P.E.T. 
1J1

7.NUS t 1 m•iiiu (
f.llxi4 1 
fr iii4  r

IS.II ] 
U.4I 1"“ Ui

Ui—
11.47 i i 'l l

i3ixi4'’’* * T ‘ lU f 1 tig
iSSA 1 ncisf!ES 1
1.13x13' 1
d u i “  1 sill j~“ 144

In Bi 
TOT

IF
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B
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MR. & MRS. BIG SPRING MERCHANT
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GENERATION GAPITIS?
jf. I - (St̂  ̂ A Minute And THINK—Becouse We Are Really Serious-AND YOU SHOULD BE!) ^

V 'v. Do You Realize There Are 10,314 ‘ Between Ages 6 And 24?
In Big Spring Alone -  Not Counting Sand Springs, Coahoma, Forsan, etc.. In Your Trade Area -  THIS IS A WHOPPING 33% OF OUR 
TOTAL CITY POPULATION.

AGES: NUMBER: PERCENT
6-11 3,998 12.8

12-17 3,028 9.7

18-24 3,288 10.5

BIG SPRING 10,314 33.0%

YOU DONT WANT TO REACH 10,314 "KIDS" WHO NOT ONLY MAKE fURCHASES 

THEMSELVES lU T  WHO ALSO INFLUENCE THEIR PARENTS' PURCHASES THEN 

JUST FORGET IT! * ^

IP YOU DO WANT TO CLOSE THE GENERATION GAP AND GET A 

LOT OF SALES YOU HAVE lEEN MISSING . . . THEN

GET W ITH W
WITH AN AD ON THE

BIG SPRING 
HERALD'S

\ «

MEGAPHONE
(Newt .of the Schools)f
eVIRY SUNDAY FOR THE 

NEXT 9 MONTHS 

STARTING

SUNDAY.
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aORT Of CRMY... |U1DIN« 
A CiLlAR m tw  m  HOUSE
IS 1UII.T... 5P00*Cr, START 
UP POPSTRAaO* AMD LET'S 
SEE WHAT HAPPENS WHEN 
WE FULL ONE Of THE fWTS LOOSE.

YOU PRATTEO HYENAS,
PON T YOU b A R E T

IM V \ l IS

i/%
It was a 
dark and 

stormy nî ht.

i

J

f m j S

L

r a n g s m MV NEW NOVEL 15 
dome BAPLV..

doodof uoutolot uout 
drop bu,Mr Wallet.' 
What 
can I 
do for 
gou?

Ju6t 
want to welcome 

to the 
ne‘

to the 
siqhborhood 
Mr. Chase.'

\bu wanted to ^ 
get a clo^e look 

■ he bea6t‘

DIO YOU KEEPVeXJR 
FINGERPRINTS OFF

ev er y th in g  w en t a«
VOU ORDERED EXCEPT 

THE RJZZ HAD BEA T US 
TO THE CUFFLINKS, VOU 

iDiors.

r  *

Of COURSE THt NCWSfAPER.<
msUREXXJWIU 
UUN6 tMKLTO  

MARRIA&L

TCr.

THAT M U ST  BE HIS )
----------------- -------------------------

©
fe E A R
\ d e n s

-'1 ■T ' r  I *T
-r ‘ t T

V • I iw♦ t^w IHM Amp* I
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NEW SCHOOL YEAR

Teachers Gather 
For Workshop

School had started today, as 
far as teachers In the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict are concerned, as they 
gathered for an all-day work
shop.

There were formalities of 
greetings at a general session 
this morning, then an informa
tion meeting which had to do 
with salary acheduies, in
surance, credit union, new 
le^slation, professional cop- 
suution, etc.

During the afternoon teachers 
met in buildings of assignment 
for some two and a half hours 
of work sessions.

The nnoming session was 
highlighted by a talk by Dr. 
Walter H. Adams, vice presi
dent for academic affairs at 
Abilene ChitsUan College. Pre
viously teachers had been 
g re e ts  by Joe A. Moss, presi
dent, board of education; Ar
nold Marshall, mayor; Col. H. 
Lobdell, wing commander at 
Webb; Lester Morton. Chamber 
of Commerce; Mrs. David 
Hodnett, City PTA Council; Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, president Howard 
County Junior College; R. w. 
Whlpkey, publisher of The 
Herald; Jim Holmes, president 
local unit, TSTA, and Mrs. Lynn 
Calvert, president local unit 
CTA.

The greetings were preceded 
by music by the High School 
stage band, singing of the Star- 
Spangled Banner, repeating the 
pledge of allegiance, and invo
cation by the Rev. Robert F 
Polk

Tonight from 8 to 10 there 
is to be a reception In the high 
school cafeter.a honoring new 
teachers, hosted by the local 
Teachers Association and the

Classroom Teachers Associa
tion.

Thursday, all teachers will 
have another busy day. At a 
general session Dr. Marion .Sell, 
West Texas Education Center, 
Midland; and 0. A. Madison A- 
V coordinator. Big Spring, will 
talk on “ Media and Methods.”

Faculty business meetings are 
to follow. During the afternoon 
teachers vdll be meeting with 
principals in buildings of 
assignment.

Friday brings registration in 
buildings of assignment. Classes 
start Tuesday.

Ciawless Tarzari 
Needs Good Home

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 
clawless, 400-pound African lion 
named Tarzan was hauled off to 
a city animal shelter when he 
was found unattended in a 
parked panel truck on a Los An
geles street.

His owner, B 
magician from Pasco, 
was ordered to appear in munic
ipal court under a code section 
forbidding the bringing of wild 
animals into the city without a 
permit.

Grant told authorities he had 
come here to Join a USO tour to 
Alaska and Vietnam and had 
left Tarzan alone only an hour 
Tuesday to keep an appoint
ment.

He said he had been t 
fmd the lion a good home 
that the San D i ^  and Los An 
geles Zoos had refused him be
cause Tarzan bad been de- 
rlawed.

ON CAPITOL HILL
I

Primer On Military. 
Ways Making Rounds

ay E. Grant, a 
Pasco. Wa.sh.,

rying to 
me, out

(AP W IRtPHOTO)

WOMAN COMMERGAL PILOT — Miss Jo Claire Welch. 30, of Houston Is believed to be 
the first woman pilot for a scheduled U.S. commercial airline She was copilot on Air East 
Airlines’ inaugural flight from Houston’s Hobby Airport to Austm Monday. She has more 
than 2.000 hours of flight time and is a certified instructor.

Representatives 
Reprin)and Sadler
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—CHARLES H. OOREN
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AUSTIN (A P ) -  The House 
voted, ui effect, to kill a resolu
tion reprimanding Land Com
missioner Jerry Sadler for “ mis
leading”  one of Us committees 
last spring about sunken trea
sure recovered off Padre Island.

The vote was 7»-5t Tuesday 
night to postpone action until 
five minutes after the manda
tory midnight adjournment of 
the special legislative session.

•EXPOSE’ VOW 
Sadler's loudest critic. Rep. 

Jack Johnson of San Antonio— 
whom Sadler choked when John
son tried to inspect the treasuit. 
angrily vowed after the vote 
that he would “ expose”  opera
tions of the land office.

The House Rules conunittee 
unsnimou-sly approved the reso
lution, substituting it for one by 
Rep. Ftaaces FarenthoM of Cor 
pus Chrlsli that asked the House 
to “ censure”  Sadler.

And the full House voted 71-21. 
with 34 registering “ present but 
not voting,”  to substitute the 
committoe amendment for Mrs 
Paruthoid's reaotutton.

FUN TIME 
Then the fun began.
Rep. James Nugent of Kerr- 

vUle argued that the Co4tstitu- 
two set.s out procedure for im
peachment and the House was 
not the place to "try ”  Sadler.

Rep. C. L. Ray Jr. of Marshall 
said the way to handle aomeooe 
who lies under oath to a House 
committee b  to, bring perjury 
charges against hint 

Rep. Dob Cavnesa of Austin 
said the resolution “ does not 
condemn, it does not besmirch 
his roputatioa.”

Rep HRary Doran of Del Rio 
said the “ Integrity of this House 
and I Im itate to uae the word 
(ttantty —has been offended. 
In e  rreohition stated the Ho 

goes "OB record in disappitnrai 
of the actloos and conduct of 
Commissiooer Sadler in Ms re- 
bdoas with the Legislatare and 
reprimand him for such actioa 
and oondoct . .

•E V A n V ^
R said Sadler told the com

mittee he had a contract with a 
marine m lva fe  firm. Platoro, 
Ltd., of G4u^ , Ind., that recover
ed treasare m 1N7 from the spot 

liere a Spanish galleon foun
dered ta a harrlcane 4M yean  
ago.

Sadler later admitted hb test! 
mony was “ evasive”  and “ mis> 
leiKlinc.”  but he stoutly Bn 
that i t . “ misrepresented”  the

iday on his charge that Sadler 
u s^  a state employe to run 
Sadler’s motel in Palestine for 
three months, said supporters 
of the resolution “ stand here de
feated but we don’t stand cor
rected.”

Johnson said two Lobbyists 
who are former House memibers 
told him after the choking in
cident “ that Jerry Sadler wa.s 
capable of murdering me and 
my family ”  He said he asked 
the Depiulment of Public Safety 

Texas’ chances of recovenag for protectioiL 
two tnickloaib of treasure from I Sadler’s state airplane has 
Platoto’s Indiana office would flown to Sadler’s home town of 
have been jeopardized Palestine so many times. John-

facts.
It was true, he said, that Tex

as had a contract with Platoro, 
but he never said Platoro had a 
contract with Texas. The obliga
tion was one-way he said, and it 
required Platoro to return all 
the treasure to Texas.

TREASURE HUNT 
Sadler said he had to be eva

sive while testifying against a 
bill that would regulate treasure 
hunting. Otherwise, he said.

The resolution also said Sadler 
asked the Legislature to ratify 
the “ UTLseen”  coatract, that he 
told a subcommittee be would 
an.swer no more ouestioas, that 
be told Platoro officials not to 
talk to the subcommittee aad 
that he barred two members of 
the subconvnlttee (Johnson and 
Mrs Parentbold) from viewing 
the treasure.

‘MURDERING ME* 
JohnaoiL who b  due before the 

Travis County grand jury Thurs-

[IV
son said, “ You Just set it on 
automatic pilot and it flies to 
Palestine."

The plane also Is u.sed to fly 
hunters to Falfumas each year, 
Johnson said

Convicted Killer 
Lands Prison Job

WASHING'TON (A^*) -  A sort 70-page 
of primer on military ways b  denr 
making the rounds on Capitol 
Hill to help lawmakers studying 
defense issues.

It tells them where to look, 
who to talk to, and even con
tains a sample outline for prob
ing defense programs and weap
ons systems.

Entitled “ A Guide to Re
searching Defense Issues,”  the 
11-page annotated bibliography 
and accompanying outlim was 
prepared by the Democratic 
Study Group, a bloc of 140 mod* 
erate and liberal House Demo
crats

MORE INTEREST
“ There’s a lot more interest 

in defense that wasn’t there a 
year ago,”  explained a DSG 
staff member The guide got 
started when several members 
asked how to go about research-1 
ing defense issues.

“ Congressmen are beginning 
to look for more information! 
than that provided by the De
partment of Defense,”  he add
ed. “ And, there’s the consensus 
among many that the armed 
services and appropriations 
committees aren't asking all the 
questions that need to be an
swered

PHONE NUMBERS
“ This just tries to help hy 

pointing them in the right direc* 
lion,”  said the staffer, who had 
a hand in producing the guide.

The guide Usts, together with 
brief, critical comment;

—Books, articles, statements 
and pamphlets it says are useful 
in developing a general under
standing of ^ fense policies. In
cluded is a book by former De
fense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara, which the DSG guide 
describes as “ not objective, but 
a useful description of the 
'McNamara era’ at DOD ”

—Periodicals of specialized 
nature dealing with strategic is
sues and the technicalities of 
weapons systems. A sample b

Navy,”  published by the Navy 
league. “ Opinionated, short ar
ticles which are more colorful 
than authoritative.”

—Annual comptiatkins de- 
scnbliig force levels and weap
ons systema for all countries 

—Indtvldualf—and theta* tele
phone numbers—whose job it b  
to assist congressional staffs in 
defense matters.

HARD LOOK
With more and more con

gressmen taking a hard look at 
M kaae spending vi. ctvlllaB 
needs, the DSG publishing list 
grows.

Last month, DSG put out a

LEGAL NOTICE

'Poor People' Win 
Close Victory
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The “ poor 

people”  won a close victory 
Tuesday night by electing Frank 
Partida chairman o( the Harrb 
County Community Action Aa- 
Bodatlon.

Partida beat incumbent Sur
rey Davis 11-11 tai an election 

dared by the Office of Econo- 
nomlc Opportunity after it niledi 
a previous election invalid.

It came down to a battle be
tween elected members from the 
poserty areas who supported 
Pardda and those members 
from government and business 
appointed to ttie board who 
mostly supported Davb.

Loot Recovered

BALTIMORE. Md. (A P ) -  
Convicted murderer James I 
Cox has returned to prison. And 
it was by hb own choice.

Cox. M. was freed earlier thb 
year on t2.SM bond after a Bal 
tlmore judge granted him an 
appeal of hu IK l  conviction for 
killing a woman.

Now Cox b  back at the Mary 
land Penitentiary, supervising 
the maintenance of a building 

The difference b, however, he 
now goes home at night And ac 
cord iu  to hb lawyer, Cox lets 
paid |7.(m a year as a nvulan 
worker doing Uie same Job be 
performed as a convict.

Eastland Elected 
To New Post
Tom EasUand. Chamber of

booklet analyziu the 
nse budget for the 1170 fb- 

cal year. bicliKled were fact 
sheets on military policies and 
controversial weapons systems 
such as the troubie-plagued 
main battle tank and the Qtey- 
enne helicopter.

The booklet laid down argu
ments for and against each sys
tem and program “ to help the 
congressmen make their own 
deebions,”  the DSG said.

Coming up b  a pamphlet 
spelling out how the defense 
budget is put together by mili
tary planners It will show, ac
cording to the DSG staffer bow 
and where the Pentagon pads 
its budgetary needs in anticipa
tion of cuts by Congress.

Three Texans 
Viet Victims
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Three 

Texans wM’e among 17 service
men killed in Vietnam in the 
latest casualty list released 
Tuesday by the Defense De
partment.

Army Pfc. Jackie D Bird Jr., 
husband of Mrs. Mavanne A 
Bud. 1713 Althea Drive, Hous
ton, was listed as killed in ac
tion.

The name of Army Spec. 5 
Melvin Green, grandson of Mrs. 
Caldonia Walker, 806 Lamar St., 
Cleveland, was changed from 
missing to dead of hostib chaus- 
es.

Also, the Army Usted CW02 
.Norman D. Auten, husband of 
Mrs. Beverly A Auten. W17 
Hall St., Kingsville, as dying 
not as a result of hostile ac
tion

Mussing in action;
Anuy

Lt. Daniel J, Kirchgesler 
Spec ‘4 Jerry W HiU. Pfc. Fred
eric© V. Dela-Cruz; Pfc Frank 
R Nextor; Pfc. Joseph J Pap- 
areUo, Pfc. Raymond L. W’ilces. 

Air Fetee
Ma). Steven R. Sanders.

WebbJOC 
Members Pick
Webb Junior Officer CooDdl 

(JOC) membcni for fiscal year 
1171 were recently appointed by 
Cd. Harrison I.oMen Jr., 
commander. Newly aODi 
JOC chairmaa. 1st L t  Nc 
Slocum, nicknamed the 1979 
JOC as the “ action group 

The primary objective of the 
JOC b  the retention of young 
airniH  and officers, and b  
directly reeponsible to the wing 
commander. During the last 
fiscal year, the Webb
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gor(Q0, IWW OWorM M  urn.
LOVtLV VAim nH>nctt»0 I  M tm. Ml

MW iMn.

MINOR
ACCIDENTS

Howard County sberifTi offi
cers have recovered several 
Items taken la racent thefts, 
according to .Sheriff A. N. 
Staadard. A biitaae torch and 
boat taken from the Ray F. 
White farm a week ago aad 
four ttaes stataa racently la Big 
S p ri^  also have been recovered 
by officers.

(AT winceNOTOt

LAXT DATS OF SUMMER — A raccoon cUaga |o a porch 
raUtag at Camp Pattaomsett ta Eaat Lynns. Coaa., as snoh 
mar « w i  to a close. 1 ^  wtaitsr snow win replaca the taiy

days of summer and the raccoon win aaad that ftar coat to 
^^rotoct him from the chiQ of wlatar’s aw w  m

IS 21 and US. SM: Darrell 
F. Knacfce. 115 High School 
Road. Grand Prairie (one car); 

15 a m. Tueaday.
Safeway Parking Lot: Viola 

Merritt. M il N. Gregg and 
other car left scene; 10:31 s.m. 
Tuesday.

Northeast T>seinh and Notaa; 
Frank Torras Mencada, OM 
Gall Route. Big Spring, and 
Roeer Data (Tartar, M7 w. Sth; 
5 :4  p.m. Tuesday.

Driver Injured 
In Pickup Wreck
Robert Pitts, of Caaton, was 

in satisfactory condition Wednes
day to C o w  p e r  Clinic and 
iic i^ ta l after being injured In 

one-vebide turnover at 2:50 
p.m. Tueeday, east of the iator 
section of IS 31 and Moss Lake 
Rond

Highway Patrolman Jimmy 
P vk a  snld Pttb swnmed 

■ another vehicle and hb 
pOctap overturned in the borrow 
dRch. Pitta was going east on 
IS 30.

The truck was demoUshed 
the wreck flattcoed the top of 
the cab against the bed of the 
track. P a m  said.

He had dbtribnted billboards, 
posters and pocket literature 
advertbtoig Big Spring's bid at 
the confertwee, bm some ques
tion had come np if the same 
district could bok the confer
ence two years in a

career mouvauon field trips.-r-a tomi. nr«si. >rtnoM i
---------------------  M eSy

LAMC PAMTSV-

Spring t 
«mh Del

b  in the same district 
Rio.

He said Ptainview and 
.Abilene are the only other two 
cities bidding for the conference 
next ]war.

F r ^  Tyler, Midland, was 
elected president of the associa
tion. and Keith Vanghn. Sweet
water, b  vice president.

Lawyers Picking 
Jury For Tria l

help with the Airport School 
beautification projixl. and a 
study on the retention of in- 
atroctor pOot.v at Webb 

Thb year the JOC will have 
aa “ afipessivc field trip pro- ' 
gram " as weU as a targe 
number of other affairs. S laM
for the near future b  

' T h r e e  N(TO-Junior
a Top
Officer

Dtaiing-lB whlcb wfU have com- 
municatioB as Rs tlieme 

JOC general membership 
meetings are held monthly, 
supplemented by executive 
council meetings. Fiscal year 
1170’s executive council mem- 
b v s  are: Capt. Joaeph Otter- 
son. lanior advisor; Capt. Mary 
Link, recorder; LL Normaa 
Slocum, chairmaa; LL Paul 
Procacctau. vice chalnnaB; and 
L t  Thomaa TYavb, taformatioa 
officer.

MOniLS
IW MMi

«no. rw k

r̂xrjsr
■VWNeSS LOT — on OroM — ' 
S KM M i. V l NnMO. M L Irf

Docktrs LockenAttorneys in the caae of Pearl 
R. Simmons and ’Thelma White

YtUow Cab Co. et al spent! LONDON (A P ) -  Mtnbter of
the m o r n i n g  examtaing r * * ‘*‘<̂ M e n  Mellbh

_  «  |has caltad on emuloycrs to
He

said clothes lockers would help

I » t » p € r t l «  tunr> tn m  lb . 
person Jory panel la l l S t k r .......................
District Court.

The women are asking dam
ages as a resaR of aa aocideat 
invoivtag theta* can  attd a 
YMtaw (tab. chargtng the cab 

tb jirlver was negUgeat.

TestiBKoy ta the case to es- 
pected to bngtai thb afternoon.

Anti-Sales Tax 
Sentinnent Shows

Bond Is Set
Douglas W. Smith, Colorado 

Ctty, was arrested by MRchefl 
County Mwrifrs offlenrs Tnan- 
day a i^  turned over to Howard 
County officlab, wlwre he ta 
charged with theft by baU|e.

Justice of the Penon Jem 
Slaughter eat bowl at tl.M I. but 
Smita remained tai Howard 
CtHMirJNI veteaadky. j

ch a n « the ir 
IO®glBOr6l!lEll

image

men

of “ ternffy”  
enable Ur  

and from wort

1 1  A I

“ SELUNG BIG SPRING”
ISS Permian BMg. m 4 m  

JEFF BROWN — RenRor
NtRII AM WMtMMi

Lee Hane-317-Mll 
Marta P r lce -3 «M t2 l 
Sae BrowB^-III-d23l

ALL ELECTRIC
0 toino MToXor Mn w m  Up* , 
r  tu rn  10 4W sw  OM M krf 
rw. MMMo mtry. WruM Im , S 
M  M M . A UMmv homC

COUNTRY LIVINO
tM H  Of roM t CMS M 4 RM I..

SSTiMWe IiwT mm* * ?  * *
SEWING ROOM AND PANTXT

oNMy MOM to SMm  w rm  m
mm Mco Ml. TNo S Mrmo aro Mr-

VM W atCMrt iM U r MV M
mtmmt, mtf nit mo. 

iO L O n  HOME ON MAIN FT.
J  rMMM Mr SW M ui MV

DALLAS (A P ) -  Mra Frwl- 
trick S. Stonnt of Dallas, aa 
oppoonat of a sales tax ca gro- 

rtoa, took the aati-nalca ta t
sentlnaent to Aaattai Toeeday

Upon the ariJBg of Rep. Dick 
RtiML Mrs. Stoans lift  n r  the 
CapM l araand wRh mi 
l . M  telcf ramn. totters and 
Utiona from thn DnOnn nrat 
testing any anlaa tax oa

V

 ̂ . i

nooemn» i  SMt »M._____________ y-Rw

J

B u tifiM f D irte fo ry DOUBLE GARAGE
•nV MWo omM  mtMnm vr •  MMMb

MMMrWk ior Wo cAIMrM. TMi MOMR 
lo Vlf̂ orovl. Qô oVirboV̂ o, voV
Ml iE2v» m v * ^ * ’ n S fa m t  wwavci 
THE WORK B DONE

M  MM MV OttM IM  orVMM, VWMiA
BiOTBFv 19

MNt, w m h  (4Mp> M M  t  M m  
HOMB . . . tn J R  IMM.
UNUSUAL CHARM

1 ?5R3ITRi
MIM. CvTMr Mt. M tov Mrv. fM a  Wr 
M VR.

DIALERS
m »»om  iw pnt

O M * * A , 4 . t o n v a  ''****^ aarw t
OFFICB SDPPLT-
tm o m ai TY raw n iT tn o ifo . s u m l y  
m  m m i y -4 R i

ROOFERS-
COMIFOIITfOII ■OOF1II#

M erw  C9m m %  iM t t i
HM*ti O W m  ce », M M IW

w ooL (Y  n e o e iw  co. 
m  Mo m  4W MMo 

CM M M M
tAYiwonbn eAtwT a no6eiw4 ~

4R M» OroH a R y * ’ FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USEwesT foicAS HdbeiMU 

y -n n  ^  rm rnim m r

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!
\ •



7

7

Want-Ad-O-Gram

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$^30

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. 
My ad should road ......................

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 10 con-
sacutivo days baginning ........................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas i'9720

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
PARKHILL 1 BEDROOMS, t  bolhs, 
(ooclou* dan, Mtobiltdad loon. Coll Hi-**40̂  __________________

; BY OWNER, 1 corpdtad
ctnlrol haot-olr, fancad backyard, 
gorooa, 424 HHIsMa Driva. 2U-4)24 tor
twora Intormrt^._______ _______ _____
3 BEDROOM HOME naar ParkMIl 
SctMtol, 1200 M. ** SSiO down, . » »
006 Watt 1Mb. Call coMact *IMt2421t.

McDonald
REALTY

Bia Bp*
GENERAL DYNAMICS

DISCOUNT
AN Mato rial la Stock 

Work Oaota'I CaM—IT PAYII

CUSTOM
MS-4M4

UPHOLSTERY
MS-4337

Fort Worth Division
COMP4

PRICE

Aa Equal Opportnaily Employer

•  CHAIM 
LINK 

B CSDAI
B TILS

Office M3-7615
Hama 3t7dBfr, 2S2 3»M

611 MainMidwest Bldg.
r e n t a l v - v a  a  f h a  r epo s

WE NEED LISTINGS 
PARKHILL BEAUTY - 3  bdrm, 2 bo«L 
Irg dan, carpal, ovar IMO tq II — mid

ESTABLISHED end prolllabla bu iln^  
— car pavad lol. bulldina and all aquip- 
man! — on buay, boty (^agp 
2 BDRM CHARMER on Sycomwa, c lw

FREIGHT DAMAGED
Daa to ipaclol orronBamaat 
lapaHar «aa Nova tayarol 4
Incti Staroa Cantolat «ylNi AM/PM,
nwmptox, 4-ipaad, lawBroal rocord 
diaaqar, l «  won amBUnar, 0 ipaak- 
or audio tyttom, ad a Iraa Vh prica 
ttortlOB 112*.

Wllh i MbM aickt Odd icralcMai .

Come By 3N E. 3rd 
Or Can 363-1333

URGEN TLY NEEDS
AIRCRAFT ASSEM BLERS

B 01

Exporionco in aircraft atsombly work. Or axporionct in othar machanical 
typo work will bo considorod.

ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

planly atrg, 

balk,

BY OWNER — 1 bodroom Noma, cor-
patod throwahjut, nka itora roam, 

cMaa I lancad bockyord. Laoyina town and will ] 
Itocrlflca. MIS Svcomora, 2S3-24I7. 

w i t t i ---- -------
at o pin, Itncod. gar.

I to thopping, S7IS0

CLOSE TO Kaniwood School -  3 bdrm. I 
2 bolh, Wl-ln ronoa, i < »  gor, oil cor-'

FIELD  & SERVICE MECHANICS
With oxporionca in ono of tho aircraft fitids:

•  Eloctrical
•  Airframo
•  Hydraulics A Pnoumatics
•  Powor Plant

Lai

CorBt — 
Mdtlar CM

SAI
DOUl

ANNOU
LODGES

tqwity buy
___ GE comm  lot on St corntr —
very reotonoWe. Alto 60 ft lot on Mlll-
P»t
LARGI

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Aug. 27, 1969 ,REAL ESTATE

tide Drilva.
LNI your propany

‘<ELLEN EZZELl  . ........
, I PEGGY MARSHALL ....
* 'rOY BAIRD ..................

MARJGRIE BORTNER

ut.
2I7 76BSw-ms

A LU E K S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

; Juanita Conway 267-2244
j Dorothy Harland 267-801̂

ELECTRONIC TEST EQUIPMENT & 
REPAIR CENTER TECHNICIANS Moaonk Ta

_> KENTWOOD — Brkk, 2 bdrm. klt-dan,l 
Si7Si04 Wl-Int. 2 bolht, corpalad. dM corport.  ̂
263 3SSS * '■  mo.

A' w il l ia m  m a r t in  ................  M 'S iiO W N E R  TRANSFERRED -  Brick, 3
GORDON MYRICK ....... ... 3t3-4Ka; complalo corpal. taporoto dan, all

ART FRANKU N 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

267-65M
FREE ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATE
HOUSFX FO R>ALE~

A  HOUSF.S FOR SALE 

A2

A-3
I

HOUSE AND mret tots In Stanton 
Would like to trode for property In 
Big Sprifta- 'SG2 Scurry, 3S7-IW. _____

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES l o t  SALE A-2

HIGHLAND SOUTH
By Owner

3 or 4 kddraom homo. 3 bomt. lorga dan.
■aaorola dtoMB. upitoirt lundack. down- 
itoirt pane. Analhor polla with brkk
borbocua.

polla

CaU 267-8030
BY OWNER — 3 bidroom brkk, daa, 

wa 2 batht. Naor Mercy School 
buallaa. SI2BMS.

t  BBOROOM, I-----««--

•1S2.

BATK naw raol, 
Hor^RfOod floorg, 
eiMi 14M Ayltard.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPR ALSALS-E Q U rriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL 

ON FHA

FOR SAL E 4 badroem hauta. 2 bdlht. 
canlrol heal ond olr. corpalad, lencad, 
bockyord. ISOO Bluebird. Coll 243-4664 
or U7-1M.

Jock
Shaffer

alac. kil, INi car. both, tllding plala 
jBtott doort open on covered polio, dbl 
I par. fned. Raotonobla down pml, SI36 mo. 
[SUBURBAN BEAUTY — 3 bdrm, dan,
I brick. bulil-Int, firapi, 3 bolht, utlllly rm, _ 
I dbl gar. SI I* mo. raotonobla doam pml. || I  PARKHILL — 3 bdrmt, I both, tome cor- T 
pat, mock bor, carport tlrg. tSOO full 
equity.

With axparianca In calibration and repair of alectronic test equipment, 
either Mrvice connected or in private industry. Knowledge of electronic 
circuitry, microwave, computers (Analog and/or Digital), 1st Class com
mercial licenM and/or amateur license desirable.

LARGE SIX room, 2 both, frame hemt.

S ;in r^ lo rR u ’:^ t .  ” F?rtl*TodoJ2! 2000 BirdwcU .............
Sovlnot ond Lmnt, 267-g252 -------------B. M «E S E  ................ ;
TWO BEDROOMS, ullllfy room, corport.,KENTWOOD — 4 bdrmt, 2 bolM. ulimy, ^  %W,M
12*12 concrala ttorm cellar. Raotonobla ttova, dithwothar, dbl gor, t ill mo.
Locotod l l j  Watt 6lh. 267-71S2. j  bdrmt, ramodalad,

real nka, SSdOO — Sea today 
Ip u ROUE — 3 bdrmt. bull! tnt, corpal, 
lanca, oultlda tfrfl, SI5,0(».
30 ACRE TRACTS termtond. dote In, 
good water, cettan ollolmant 
HILLSIDE — lurB. 2 bdrm, Irg lol.
FULL INFO on all FHA ond VARapot

"Hema Of Good Soryfeo"

M ARY SUTER i‘
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
JOY DUOASH:117 4026 .*«'

217 7W7 ..................  ROBERT R0066AN i
Nova Dean Rhoads

A FEW ROUGH EDGES 
but pricod righi — It mit_  righI — It mit 2 corpotod

IN F O R M A T IO N  bdrmt. Forkhlll home on o nka lot With 
lutt o imia palnl Ihit home con became

REPO’S, CALL US— «  f*** poymanf S20B.

WE ARE THE FHA AREA i!^iI,'-VtSSi^S'‘2i?ign you R io«a it. 

FOR AREA NO. 2 "  * **

i "The home of batfar Litlingt'
PARKHII.L SCH . . .

Thit oldar home offart mony anfrot and 
tpcKa 32 ft ponal don, U

NEAT AS A PIN-brick, 2 bdrm. 1 king I 
tiled. It* car. bolht. nico cerpaf, ro- 
canlly rodac. oft. gor, nka yd., S4XIOOI 
equity tor S22S6.

PLASTIC PARTS FABRICATORS
AND

BONDED STRUCTURES CLEANERS-
FINISHERS

COOK & 1 A L 8 0 T Factory Mwing machine experience may qualify you for either of these
jobs.

CALL

287-2529
PARTS FABRICATORS AND FINISHERS SPECIAL

h u n t in g  I
ga ranch. Cl

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
283-262S

IS^IBROKER

iWlfWIIW
I H i  ]i

"saic asa**

port
fned bkyd 
(W.2SB to,

and roomy, ta ganaraui wilh cletaf and 2Slh.
«  i t  s s p a r k l in g  c l e a n  . . .

WE h i ^  w  S^X irbS li tSd' •v'Y B*w carpal ihraughout ihN 2 bdrmWE nova rwa nomat. ana it turnmoa** ww uniqoa kit, alac avan<ooktop
Pretty cobinito ana toto at working

hoLw**cm'- ‘-0'''' EQUITY -  tTJ mo. 3 Irg bdrmt, 1 3 full bolht Soporoio ttrg neuta. car-
and mart ttrg. earner 
Pay 1600 coah ond aitu*na 

m. Jutt t*t me Avoiloblt

WE have two homot. 
iana it PorhBlIl
Ino  c it y  t a x

I

naw corpalad liv room hall, draped, 
toncod, near on tchoolt.
ROCCO AODN -  brick, 4 bdrmt. TVS | 
bolht. dan with wood-burn Nrapl. built.' 
Mn. draped, dbl gor, mca yd, good wan I 
ai wolar. tl4t mo.
NEED LARGE HOUSE tor Antiqua Pur 
mturat S bdrmt. 2 bolht. don. Mrmol I

3 bdrmt. 2 bolht, kIt-don, goadMJOO HI
two acrat. Tatol prka 
ICOUNTRY HOME
lana aert at land with a 3 bdrm brkk, 
Itorta dan and tirapWet. CaH today. 
WALK TO HCJC
3 bdrmt. 2 bolht. tormal dlnmg. tx Mrgt 

I Bon. olt gor Total prko SMJM.
lARE u The  lu c k y  o n e ?
|FHA down paymant S46B. 2 ' bdrmt. 2 
bolho. don. kit wllh ooting oroo. torgt

I carport, covarod potto. Porktiili.
JUST A HOP, SKIP ANO a  j u m p  
to Caiiad tram NMt torgo S hirmt, car
pal. kit with huUI-mo, ontro ka. tot. 
■666 Can tor oppl., ptoata.
IlN COLIAO OIST ALSO 
2 lorgr carpatad bdrmt, tormal dMMng, 
•orga bom with Oratting tobia. larar gor.

,toncod. ■J66. W o» to WoohUiBton Vhoai. 
KENTWOOD

tooca. Dlmna tm Wllh wtda glott win- dining, corpat. drapat, latt traat. fancad. 
dewt and doaro to caiy. privola bkyd KENTWOOD — t i lt  ma. 2 bdrmt. Ito .
. . . t4 «  dam. tm  pmti. bolht. tap dunng room, olt gar, tancad,

5 BDRMS, 2 BATHS I"*** t* "
brk hema . . ptonty at livoMa toOca YOU h ^  a large family, Ihit It W
In Ihit oafurol ponaiad home . Lhr- 4U« bolht, wood burning Nrapl,|i
rm, dm-rm. ondhuga dan. Two Nropit twimming pool, all on live oertt.

ton. tornT f  ARMS AND RANCHF.S
“ LIKE NEW”  ACREt -  Wott tW at cordon env - i|

good tookto, wim P « " t »  -  f

EXCELLENT WAGES AND FRINGE BENEFITS
Group Insurance Plan 
Company Paid Retirement Plan 
Stock Savings Plan

8 Paid Holidays Per Year 
Extensive Recreetionel Facilities 
Liberal Vacation Plan

PHA pTBpor* 
■tdlittod pw 
rtto orotoartl 
erm t or nW
DOVl HUIT ol I 
SL
ot Bead Baw

. leakw ee2*7 IL
eXCILLeMT

tquipmanl.
S Bvartiit hdrmo.'St.**^^'®** * m i^  wool

hram pthiBia pallo ond 176 A. cotton aiiol.,jl

Sarmo'
Id fraan

* 1 ^  afiaid you mteuoderstotx] me. Mr T)i 
U j weekly SALARY, no€ my wr«-k 

money.'*

6160 DOWN 
dMMng. gar. toncod C tot, wodi to tehoal 
|2 carpettd hdrmt. 2 balttt. torga kit wllh 
•ram nut Buial ttraal 
COLLEGE PARK
ctonn at a pm, 2 hBrmt. gaad carpal 
nr?, y l ie. iviy Ban wllh hrapiaca. gaad 
kd, cavarod pstto. good parking, m  W6
aiGBIO DEN 
2 corpalad bdr,

CuN,

A-2

dan at ruatk tattkig nrttn many treat *•** •mprauoB. !■  A. parture. 
and tpaclaut tot Yr-raund ak. AH tor W  ACBES — TtS Ml tauth af 
amy tikJM an Hwy 67, 7S gollont a min.,

ALL BRK. 3«7 MO * »"  -t'*
16 yrt laN at -  1 kdrmt, kg Lamax, 34S A
balh — entry to mottor bdrm KiHtwn c«*»an allot., kr. water,
with kg dMimg area t IM  aq. attuma
■AM  loan. Ownart tacritk .ig tor qu ick '_____ . . ___ ___

NÔ DWN PUT U£BK
S kdrmt. T Baiht. now CMpai. SII6.
2 bdrmt. corpalad. tt2 ma.

CHARM. CHARM
htihdWMey grttarn-bum, wall tatocirdj JSg'end^^ 2jSI*Saot?"lItomkatto^''*"’corpat and drapat. Ohi Nraptaoi m mill ^  ••  * *  Mantkatla._____
gtomaiir dw and Hvma rm . . . attriHAVE SOME clwka buNdkig toft and 
dmlng roam with a vlaw mol cannot be acraaaa WiN tinonca 217 SSSS or 217- 
btochad. Cdlhadral cohingt and pianly S641

i n S l  ‘ô T ' bSJa "  “̂ . f a r m s ' *  RA.NCHES A~5
RE6ITAL -  m  Draha. 66| ma

Mr. R. W. Bunn
WILL INTERVIEW APPLICANTS IN BIG SPRING

ON
Wednesday, August 27 

BETWEEN 8 AM. & 3 PM.
Phone; 263-7621

B epoee  y

Wltlpn'i Ml«»**»* PHj 
owe OP Iha
Laaira carpi 
Rant ttactrl 
WlMar Start

Applicants should prasent birth certificates. Social Security card end 
veteran, honorable discharge papers including Form DD-214. i f

eesiOENTIAL U )T  at IBI South BaN 
iavalad and clianad. aevad tiraat Coll I 
S6363*4 ar *6* South Runnatt. GENERAL DYNAMICS

Fb/t Worth Division
Aa Eqeal Oppertaeits Eaiplayrr

'S5 o’? J!T*b„r«pl52£ Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER ! 263-2450

tlM  oawn. M7 paymanto. wwik to ichaal 
Plhy rant?

save -  «
due to aah
263 2323

COATES Etiota lorm 
iltnatt. bail attor. Con I

B-3

PRE-SEASON f o o t b a l l  ACTION . . .  IS UNDER WAY ,
"CALL CABLE-TV" FOR A CHOICE OF ALL THE ACTION 

YOU'LL ENJOY "TOTAL TELEVISION"

i t  H it

EXPERIENCED RANCHER want, to
laota good ronch wimm MO mile radlut t. ■ •D h .'icu i.'n  AIPTC 
at Big Spring Wilt make nacattary T l n M M t r . l t  A r i a
imaravamanH Can tormwi arcattom - ___ ^ ------: .......... r.~
ratarancpi Write Bax B-6J* Car* at LIVING ROOM, amatl*. kllchanall*. 
Harold 'badroam, bOlh. lurniwiad opartmam Ak

--------r - r  Icendllloned. OMH paid. 6M Jahnaan. 263-
FOR SALE — MB acrat aead orattlond. I jo];

chuto 
I watt an 
I 2636361

oaod lane* all around W mBaa'NICE 3 i t O ROp**. Bmlax, carpet, y  
CoB 263-437S ar canditlanad, heat tancad yard, lora* Lon ar m  U7 »7  7B43____________

A n FURNISHED OR Unturnlahad a a ^  
■^■•manti On* to thra* badraamt. biHtI666H.l lE A L  ESTATE WANTED

S47M ua Ottk* haurt^ (W A N T  TO Trod# drpptrty m $w##fwof#r inertmenti
^ i t a r  Bta Sprint propdrtv. CdH HHB71 SdvIMnd Apdrtm#nH.

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA

----- ------  --------------- CMAWWBL T DALLAS-FT. PTORTN
OOCSSA _  CNAdWttL 1 I 

CABLE CNAN T_____CAM .! C ^  6

W EDNE^AYr m N lN G

tar itafotH. ^

r e n t a ls '
Ak

■  U6H MONTH — 3 ROOM tornlthad 
® aaorlmanit. OHK oald. canvaniant to

Cobto TV 
Aporlmantt

MIDLJMD 
CASLB CNAN 1 

CNAWMBL I

CMAWWBL4 
BIB SPRIwe 

CABLE CHAW 11

CHAWWBL ■  
OALLAS/FT. prORTN 

CABLB CNAW 6

CNAWWBL 11 
FT. WOBTN 

CABLB CNAW II

CNAWWBL II  
DALLAS

CABLB CNAN.I

TWO BEDROOM tornlthad ciltagt. n*
' Milt paid. I6S; 1 btdriiiir untorrNihad . . .

*65 McOonoM Raolly yU-tmi. Ml-TtlS _
! ----------------------------------- ; THE CARLTON HOUSE

i Fwrmthad A UnturnlahadMcDanold Rentals

TO BE m o v ed  . . .

Large $ Reeai Slarre ted 
Garage—34x36 NeU i BelM- 
ia g - I t x l l  ('eestrerUea Of- 
flre BeOdleg — 1x6 Sterige 
BuUdleg. Several e t h e r  
heaaes—\ arleas Sixes.

Far lefennaUae 
CALL S6^336l 
T. A. WELCH

RENTALS B

FIR .M SHEI) h o u s e s  B 5

1 BEDROOM NICELY FurnIWmd. 
to wall caraat. draaarlat. ok canBHi 
lancad yard. Baraga, amtor paW. 
■7 3631 ar l U t a

Call

1 -  ONE BEDROOMS. WIN poW MS 
mpnm 1311, IJB. i b m  Kmdl* Raad. 
Call SU IBM
ONE AND Twp tiBrtiii'i hautat. StolB- 
m «  weak uiHmat aoM Coll M1J*7S. 
23BS Watt HkWwov M

1. 2 6 3 BEDROOM 
MOBII.E HOMES

Link latter Stww
I LMkiattar t iww
• II Lmhlattar Iha a* 
Mawtotima 

I Mevlatbna
HtottMc I 
'Kamic I'Kamic Karm.ai 
.Ratnk Karmyal 
Kamic Karnl.al

Lort Mok* A Deal I Lat't Make A Deal 
I Dark ShoBaait 
Dork ShaBiPt

Ma.lattma
iMavto
, Mpvl* 
Mpyl*

Baia't Big Tag 
•aaa't Big Tog 
Barn't B*b Tog 
BoM't Big Tag

'Hgnttoy Brink lay 
ilawttoK-BrmklBy

WkNai Crankito 
i IMWtor Crankito

It INoua. WaoRwr 
iNawt WaoRwr

Loem Natal 
Har* -N Thera

:4l
lYlrpiiddn
horgimen

Tor ran
Tarion

W IVkgtman Tartan
:I3 'Vkgimon Torran
■m Vkglntan ft#wllcfi#tf
146 IVkgMan Boadtehod
:M IKraW Mutk HoM Eavtrty Hlttoitltol

KrpW Maolc HoH Bavprty HlltoWtoi

1 KroW Mutic Hon Groan Acrat
iKrgtt MuWe MoH Grtan Acrat

:6B ITho OvttlOar Howmi PtooO
;tS ITho OutoMtr I40WUII PIvpO
:1B Tho OutoMtr I4OW0H PhmD
.41 jTh* OwtoMm Huuull PIvoO
•6 INuim. WaWhar N̂ wat. Pfa^^har

:N II4UU*, Wiolhu Nawt, WtaWitr*9 Wmw Mary Griffin 
Mary OrlWto

Wpitai Crankito 
Woltar CrankR*

Tar ton 
Tor ion
Goad Guy*
Good 0 «yt
Bqvarty HHMIllat

\ i :
Mary Grkfln 
Mary Grittin 
Mary Grittin 
Mm v  OrRtln

HIMBWIai
Acrat 

Croon Acres
Haamii FIwpO 
Hawaii Ftyp-O 
Maamll PtopO 
Moomll Ftva-O
Newt. Wsothar

ll ira* Orlffin
Mary Grittin
Mary Ortwin 
Mary GrtWm 
Mary Griffin 
Mary GrlWin

Whol't My LMt 
Plhol'l My Lina

Bom  t  Big Tog
Bon t Big Tog 

' LIMto Roocoit 
Uttto Roocoit

Channel I  Newt F Traag
Channt I I  Newt F Traap
Hart Cam* The BriBtt Oanntt Th* ManoM 
Mar* Cam* Th* Briatt OannI* Th* Manaci

MlWky Maut* 
MlWity Maut*

Cleui. Attrectlve, Air Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

: Rttrigaratod ak, corpal. Brppot,
CabI*. woWtart, Bryart, carpar*!

263-61M

TV RENTALS TV

2461 Marcy Dr.
I LARGE, AIR FURNISHED APTS.

Also Have: FOR SALE
■ t u n

ulHmtt paw. MS3 Eotl 3rB CoM

I Lay* Lacy 
I Lav* Lucy

MItfarogtri
Smg HI
Friandhr Giant

_  . __ ’ { NICELY FURNISHED goraa* opart-
ExecUUve Office F^imiture — lm*nt, eta** m. n* P*tt. bo** paraannW

Inouk* MB RunnaN

BFWM 'T̂ T̂T*VBT*Vm« le
capt atactncity gptd.

FROM 170
B-3 263-m7

MOST FOR

Hare Cam* Th* BrWtt Ftognctol Pinal 
Hqr* Cam* Th* BrIBtt FmandM FWM
King FamHy 
King FamHy
May It

Rlavi*
Mpyl*
Mavl*

Ckiama 3* 
Chtama ■
Cmama 1* 
Cinama ■  
Cinama M 
Cmamo 16
CMomo 16

Allan LuBdtn 
A Han LulBin

Alton LuBBan 
Alton LuBdan 
ANan Luddm
Sign OW

Want Forge 
WatH Forgt 
Waatarn Hour 
Waatarn Haur
Waxtorn Moor 
Waatarn Haur 
Dr KMdOr* 
Or. Klldar*
^  Klldar*
Dr. KlWart 
HNchcock Prttanli 
Hltchcack Pratantt 
Mavl*

Mavl*

Mavl*
Mavl*
Mavl#

6»
y l m
B 'S IISO  -9

' Tahat Twa 
' Takai Twa 

'Cancaoai atton

IP

Block HarltOB*
Block Htrlto^ 
Ronch Nowt 
Ranch Newt
RunOi Nowt 
Ranch Nowt 
Morning Now* 
Morning Nawt

iN«ta

Copt. Kangora* Cogl- Kpngprga
Copt. K gn ^ ra Konggrg*
Copt. Kongorpu Copt. Kunggrra
CRN. Kwigorn Copt. Kongara*
Lucy than 
Lucy thrar 
HINMIltot

Lucy Stww 
Lucy Show 
Bavurty MMMtntot

Hlltoimot
AnBy at Mgybarry AhBy Ot Mgyhorry
AnBy al Mgybgrrii AnBy Ot Mgybarry
Dkk vgn Dyb* Dich Vbn Dyb*
Dick Vgn Dyha DN* vgn Dyk*
Lby* Of LIto 
LOv* Ot LMt

Lov* Of LIto 
LOV* Ot LIto________

Stardi Pgr Temorraw
Soorch far Tknwrraw

THURSDAY MORMNd

Mavl* BlavanBAmoate CSawmo C r̂ rWW
Mavl* Etovan

Whtrt New

Crenulne I>eaU»er Couch and 3 
(Tuirs; Desk and Credenza
All like new. I Rear *♦ J M I icurnr^call aWdlBl^___ 1

267-7628 or 263-7615 la r g e  3 room  and laRi. tormthad ;
-------IM S  inanlh, WNt paid, no aatt. CaR 647 ]

{RENTALS: 1 REOROOM tormditd, 3'2344 AMartan Real Ettoto. 
bidream imtornlahad; atre Ranch t t y l * : " j r-rTr.-,- 
hout*. autoMt city CoM 247 1442 > 'r*'*'****

---------------  —  “ ••• ’ * ■  SOkry. 247-Wa. *r
B E D R O O M S  B-1 apply ISI2 4Aatn. _____ __________

ROOM

arp4tlv pricad an* bodraarr
NIcalv tormthad. ok candl

toad NICE 
267- Alt*

363-3M8

UNFIR.MSHED HULSES B4
EHtott't taartmintt. 261 Eott Wh.

TWO hapiaan
I tmotl tormthad c m  143

Tampa

Ytur Dmwr't Warih

DUNCAN HOTEL-216 AuaWn -  «rarhlna’ } ' J 2 2 r *  . J S T T lgklt ar man — badraamt M N  up I  to rn h ^ . blllt pM . 17$ m*nfh_^ ^  
Fvrmwwd raPrlmanlt 646 pnd up. S47-iJ^ Thampt, ItJ-taU, ar ottor 4:M 247-j
M66. O.C. Duncan._______________ ______ |«RM- ________________________

r tor-!

Year DeHar t Worth'■  
Your DaRpr*i wardl' '  * 
Your DoRar't Worth 
Soundi St Summrr 
Soundt at Summor 
Ssundt at Sum>nor 
Soundt ot Summer
Soandi at Summer 
Soundt of Sumnwr 
Soundt of Summer 
Soundi et Summer
Sifn OW

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotyt. Downtown' SeVERAL OWE end two Bt 
Motel on 17. Vb-Mock north ot HMhwov Mthod odertmoidi and hautat.

Call 343 2426. I

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2SUi St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

267 1444

UNPURNISMED RRICK haul*. IM7 
Weed, me* yard, toncod bpckwd. 673 
manlh CPU 147 MM
l a r g e  Two hadriam untornldiad haute 
ra Boat iMh Retoranta raoukad. Cm

OW 2W ACRES.- OW Son Aiwtla Hwy , 
I  badraam un-

Murray Cm 
Murruy Cm

Mr. PMparmhd 
Mr. frpparpitnt 
Mr. Papparmhd 
Raul McCayi

Eorly Show 
Earty Shaw

Early Wwar 
■arty Shaw 
Ohmre* Court 
Olvorc* Court
■awitchadjwtiwihil
TNol Gkl
Thai Gkl

Eorly Bkd Newt 
Stock MurkW Qhoarvar 
Tono Ot Th* Morhatt 
Ton* Of Th* Morkatt

But. Newt 
tat OBoan wktoek Murhat 

Ton* Ot Th* Morkati 
Tan* Ot Th* Morkott

Stock Morhot Ohtarvar 
Tono Ot Th* Unorhato 
Ton* Ot Thy Morhatt

Jodi loLonn*m
Doeambar Brld* 
Oaeamber UrM*

A# M̂boô M

I AI I
MurnWB At Movtot 
Mondnt At Marlat 
kternkw At Movtot

idt 'Patty butto
'Putty Duke 
iPutWhB Mo On
'PuWtnt MO OP 
'Day* Ot Our LKoa 
:DPn Ot Our Uvdi
Th# DbctortioMartTh* I

AftoWlor Wwld 
YOU OoWt Boy
ybp p irn  Sbp

A* Th* Ptorld 
A* Th* World Turn*
Thai Oki 
Thai Gkl 
Ouldkig LIWR

Soerqt ISô al IEdg* Of Nigw tgd ot tnyp

High Noon 
Htgk Noon 
A* Th# World Turra 
Aa Th* WorM Turn*

OraMR Hkuto 
Draom Hnut*
Lor* Mok* A 0 * «  
Lort Mok* A Dam

Noon Ntoimr WrW. Loc 
Noon Now*- WYld, Loc 
Ton* Of Th* MirbMi 
Ton* Ot Th* MgrbtW

NdWt, Weothor 
NOUN. WtBlhor 
Cdrtoon CBrntyol 
Cartoon Cornlvm 1

Many IgtatMaroB TMnR 
Q y m tt LR M 
Ouwing Ught

OEfFta

DEHrta Qewi
Dstlnt Osmt

Stock Market OBoarvar 
Stock MorbW OBaorvir 
Oftlc* Of Th* Proa, 
Stock Mkrkot Wrpg-Up

GBIMplng Goprmtt 
CmitokM CourPtof 
Our Mtoo erauBt 
Our Mto* Rrrakt )

Socraf Btoini 
Soertt Storm 
Edg* of Night 
Edge *1 Nimt

ŜEEÊ ®̂̂  
Oee Lita Te U ve 
O lt  Te U ve

Joon Rtourt 
Joan Rtourt 
ThuraBoy Mglbw* 
Thurado* Muthtoo

Soo Hunt 
Sop Hunt f  ‘

f 1

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•pmt

*ni7»ot^SniM Srw kk wkot f6#
ktiw tfrhl cempfat, Semotor . . .  H'$ tkot I Itore to i e h o i 

.. .V' t o  tko dooHt foo t right to toy i t r

People of disUnctioB 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. t  a  1 a n ratm 

Cod MldSM 
Or Aggily To 

MGR. ot APT. ■  
Mr*. Atoho Motrtton

TWO ROOM tormdiad 
orhmto bolht. WtatdWra*. 
ctoao In, IM MoM. Mt ltn .

oporhnon̂ i.
aiRt BWd.

Marryud ■6-toit, %7mn ____
•EDROOM unim'nMwd hauw, 
tor wdWtortoryar Ftoctric ttov* 

end Ok candiiwnar tornidwd M il 
Kantocky Way. M7 2*36

TWO
wkad

(N1
Wbatd you M 
ydpr »wi RM 
to Uncto IRP

“D<
IW-8ilO

WOR COMP

Agmcy, 1TM 
JIMMIE JO 
Pkaateni Tl 
i B  wiibad.

fuary Nra aIM
INES

or

B U S IN i i
YARD DIRT 
dkt. Barnym 
lU-tIM  or »
T. A. W CLO 
toit Mraot, Bl
■ l e c t r o l u :

WORK. WIk 
WM buy om1D4K j: a. W

DAY'S PUMP

PAINTING
PAtWTIWG. 
danWM OutWi

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM houl*. untorniRtod. 
naw M id  Inguk* 2nd haute rasr at 
I4M EoW 4th.
REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM, 
yard ttnrad. omMii -dryer con 
m  AuaNn Mrt O y t  MBdlSI 
3 •  and weahandt 247041Y
NICE 2 BEDROOM, torudo, tancad 
yard. 2M arirma. wuthar connaettont. 
ok, haot. S73 I6S7S46 ar 117-7B42
NICE ONE badraa 
oaed itotohBorboad. 
14J 7W4
UNPURWISHEO
arSWyyTM.
WaW Blh

HOUSES
Bit

Blf_ Bg’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments

Furnished Or Unfurnished 
A #  CondtUoned — Vented Heat 
— WaO-to-Wan Carpet (Option 
HO — Fenced Yard —

Storap.
15OT SYCAMORE

267-7MI

UNPURNISMED APTS. 1-4

M)-7U6.
tonead yard, S37J6 pwnwi. caR

rURNlSBED HOUSES
I

B-l
BEDROOM PURNISHEO 

ranAjjml Bilto oMd. 1213 L» Con

TO BASE m n m m i — s roam 
homo, J4$ mmrn. W «
CoBIt TV. Apply N67 I
I  ROOM PURNISNED houtp, ww 
kPid. cprporl. 1464 Moaa. CpH j M j p .
c l e a n . 3 ROOM, turmthad' hout*. .

no patL O R  SI74ML tt t
Raw
PURNISMRO AND 
and wprlmiwlt . CoN

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED -  3 bedroom, 
brick. College Perk ElsUles. 
Available Se^. 1.

W . J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood S67-3N1

S76 MONTH, 2 eEDROOM, gnthrmWiad. 
I both, 1064 loprry ObOk and fiMM , 
COM M7BM6, 243-M71
2 ROOMS BATH, wutar ooM, dn Bnydlr 

143 mondL Cui lU -V II, BMt
until

NICE TWO kidriam untoraldtod hoina.

<MW, no gato. ingukt 714 Whig.
1

C>-UAW I  BEDROOM dumoK. npw VA I BEDROOM HOUSES. M66 MstO Mwt.

THRER

647.16;
Ogon, Cob s 

UWPURNISHEO 
both, tproart, E 
or Sl7-I6dt.______________ _

Wise. FOR RENT
PRIVATC t r a il e r

i; mi

m-wi
1-7

m tondokod PRIVATE t r a il e r  igw * tor 
connu lK t: lorgo lot. Cor S1SE24I m S jJ / tS

B U SIN F :SS  B U IL IH N G 8

■PTMt. H.
tocBtaJ^i^toi^  wTSit t e c

* ^ » * ^ l « o ^ M M .  ar|lS74tM

AtkBtoOn. W U
PAINTING. I
toIdkR. 0. M

INTCRIOR I 
R iMwkbli n

MN
pRoeestiowi

R A M O - T V

JACK NIX -  
TV BMVIco. g

CARPETC
BROOItS CAI

KARWrr-KAJI 
Into flRWow I 
CMI Rkhord 6 2B, SiMTW.
HELP WAl
WANTtO — I 
Ono IBr morl 
M aor cant da

W A N T R D ;

NOW INTER3 
macNMlc Ca 
TranMorl Oiw

NEEP -  1

drtotnto Agply
tog CaMara, I

HELP WAI

MONEY WDRI



hanical

p m a n t, 
c t ro n ic  
I c o m -

n d  i f

B

Ml

Mr teegmen#*. 
» r  pMg. C « l

MIH mM mi

Mewwt IMM-CM Maim.
OOM
lES

mt htat- 
tancag yarg.

I. g(t MM n -

m^mn

LSKS M-4

MM CgH M I

rggwtrM CmM

flOCtrlc ffovt 
riMAeB ISIS j

r
1. wiMmNtHg. •
•MM FRBF of

xm . gwggx.
ĉ MMectiRne, i

ggOI. Mttr

raga. tancad i
cofwiectie«H.

j;-M o

r & T 3
1 Aggtv «M

bedroom, 
: EiUlee.

D CO. 
SI7-IM1

unAimtgMg.

I .  gn agyagr■aani,

« m i aim.

U 5

wiW-tm

V-:)M

4^

Year End Close Out Sale
WE DONT HAVE ANY GIMMICKS •  WE’RE NOT UP IN THE AIR

WE JUST HAVE A QUALITY PRODUCT, THE FINEST SERVICE AND THE BEST
DEALS YOU’LL  FIND ANYWHERE!

BOB BROCK FORD IS

Fall Registration Open 

Private Piano and Voice Lessons
a im  Wm  FoHt Miytton CMm  Mr 3 M I  
»r. oMi.

M«nk«r NMienal etagg o«« 
Mrs. Cbesley Woson

28S-S367

STATeO MEETING Elg Smlno 
.AM. ThlrJ

THurtdgy MCti mgnm, I  s.m. 
RkNgrg E. MltdwH. H.P.

h u n t in g  L lASe Mr Emm gng gugll 
M  fgwcH. Cgll IM-PM.__________________

NHA griH 'TlM  gr* gnargg Mr m M M

r mgg pgrdwegrs wmwrg rtggrg M 
eremecflve gu rd ig w i tg a , cmMt. 
erggg gr wgWgwgl grlgm.

DOVE HUNTING — Fgr IggM IN  gera 
gl gggg aMg huMlIng DgMgrt MgMmgm. 
M. tmargNca N a ^  Ogrggn City. Tgng 
Wigwg N T -im M  yggfgwcg
e x c e l l e n t  " m i Twrlttv LcoM

WrMg gg i a-gN Cgrg gl HgrgM
YOU a «v  gr KgRggr *gMr

_______ rg IgggrgMgg Cavgfggg mo
VMMgn't mggrgMig AggMCY. ITM Mow

----------- — — — —
GMG oe mg Nrar mmgg at RM — SMa 
Lagtrg caraat ana MgHaW grY <«<^- 
RgMt gMcHie mamagggr $1H  G. E. 
gpggtvr Marg-___________ _________

WOMAN’S COLUMN
COSMETICS

YOUR NO. 1 NEW CAR VOLUME DEALER 
IN BIO SPRING. WE HAVE OUTSOLD OUP.

NEAREST COMPETITOR BY 
OVER 100 NEW UNITS THIS YEAR!

WE'RE DETERMINED TO CONTINUE OUR VOLUME 
LEADERSHIP, COME IN TO SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY ANY MAKE AUTOMOBILE. I I  MORE NEW UNITS 
MUST BE SOLD DURING THE MONTH OP AUOUSTI

M ERCURY SPECIA LS
r

LUZIKR’S Fine  Coim«ttci. CoN
Tin, las oo« ho Morrt».

CHILD CAIB
WILL BAaV gR m my hamg. m 
agg. aatiriRim. cgM N ia n i.

r..Vim *!U ii^ gr^
EXPERiENCrO CHILD Carg — Havgll 
aaw tranwIoNen. 3U I413 gr U H m ,
CHILD CAR! -m y  R»mg — Mr m I 
gr N»g ctillgrgg. Hggr Bogg. CgR W -n K i
ex^R ieN C R D  CHILD cart — Oarglha 
jgngg. ))gt wggg jsw rr.________
WILL R ce e  cMMrgii M my Ramg. 
Lancagtar, call u uam .
■xeCM IM CCO CHILD cara. AtxVail faw, UN eaai itm. ctR lu-no.

WE STILL HAVE ONE DRU'ER 
EDUCATION CAR LEFT 8 DEMONSTRATORS

OALAXIE 500 & EXECUTIVE CARS
4-DOOR SEDAN

THIS CAR IS LOW MILEAGE THESE CARS CARRY
AND LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT A TREMENDOUS

S S I v ................................ $ 3 0 9 5
DISCOUNT

4 Mtrcury Morquit 4 Mercury Montereys
4-DOOR SEDANS 

LOTS OF EXTRAS

2 Mercury Moroudert
2-DOOR HARDTOPS 

LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT

2 Mercury Cyclonee
2-DOOR HARDTOPS 
LOTS OF EXTRAS

1 Mercury Cougar
2-DOOR HARDTOP

4-DOOR SEDANS. THESE 
CARS ARE LOADED WITH 
EQUIPMENT. THE LUXURY 

CAR OP THE MERCURY 
LINE.

1 Mercury Montego
MX 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

FU LLY EQUIPPED

1 Mercury Comet
2-DOOR SPORT COUPE 

W ELL. EQUIPPED

THESE CARS CARRY A TREMENDOUS 
DISCOUNT FOR IMMEDIATE SALEI

■xeeRIINCeD child  cara, raaaonablg, 
raMa. CaN 3U-M3*.__________________

LAUNDRY SER\1CE J
IRONING WANTfD — II »  
■aat m  Wraal, caM lO-MD.
IRONING WANTGD — aMa Nark. H J lj  
ml Mg aaaan. m  Waal am.
laOMiMO WANTgO — tI O  gBMA. 
vg. gaitvary. to a tfl ar tO-iiM .

P%tk

S K W IN G
.

l 4

MWIHG AND jg itatliX . in ;  
raag Igna HaNang lO a O ;.
ALTIkATIONS — M tlH t. WgmgN'x.

"wat. t m i _________
Alkg

(NEW TAX LAW)

FORD

MERCURY
LIN CO LN

- I
. BIC SPRING. TEXAS •

‘̂ f f lr ir r  a l . in i r ,  S m rr a l .o t '
• 500 W. 4th Street « Phone 267.7424

WANT TO Ga MGaai ga«li
•airtt. lumaarg. glaa G itI«  am
FARMER'S COLUAm

i T e . " ^  tn ’ESTOCK______________14
•* "  •" HOR$e GReARiNO aag Trmmna

Hartat ganaAt ang aatg. CaM lOGHI,
ygar MX atm 
M uncM iam t

U So CnO 
“De” 'nD W ELL 

ir -wn or m -im
MGR COtMRLrfe maglla Nama M-

AgtNcv. tm  tHaN 
JIMMII JOw n.

tag yyitaaa't waargma 
Can 3tt4M4

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A f E R lA U  ^ 1 4  «  rM w e  • «  — gar m a

G n lv . C a rr . Iron  —  U p .
------ --------  —  . . ... .Anaerkno made........Sg. PH ,
S S E U 'T - r S  I wutt pn» ’

--------- -----  Docking................. FL 14̂ 4
4x8—̂  Sheetrock .. Sheet IMS 

LBR. 4 UDWS.. 
n w-ON

« e«x w ww
ĵpeBeone,

BUSIt
1MI Gragg. ttf ttH.

Good TrenepoH atien
*0 PLYXMM/TH • *«ggoa#ggag«gaO |WB
•m evTMOUTH ............... fm
•M IMRaeiAL CROWN. gaammMr,

Demu^Kcu i
\m E. M

■ED
SINESS OP.

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

SiKcaaaAA.

MPtCHANOIM

DOGS. PETS. ETC. - p  ROUSRROLD GOODS______\A
O lV t AWAY — Rmana. 3 aMM. J  

aka atg. 3 0 -im  M »
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Many Help 
With Carnival
The Labor Day Weekend 

Caniival. sponsored this week
end at Webb, involves many 
local personnel, l^endjug support 
to the carnival are several base 
units and organizations.

The Noncommissioned Offi- 
cers Association and the Non 
commissioned Officers’ Wives 
Club will operate food a 
refreshment stands. The S560th 
USAF Hospital will man a Mngo 
b o o t h ,  while the 3560th 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron will run a dart throw, 
a ring toss, a fish pond, and 
a ball throw booth. The 3560th 
A ir Base Group plans to handle 
a dunidng machine and the 
NCOWC will work a penny 
pitch.

The carnival isn’t the only at
traction. Friday, there will be 
a dance, featuring “ George,”  a 
rock ‘n’ roll group from 
Abilene, beginning at 9 p.m. in 
the John H. Lees service club. 
Admi.ssk>n is $1.

Both the dance and the cami 
val are open to the puUic. The 
carnival will last from Friday 
until Monday, with the following 
hours; 4 p.m. until midnight on 
Friday, 1 p.m. until nudaight 
Saturday through Monday, and 
the rides will be in operation 
from 4 p.m. until midnight 
Tuesday, but the booths will be 
ck»ed.

Retired Railroad 
Man To Rescue

' RIPARIUS, N Y. (A P ) -  
While state police searched for 
a 40-car freight traui, a 71-year- 
old retired railroad conductor 
flagged it down Monday night. 
15 miles from where it wtNild 
have hit a section of track' 
washed out by a sudden thun
derstorm.

Joseph Coates, a conductor 
for N  wars, said he responded 
to a telephone call from the Al
bany dispatcher of the Dela
ware and Hud.son Railroad

' BACK-TO-SCHOOL

MODACRYLIC STRETCH 
WIG . . . 15.00

Wash it, comb it, wear it!

100% Humon Hair Wiglets, 9.90 

100% Humon Hair Topper Wiglets, 18.95

M illin ery  and W ig  Dept.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 27, 1969

Three Helicopters Prolect Five
Negro TutorsHIGH SCHOOL

AT HOME
ItnMi SchMi.

WHY f iwlww urrt»r Hitt 
MAMOICAPT wm * TODAY lar Mr 
P A W  SrMAwrt M*. 4 THM Dam ya« 
CAN Mm •  Mfh I cAm I Ai»I»w  
■ M A  can M  *aliM«M Mrau#i Ifw

Mn Oyr *mt.
I lar VSTBRAN Tram

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The city 
council 'Tuesday approved 
plan to lea.se th r^  helicopters

u «  p<M « J  t h o i ia s , u  (A P , -  r m a

vear coM of tlC3 525. ^  pndect five Negro

- ’Ibe money for leasing the'’ ^*‘^**”  ^  attempted to re-
n " * S : r i2 r S ; j r 7 . j r n N . - b e U c o p t e r ,  L m  the Hughes'port to the predornlnamly white
PIMM aaNM jT o o l Company and training the|high school here Tuesday but
MwM ..................................... • pilots will come from the po- were barred by threatening

»<»2w',rtiites
• Louie VI elch said. I

............................................ U S. Dlst Court Judge Fred
erick

■ELO 
OVER 

LAST DAY
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UPWATMIMTNEIVEn
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12:45

MA’n N E E -A O tX T S  tl.M  
EVENING8-ADULTS flJ S  

ALL nO LD REN

STUDENTS Tit 
STUDENTS N r

m

Tm ’UbtatPtptmttmn imtmmfmrmdu* ^  
ef specfarfe ajwf WNf * ■*

111. 1̂ ' _ *'*• '• * •’i-r

J. R. Heehe ordered the 
marshals to assist Washington 
Pariah Sheriff WUUe J. Blair in 
btlnguig about an orderly opeo- 

of school in this small south
east Louisiana town.

About 41 or M whites took 
part in demonstratioas Tueeday, 
which forced the five teechers 
to remain iaside the sheriff’s 
patrol cars that took them to 
Thomas High School.

Blair called M “nothiiM but a 
lot of talk.** addtw. “ We thMc 
we've got it in haad.**

HAVE A TOTALLY NEW FRAGRANCE EXPERIENCE

W ITH

Super Perfume
BY ESTEE LAUDER

Be tlie Unforgettable one. Wear the really dificrent one- 

new Est£c Super Perfume. It’s a super-concentration

of the Mforld’s most precious perfume ingredients.

Once you’ve tried it̂  the two of you will be inseparable.

'\  .

A GIFT 
FOR YOU

To start you off on an effeclive beauty program, 
the First Steps to Bcauty-conlaioing Cleansing 
O il, Skin Lotion, and Enriched Under-Makeup 
Creme-4s your gift with any Estee Lauder pur
chase o4 5.00 or more nude 
through Satu rday,. 30.

ESTte SUPER PERFUME

H  OL« 18.̂ 0,1 oz., 32JO
*

ESTiE SUPER CO iO CNE 

2 ox., 10.00, 4 ox., 17.50

■ V

1
1

Our books art closad for August

X\

Storm Caused Braniff 
Crash That Killed

flightsWASHINGTON (A P ) -  An at-1Worth that other 
tempted turn amid severe tur- turning east 
buleuce was listed today a>nbe| jb e  crew reported weather

looked a bN better to the west 
and got the controller's approv
al to turn that direction, the

were iciskn to reverse course was m l 
jin keeping with recommended 
Uon in areas of turbuieftce

probehle cause of an airliner 
craih that claimed H  lives last 
year In Texas

The National Transportation 
SafKy Board said the Braniff 
Airways Lockheed Etectra 
broke up during an electrical 
storm May 3, IW .  near Daw
son. Tex., but lightning was not 
a factor.

la reporting its findings, the 
board said crew of the Houston- 
to-DaOas flight asked to de>'taie 

to avoid apparent storm 
coadtUona bat was Informed by 
the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration traffic controller at Fort

board said The controller then 
twice advised that other traffic 
was turning east, the board add
ed

Then, after the final remind
er, the board u id . the tape 
fronf the cockpit voice recorder

company procedures (or opera
“ Norroally. once in an araa of 

turlNilence, the crew is expected 
to maintain the attitude of the 
aircraft as nearly straight and 
IcevI as poMlble, and mamover- 
iag is to be kapt to a miaiaMim 
until the tuibuleot area is 
cleared.

“ The possibility of gu.sts being 
added to control tnput.s. and re

showed the pilot told the plane’s, m Is a coo-

" 2  • l » «  l i E  b . J L m r t
(the conuoller) too much Hes by the pUot,”  the board added 
trying to get us to admit we|
made a big mistake coming ^  j * . *through here ” If! Csoocl Condition

“T iav'* STAR LITE ACRES
#  Mkliwtwra Golf SOf #  Dvlviiif R«nf« 50< 

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 262-1417 
NOW SHOWING 

W ei.. 8M.. A 8m., 1:31 A 3 : »

SPECIAL MATDVEE PRICE S1.N 

Every Evening 7:1S A 9:11

'Tht but Hitchcock-tnx sujpeiist thrill in jeanl
PLUS WALT DISNEY'S

'Th« L«g«nd of Hit Boy & Tht Eoglta

STARTING I

TONIGHT
OPEN
8K)0

Adwlrs $1.
DOUBLE HORROR

Sit.

i m m
i FBnRZO riM BKNBSS !

CMSNW St
H-OtSWIBlS

mniseiirr
Mtsa

ktSviMMi*

TONIGHT
AND

THURSDAY
m im OPEN ! : »  

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

SPECIAL SPANISH PROGRAM

Then, the crew asked and re
ceived permissioo to nuke a 
turn—and the last IS seconds of 
the tape had a sound similar to 
hail or heavy rain, a sound of a 
fire warning befl, and a sound 
“ similar to breaknp noiae,”  the 
board said.

The board, in its recoramen- 
dations, urged the FAA to order 
pilots to avoid storms by at 
least 23 miles until new r e f l a 
tions could be adopted to proM- 
bll penetrattoa of thunder- 
storms.

‘FAA concurred with the in
tent of the recommendations but 
considered that the answer test
ed in the adneatjon and training 
of pilots and dispatchers." the 
boanl said.

The board also recommended 
to the airlines that personnel be 
ordered to adhere to pohUshed 
policies and to nse alrbome ra
dar mainly at a storm avoid
ance tool rathrt’ than a storm 
penetration aid.

R said R was “ evident from 
the answers that large segnMnts 
of the aviation bKhistry were re
viewing. amendiag and npdat- 
hig safety and training pro
grams and operational proce
dures ”

The board also recommended 
that the pUot'i weather tatfonna- 
tion be expanded to inclndi data 
on bail slae, turbulence lotonsity 
and storm severity.

The board said shortlv before 
the plane broke up, tM  pilot 
asked ground control if It had 
repdrti of ball in the area and 
was told there were none be
cause no other planes had tried 
to § 0  through there.

The board added that the 
crew poesibiv mietook l i f t  
areas on the plane rnmir 
scopn-HKtoaUy caused by feoi 
for an opening in the storm.

"The fact that the crew knew 
that another Braniff flight was 
deviathig to fte  ou t, tMBm In 
conjonctian with the repeat) 
comments from the controller 
regarding deviations to the east, 
should have been sufficient rea 
son lor the captain of the fUgbt 
to reconsider Ms decision to

Eetrate the weather area," the 
rd said
After the penetratian of the 

storm hnd been initiated, the de-

Don B Thorpe. Big Spring po- 
liceman. in )ur^ hi a three<ar 
a c c i d e n t  Sunday 
remained in good condition in 
Cowper rUnic and Hospital 
Wednesday. The policeman 
received back and leg injuries.

Let's Face It,
This Railroad 
Has Problems
NEW YORK (A P ) — A Long 

Island Ball Road commuter who 
refused to show his ticket to a 
trainman because he couldn't 
And a seat and the train was 
dirty has been cleared of crlnd 
oal charges by a city Judge 

Judie WUuam M f la ,  wbe 
iieinetTmes rides the trouMed 
railroad himself, dlsmlised 
charges Tuesday agalntt 8ey< 
m eir Cummtaa el Maitinttaa 

‘ Let's fare R ," SngUa said 
"This railroad has problems. I 
think we can understand bow a 
man. though be had no latentlon 
of causing public inconvenience 
could do this."

Cummins was en route to his 
■— MV home M Lang Beach
Aug 12 when be refused to show 
a conductor his monthly coro- 
mutatioa ticket. He said the 

night. |traln was too crowded, hot and 
dirty. He was put off the train 
at an nnscheduled stop, taken to 

station and charged 
conduct

a police 
withdliQt

Two Texans Win 
Honors At Webb
A native Texan was named 

Airman of the Quarter In 
Detachmen! 11, 26th Weather 
Squadron, at Webb AFB. Air
man l.C. Thomas Cooper, who 
comes from El Paso, earned the 
quarterly award after only four 
months on the Job. Tlw honor 
covers the May through June 
quarterly period.

He la a weather ohaerm , Md 
entered the Air Force M Oe- 
tober, IM .  and was atatkinad 
at Chamita AFB, D ., prior to 
Ms asslgnmeat here. Airman 
Cooper holds a bacbelar’a 

In mathematics from 
(A llege at MarshalL

Another Texan earned Airman 
of the Month honori for July 
In the IMIUi Uendquerters 
Sqnadrcn. Airman l.C  Robett 
DUworth. a dark M the ac
counting and finance aactloo on 
base, is from Italy, Tax. He 
la a IMS graduate of Sonthcni 
MediodM Unlvemty, in Dallas, 
and hoUa a BBA dagree hi 
accOuatMg

degree 
W lky C


